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jU)oiit Town
A. Conv«r»e has pur- 

throug^h the Robert J. 
Inc., real estate sKM*"/ 

n Arthur McClellan o f East 
tford. George B. McClellan of 

Pepperll, MaM., and 
wibeth Hennlon o f Paterson, N.
I a  two-family 14-room houae at 

104 Woodbrldge street.

t'^ llias Jean Richmond of New 
Vodc City la spending two weeks 

Pith her brother and slster-ln-law,
, and Mrs. James Richmond of 
' Mhln street.

a Faith Fallow and her sister 
Howard F, Mason, o f 23 

. _ d  street, are vacationing a t 
I Andrea, Mlsquamlcut, R. I.

The marriage of Miss Evelyn 
of 142 Hackmatack street 

iTaad Peter Pella o f 804 Bldwell 
gptteeet win take place Saturday at 
r<Hg:M a. « .  In St. James’s church-

™  Pfcarroaclst’s Mate Howard U  
tMobnes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 

of Woodbrldge street la 
Ik o n e t o  a three-day furlough and 
* 4rin report back to the B r ^ k l^  
-Wavy Yard- He has lust returned 
; iiwm Italy on the destroyer escort, 

J-PStswart-”
S'U . -—

-i A  spaghetU supper and card 
ia r ty  will be held Saturday eve- 
E n K  at 7:30 at the home of Mm . 
S lwence Streeter, 54 StaAweath- 

street for members of Ander- 
]j^e-ahea Poet. V. F. W;, and aux- 
JBary. _ _ _

■ t  Members of Townsend Club No. 
'S  w ill meet tomorrow evening 
.^ th  Mr*. Martha Harrington of 
■'-jfl M ill street for a biuriness and 
!,goolal meeting.

Aviation Machinist Mate 3-c. 
Royce Hollister, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hollister of 32 Hol
lister street, will take the part of 
Junior Steward when the chapw  
of DeMolay In Pensacola, Florida 
coders the first degree tWs week. 
A ll elmlH win be filled by sailors 
or Marines. Machinist Mate 
HoUlster has been statlonede at 
Corry Field, Pensacola, for eigni 
months and during that «m e haa 
been active In DeMolay affairs.

George W. Griffin, owner of the 
Sheridan restaurant and apart
ments, who has been away a 
vacation, returned to the hotel this 
noon.

Mario Marchisottl. who has been 
employed at the El Morroco Hotel 
in Sound View, is spending a 
week’s vacation in town. 
been so busy hi his new job th ^  
he has lost 20 pounds and is now 
home hoping to regain his weight.

' '  it

Board Meets 
This Evening

Veterans to Ask for 
Right to Sell Li«|uor at 
OW Site.

jj^Avsrtlsement—  ______________

?^*HarrietVe Beauty Salon, ,129 
^ienter street, closed now for va 

r, will reopen next Monday.

IT

:S

a m b u l a n c e
SERVICE

^ frao ip t r— peaa»  to 
evtiu a t o a y  hour.

>URKE ©
'.bn

Engaged to 'Wad

MIsa OeoeNa Botttwilo

Mr. and Mra .̂ Hertiy '^ tU cello  
of 54 Russell street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Cecelia, to Andrew Barmak, radio
man 2-c of the U. S. Navy, aon of 
I. Barmak - o f  Babcock street, 
Hartford.

TAKE THE 
SWELTER 

OUT OF 
SUMMER!

The Zoning Board of Appeals will 
give hearings tonight on the re- 
queate of U  persons asking for ex
ceptions to the xoning rule^

One of the requeate comes from 
the V.F.W, who la asking to ^  
mowed to have a, liquor li
cense at their former site on East 
Center street.

The Ume elapsing alnce tlv^place 
has been eloaed because of the fire 
makea thla appUcaOon necessary. 
Tha none haa been changed since 
the veterans first purchased the

I t  Is not expected that there Will 
be shy opposition to the request.

Banquet Honors 
Married Couple

About 25 municipal employees 
and Invited guests attended a ban
quet St the Vllls Louies In Bolton, 

•vcnlnE* 1® honor o f Mr. fcnd 
M rs John WsUett. who were re
cently married.

’The affair was held In tpe large 
outside hall at the villa which waa 
especially decorated for the occa- 
a i ^  Judge WUllam 8. Hyde act
ed as toastmaster. He Introduced 
Town ’Treasurer George H. Wad
dell who spoke In behalf of the 
men employees. Mrs. Egbert In
man apoke for the women of the 
municipal group.

Later a_pnrse was presented the 
I couple. ■.

Varied Program 
At Exchange Club

in charge o f Clayton Hanaen and 
John Wolcott, ’f t e y  showed three

Engagements

’The Exchange Club at Its meet
ing held at Hansen’s Restaurant 
last night was treated to some 
very fine entertainment which waa 

C ^  
t. TtM_

reels of pictures,. "South of the 
Border," by Walt Disney; "How 
Not to Conduct a Meeting.” with 
Lemuel Stoopnagle, and "rarget, 
Berlin.”

Guests of the- Exchange last 
night were Willard Dickinson, 
Cheater Brunner, Allen Milliken,' 
Harry Hitching and James J. Ma
honey.

Willard Dickinson, a water-ten
der second class, in the Navy for 
the past 1 1-2 years is home on 
hie first leave from 'the Southwest 
Pacific. He is attached to a mine
sweeper and he gave some very in
teresting rOTiarks on hia many ex- 
periencea in that area.

Harold Suite won the attend- 
apee prize of W ar Stamps. Clar
ence Thornton was admitted to 
the memberahip at last night's 
meeting. Clayton Hansen, chair
man of the Sunshine Special gave 
his "report which waa accepted, and 
President Charleq Felbec thanked 
him and hia committee tor the fine 
Job that was done to make It a 
success this year.

Youths ,Meet 
At K. C. Home

Prospettivr Squires In- 
foriiieii on Afiflilioiial 
Plans for Ang. 20.
Preliminary plans for the inve.sti- 

ture of the local circle of Colombian 
Squires were outlined at a meeting 
of prospective Squires last night 
at the Knights of Columbus home 
by Austin Schillinger, chairman of 
the Campbell Council Squires Or
ganizing committee. The boys lyere 
advised that with the tentative date 
for the investiture by the ceremon
ial team from the Yonkers, N. 1., 
circle set for Siihday, Aug. -20. the 
deadline for acceptanre of comple
ted Implications would bo Saturday, 
Aug. 19.

GiirsU of the Knights
They were told they , would be 

guests of the Knights of Columbus 
at a communion breakfast at the. 
K. of C. home following attendance 
at an early ma.ss and reception of 
the sacrament oi. the day of thie in
vestiture. Nearly 30 boys already 
have signified their intention of 
joining this new local youth organi- 
-xatlon and more are expected to 
t^tnplete their applications before 
the dSaflline dkte.

In a 6ri<f talk Luke D. Phillips 
outlined th«r-benefits the youths 
would receive from their participa
tion in the activltit^ in the Squires, 
la3dng particular stress upon the 
benefits they would receive in de- 

I bating contests and amateur 
' dramas.

Next week the proapective Squire 
will be given final instructions re
garding What will -be required for 
the investiture ceremony and for 
that reason It la imperative that all 
candidates be on hand for the meet
ing. Mr. Schillinger expects to 're
ceive word late this week on the 
availability of the Yonkers cere
monial team and will then pnsh oth
er necessary plans to a quick com
pletion.

Gets Commission Mail Ration 
Coupons Now

Not Necessary to Go to 
Office for Them from  
Now On.

minded that any application In or
der to be acted on Monday night 
muat be in the office by 4:30 p. m. 
Monday. Any application later 
thah that will have to wait until 
the following Monday.

It  Is also announced that appli
cants for gasoline rations ne(d no 
longer aend their tire InspMtion 
record with the application. How
ever, the tire 'insj^ction will still 
be needed with tire applications.-

Lieut. Robert W. Moore

Douglas Army A ir Field, Arlz., 
Aug. 10—(>Pi—A graduate of ad
vanced pilot training class 44-G, 
Robert W. Moore,-of 23 Union. 
Manchester, Conn., has received 
hia wings and commission as a 
second lieutenant in the Army A ir 
Forces.'

Lieut. Moore, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arllegh D. Moore, grad
uated from Manchester high 
school. Before entering military 
service, he was a student at the 
Univeraity o f Connecticut.

The Manchester Rationing Board 
wishes to announce' that It la no 
longer necessary to call at the 
office in person either to get appli- 
cstios or to pick up any type of 
ration coupons.

A ll applications and coupons are 
now being handled mainly by mall. 
Applicants are asked to wait until 
qither Wednesday’s or Thursday's 
mall before inquiring at the board’s 
office as to what disposition has 
been made of their application.

The .clerical staff spends all day 
Tuesday and Wednesday morning 
mailing out rations or cards noti
fying about the action taken on 
their application.

The office w'ill also honor 'phone 
requests for application blanks.

Once again the public is re-

FLOOR LAYING  
a n d  s a n d i n g

Refinlshlng and Waxing. 
Esttmatea Qlarily Olvea.

TBD  SOI VOI D 
TELEPHONE f»?54

NEW PAINT
Makat y  /  a 
Lovaly K U C H e M d .

•RIMO A SAMRLC OR YOUR 
K ITC H IN  CURTAIN WITH 
yo u ...W E'V E  A  COLOR TO 
GO WITH IT

ALICE  COFBAN 
(Known As Queen A lice) - 
SP IR ITD AL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter o f  n Seventh Son 
Bom With a VelL 

Readlnga Dally. Inclndfaig Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Qr By Appoint
ment.'- In the Ser^Tcs of the Peo
ple tor SO Tears.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2024

Prevost-Razzini
Mrs. Jepnle Razxini, ,of_ 17A 

Moore street, Hamden, has an
nounced the engagement o f her 
daughter. Miss Martha Razzlnl, to 
Alfred J. Prevost, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Prevost, of 470 
Main street.' Hn date haa been set 
for the wedding as Seaman Prevost 
la a petty officer third class and 
gimner’s mate with the Navy, and 
has been in New Guinea for tha 
past three months.

poalt tat Kifiiac anmiiMr heâ  
m f yom saength. Rcfoolds, 
(Coooo Intalafinn ia ycm attic 
-Ehres your whole bowse "ir«« 
ihs^ coolness." Gat oat CKi- 

todsy!

lEW W UB" 
COnON INSHUTMil

Johnson Bros.
533 Main St. Tel. 6227

W ILL BUY A N Y  
\  GOOD 

REAL ESTATE
fa i r  Prices
•*

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —> R ea l E sta te  

Telephone 7426 o r  4614

Lake Cottage 
For Rent

S-Room Cottage with improve
ments. Large screened porch. 
A ll lake privileges. $20 per 
week.

A L L E N  R E A LT Y  CO.
953 Main‘street Tel. 3301

FOR TOP V A LU E  
IN A NEW  HUME

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE  
HOMES, IN C

On Walker Street
For further Inlufmntlon call nt 
Alexander Jarvts Co. olHce on 
Center street or nt 20 Alexander 
street.

Phones: 4112 or 1270

N O TICE!
The Business of 

LONG’S OIL SERVICE  
25 Jordt Street 

Manchester Green 
Will Be Discontinued for 2 
W’eeks Starting August II, 
To Give Our Employees a 
Vacation.

BUSINESS W ILL  BE  
REStlMED AS USUAL  

" AUGUST 28.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
I'.Luinber of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

GOAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

Roofing^Asbestoi 
Siding and Rock. 
Wool Infiulation

Expert worhmanahlp. All worh 
gnamnteed. Rennnnahla Prioea. 
No oMIgntloa tor an eotimatc. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
Phone Hartford n-4519 

180 Oxford St. UarUord

HARTFORD
Accidcol and ladeiaaiiy CompanF

I N S U ^ C E

Arthur A . Knofla
875 Main St. TeL 5440

“Ask Your Neighbor”

T A L L  CEDARS

BIN.GO
TOMORROW  m CH T

A T  8 O’CLOCK

ORANGE HALL
23 REGULAR GAMES AT 
33.00 A GAM E FOR 25c!

7 SPECIAl. GAMES  
SW EEPSTAKES  

35.00 W EEKI.Y PRIZE  
V 325 W AR BOND  

MONTHLY PRIZE
To Be Drawn Aug. 25

Craftsm an  
Auto Body Shop
Body and Fender Repairing 

Welding

Truck Painting

Expert Work!

Prompt Service!

127 Spmee SL Tel. 2-1348

^ P A IN T IN G
n ^

Paperhanging
DONE EXPEBTLT 

AN D  REASON A B L Y ! 
INTERIO R  AND  EXTERIOR 

WORR. ^
Eatlmatea eheerfnlly g ivw . 

A ll work covered by onmpeua- 
Uon under Conn. State Laws.

B. CYNAM ON
P. O. BOX 1 • TALO O TTVILLX  

PHONE 2-0811
Or, U no naawer, BockvUla SS-8

Read Herald Advs.

S T O P
T E R M I T E
D A M A G E

T E R M IN IX  C O M P A N Y  
O F  N E W  E N G L A N D

T H E  W . G. G L E N N E Y  CO.
S38 No. Maln-SL TeL 4148

ASK FOR FREE INSPECTION

BUItn/A/G

Attention • 
Home Owners

Our expert earppntera 
are now available for any 
and all types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given. «

Wm. F.
Johnson
Broad Street

TEI.EPHONE 7426
Or.Call Arthur Ayers

Ooreotry -  Tel 2S8S-W4

The point you ueo In your Idtehon 
color schomo should ograo with tho 
color in tha cuztoin-Othe eholl 
popox—or your brooMoat dlahae.

CUHTIINElllESailURtMlllir 
TUT irUDS MOK mniNtt
Eoch eMni-aloaa eolor hoe boon 
caritlully aoloctod for now etete 
ond boouty by eolor axpette. Boa 
o  duroblo soml-luatre. Quality 
throughout.

MARTIN •SIHOUR
GLOS-TONE PAINT

PAINT EXPCNTa tlNCX im

LARSEN'S
F E E D  S E R V IC E

38 Depot Square TeL 8406

Or%€ modtt ■■ OHyrieg—,
OR* futflify—Mfiifk'* 

N0 0Mtrat ^  m

Radionic Hearing Aid
#  M  CompUtt with radionio tuba, aryttal
T m w l l  microphone, batttria anil batt€ry-»aver 

*  circuit.

MiM jeWWZa
COME IN AND HEAR FOR YOURSELF

n  R T  R  U R
^  DRUG STORES

EAT THE BEST AT REYMAMDER'S
Corned Beef and Cabbage - 

Steaks ,
Native Broilers 
Soft Shell Crabs

D INE A N D  DANCE TONIGHT!

Reyrmander's Restaarant
^ n e  Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-37 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3922

GRILL-
“W H ERE GOOD FELLOW S GET TOGETHER”

d Idne a n d  d a n c e
To the Lilting Tunes of 

THE OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS  
DELICIOUS FOOD —  MODEST PRICES!

ROAST BEEF CHICKEN CACCIATORE
ROAST V E A L V E A L  CUTLETS
PORK CHOPS STEAKS

Our Kitchen Closes At 11 P..M.

30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894
Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer

Fresh Seafood Market
29 BlSSELL STREET MANCHESTER

I f . ” ?|
We Hove o Very Nice Selection

of Fish
SWORD MACKEREL
SAL^ION BUTTERnSH
HADDOCK, COD STRIPED BASS

C-L-A-M^S
THIS W EEK-END’S SPECIALS;

lOW DER CLAMS ^  ihi —

IM IN G  COME EARLY!

A L L  FRF.8H CERTIFIED CLAMS!

FEM ALE H ELF
To Learn Cqne'Winding 

and Skein Winding.

Apply

Aldon
Spinning M iltr

Talcottville, Conn. 
A|L.JilrlBg dune In aoeordaaoe 

with area .tabUizatloa phm.

FORSALE
i

Pine Acres District, Pre- 
W’ar Cape Cbd. Hot sir 
heat, oil burner, instant hot 
water. Large shaded lot. 
Garage with overhead dopy. 
Owner leaving atata. W in  
sen for 38,200. j ,

W RITE BOX R,

Care TR E  HERALD
' P ......... ............. —

vw w w w v
trspitKM it 

Testes SwsPL
PiiriNd Ddc Obdv It Ph
rttllrfoltr. Itt tttlmlat itutr It Bit rttwh tf 
NMtt tfiMb IS jMttt tf fftttttdi**A Btutt wliltia 
iMt pf«*te iIm fautflu Mr t l  thnltf tret fttet 
tettadbrfFW<lwlttiiwtlw**|iAirtNtlletwdL 
AmdDtjOitaaitetOtrrtMriitft twplttt 
Ittd MipelriNC tH Um nittt pM 
Itint, wiiwartlt, vita mint tne-olKar 
fttd tttwititit Mtead ftr l«e 
dlllMb. Slttt ftteiNf D*f CthOW 
fdtr.wttMDtgO>t<rhi>"M ■ 
lit lb. Wft Mad in kidh.

Gladiolus 
Now Rfiady
Helen Carlson

136 Summer Street 

TeL 6971

NOTICE! ^ 
LANTIERI'S MARKET

65 Clinton ^uwet

\ W ILL BE CLOSED 
AUGUST 13 TO 20TH.

Save The

YouSaveAU
. . because the carcass is 

the brae and muscle of your 

tire. If it hasn’t been abused, 
it can be recapped with new | 
tread rubber for many thou
sand more miles of driv ing!,

Save your tires, recap them,! 
drive as long as you can— l 
safely! W H E N  YO U  GET] 
N E W  TIRES, GET ARM
STRONGS!

VAN'S
Smice Station

427 H A R T F O R D  R O A D

TEL. 3866.

P U R IN A  DOR dH O W
|n DRY food Vow Dog wi0 fovnl 

CH ECKERBO ARD  FEED STORE
|t888 M AIM -i-OPr. ItMUCSY m iE E T  TEUBPROinB T n i|

4
A  n  M  1

«iJ

Benson’s has ail the answers to your 
bedding problems. We' have been 
known for years as the “Home of 
Good Bedding.” ^

If  your present bedding 
>is worn and uncomfort- 
rale, get rid of It now! 
Life is too short to sleep 
on a hard, saggy mat- 
tress. _
DURING AUGUST W E  
AR E  OFFERING DOU
BLE  T R A D E -IN  A L 
L O W A N C E S  F O R  
Y O U R  O L D  MAT. 
TRESSES. COME IN  
A N D  S E E  US TO
NIGHT!

— WE FEATURE—

1 The Best In F^t Mattresses......... .............
1 Cotton Mattresses  ........ ......314-95
I An Types of Steel Springs.. . . . . . . . . . .  .^10.00 lip
I Studio Couches with Springs.. ; . . .  ^ ........339,9^
I  Bed Divans ................. ......... . .'i .;.37KW
I  pillows .................... ................................34 .95
I  Beds, Twin Size Maple Ohtfit.............. ■ • • • *59.50

W E SELL FOR LESS!

YOOR CHARGE ACCOUNT INVITED

Avsrags Rally Circulation
Fnr ttw Moatk o f July, 19448,728

Member o f the Asfilt 
Btucoa o f CIrcnIotlono

X

Manche$ter-— A City of Village Charm

The Wanthw
FotooMl Of 17. S. UeatiMT Baihon

W orn  oo4 humid toolght onil 
rontinoed hot Soturdoy; foir to
night, portly cloudy Sotordny 
ulth thunder ohowere in afterseon
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Soviets Threaten
X  / . ;

Southern Border 
Of East Prussia

President Roosevelt Studies Pacific Campaign

Sweep , Wllhin 50 Miles 
O f Tilsit and Memel 
1mk0 Applying Great 
.Pincers; Reds Already 
Seven or More Miles 
Into Suwalki Triangle.

Razing Plan 
Shows Japs 

See Defeat
Moscow, Aug. 11.— — I 

Russian Armies applying ai 
great pincers upon East 1 
P ^ssia  swept today within 
60 miles of Tilsit and Memel 
and threatened the southern 
boundary of that home of the 
Junkers with a plunge across 
the NareW river. Marshal 
Konstantin RokossoVhky, besieg
ing Warsaw for the 12th day, 
thrust a threatening Army, group 
toward East Prussia from posi
tions northeast of the Polish capl- 
U I.

Increases ,Menace to Warsaw
''This group increased the men

ace to Warsaw, too, because it 
could curve to the Vistula and 
putfiank the Polish city from the 
north.

Russian troops already were 
seven or more miles inside the Su
walki triangle.' which Germany 
annexed to East Prutsla from Po
land in 1939. In the north, the 
Soviet Army group o f 37-year-old 
Gen. Ivan Chemlakovsky, sent 

■ bombs and artillery shells Iqto the 
German province and fought bit
ter and repeated counter-attacks 
st several gateways to Etast Prus-

(In  this g^eat action, the Ger- 
mans started reporting that they 
were greatly outnumbered. On the 
threat to Qie south o f East Prus
sia, the official German news 
agency DNB said the Russians 
started a new offensive yesterday 
between Warsaw and Augustow 
with strong forces, which made 

' some penetrations.)
RusalaiM Widen Breach

A  hundred miles or so south of 
Warsaw, the Russians widened the 
breach across the Vistula river to 
42 mllea and advanced doggedly 
to within 26 mile* of Kirice. In 
that area the Red Army stood 
within 75 miles of German Silesia 
and within 35 of Krakow, ancient 
capital o f  ̂Poland and her fifth 
w y .

(The Germans repeated that an' 
oth^r bridgehead! had been estab
lished over the Vistula 30 miles 
south o f Warsaw in the Warks 
area.)

The extermination o f Germans 
trapped in the upper Baltic states 
neared its final phase. Two cap
tured German general's said more 
than 30 German divisions ( perhaps 
300,000 or more men) would be 
wiped out when the Baltic drive 
was finished

PouBdlBg Baltic shipping 
However, some thousands o f the

Tokyo Warlords Know 
They Are Whipped at 
Children Ordered to 
Tear Pow ^. Houses.

/ "

By Morris J. Harris 
(Chief of the Former Associated 

Press Bureau at Shanghai and 
Longtime RMldent of Japan.)
Washington, Aug. 11 — W  — 

When Tokyo’s warloads begin tell
ing the children to tear down the 
houses preparatory to American 
air raids, they knoiv, t ^ y ’rc whip
ped.

"Tens of thousands of homes” 
in the Mikado’s capital have been 
destroyed by Japanese school chil
dren ’’briqging one o f the greatest 
levellings since the earthquake of 
1923,”  says a Tokyo broadcast 
aimed at Berlin and overheard by 
U.' S. government monitors.

Well do the Japanese see , the 
American B-29 bomber casting its 
long* shado.w over their empire, 
and approaching close behind it 
that o f the newly-born B-32 dread- 
naught of the skica.

Tokyo Fire Trap '•
By and large Tokyo is a fire 

trap, notwithatanding Ite vaunted 
'modernization” since the great 

earthquake of 1923.1 was in Tokyo 
before the 1923 quakea, waa there 
while they were going on ana have 
been back since. Burning, Japanese 
homes constituted the major dam-

i  ■ ’ .

,1'h '

' - j / i.. . • *

. J'.i- i
. 4: ,^|

Yanks Tui:ning North 
May En circle  Enem y; 
Stronghold Captured

President Roosevelt In Hawaii July 26-29 for conferences with Pacific war leaders, atiidlea a huge 
ivMii man as Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, U. S. N., commander-ln-chlef, PaiiTTlc fleet, points to Tokyo. 
With tho oresldent are Gen. Douglas MacArthur J le ft ). commander-in-chief, S o i^w est Pacific fo i^ s ; 
^ n f  Adm l?.r wfmam chlef-of-.taff to tee president (second from right.) CAP wlrephoto
from Signal Corps.) • ________ _______________________________________________________________ _

Teailiing Chief 
Leaders Seen 

Goal of Visit
Fight to Split 

land Empire 
Point Where 
thur, Nimitz

Jap 1»- 
Now at 
MacAr- 

to Join.

Three Aerial Giants 
Missing After Raid

(Continued on Pnge 'Two)

Plane Output 
Now Focused 

Against Japs
Estimated 120,000 Air

craft Workers to Be 
Released by Entl of 
Year in Major Shift.

Washington, Aug. 11.—(/P»—The 
government focused slrcraft pro
duction on Japan instead 6f Ger
many today, :n a major shift which 
will release an estimated 120,000 
aircraft workers by tee end of this

Germans, whose land communion-YSA&
tions were, cut by n Russian plunge 
to the Baltic 25 miles west of 
Riga, still may be extricated by

(CoaUnued on Page Eight)

Idle Workers 
Drop Abruptly

Still Between 55,000 
And 58,000 Out in 

"Disputes Over Nation.

Downward trends over the next 
twelve months were set for libera
tor bbmbe.-B, C-46 transports and 
Thunderbolt fighters, coinciding 
with growing emphasis on the new 
aerial scourges of Japan—the big 
Boeing B-29 which slampied again, 
yesterday at tl.i Japanese, and its 
new lister, the Omsolldated B-32. 

S4,d00 Jobs Waiting 
Twenty thousand persona will be 

released in the next 30 days, the 
War department eatimated in 
ordering the cutback ipreaterday, 
and 34,000 aircraft Jobs'are wait
ing to absorb them.

Successes of the European inva-

Washington, Aug. 11.-riJ'’)—Es
tablishment of closest cooperation 
between Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
and Admiral Chester W. Nimitz in 
preparation for coming offensive* 
in the western Pacific presumably 
waa one of President Roosevelts 
objectives in going to Hawaii.

The fight to split Japan's island 
impire has reached the point where 
Nimitz, Pacific area commander, 
and MacArthur, Southwest Pacific 
chief, will not much longer work in 
separate spheres

The lines of their swift offen
sives, headed up now in weatern 
New Guinea and in Guano and Sai
pan, are approaching the point of 
convergence in the Philippines. *

\ In a similar situation in the 
Solomon Islamia a year ago Mac
Arthur met Admiral W llliair F. 
Halsey, Jr., and by order of the 
joint chiefs of siafl himself assum
ed strategic direction of the suc
cessful Solomons-New Guinea 
drives on Rabaul. -

Assignjiept Delicate Taiik .
Assignment of their respe^ve 

roles to Nimitz and MacA^tnur, 
being on a vaster scale ai)d""nnaUy 
determining p o s i t i o n s l e a d e r 
ship. was a dellcato^a^k wjiich 
might well call fqr the .prestige of

Super-Fortresses Pound PhilippiueS Hit 
Centers of Japanese *
Industrial S t r eng th  MacArthur
3,500 Miles Apart. ~

— : . Planes Strike
Washington, Aug. 11 .-^^ ) ■ . ,

— Two forces of mighty B-29 j
Super-Fortresses lapibasted j Phase of Battle
centers of Japanese industrial j „  la  Be-
strength 3,500 miles apart in| For Reconquest is ue-
raids yesterday that leftl 
three of the aerial, giants un-

Oil Dumps Hit 
In Air Attacks 
By Americans

Air Fields Near Paris 
And Rail Yards in 
Four Gties Also Tar
gets in Heavy Smash.
London. Aug. 11—(4')— American 

heavy bomber* smashed in force 
today at oil dumps and air fields 
naar Paris and at rail yards in the 
German border city of Saarbruck- 
en and the Alsace Lorraine cities 
of Strasbourg Mulhouss and Bel-
fort. * I

A ll the rail yard* were bottle
necks for German troopa which in
vasion headquarter* reported earl
ier today were moving “westward” 
toward tee French front. Railway 
facUmea through the Strasbourg, 
Antwerp, Brussels, Meta, Lille and 
Sedan wa* bombed during the 
night.

Before dawn, up to 1,000 heavy 
British bombers atUcked oil *up- 
pliea for aubmarlnea, train* and

Halting Hate 
Seen Major 
Peace Task

V ' ■" '

Ford Says There Can Be 
No Lasting Peace as 
Long tis Hatred Ex
ists to Cause Wars.

Scythe - Like Sweep !• 
Threatening' All GeP» 
mans South of Seine; 
British Storm Into 
Thnry - “Harcourt on 
Ornc; Still No Solid 
Enemy Resistance Is 
Met Near Le Mans.

By David J. Wilkie
Big Bay, Mich., Aug., 11.—W — 

One of the major poat-war tasks, 
according to Henry Ford, wiil oe 
to level off the far-reaching hâ - 
trads that have been created by 
the present world conflict.

The noted industrialist took 
time out from a vacation with 
Mrs. Ford at hia summer lodge 
on the nearby Lake Superior ahore 
to comment on tee progress of 
tee war and the steps teat must 
be taken to make it the last war.

“There can be no lasting peace 
where hatreds exist,”  he said.

"Remember that this war was 
not brought on by men who work" 
ifor their living. I t  waa cause^ky 

other targets while Mosquitos gav«- t̂ ê Individuals— man. of 'them
Berlin residents another restleas unfortunately citizens o f pur own

as

(Continue/^on Page Four)

1.̂
Ry The Associated Press
The number of workers idle be- 

cause of labor disputes dropped 
abruptly today with the ending of 
one of- the nation’s major contro- 
veraiea. The total still idle was be
tween 55,000 and ^8,000.

Employes at four Paterson, hi 
J.,.area plants of the Wright Aere- 
nautlcal corporation voted last 
night to return to work today 
after company and CIO-United 
Auto Workers representatives 
agreed to arbitrate grievances 
The company aald 7,000 ware off 
the Job; the union placed the num
ber at 20,000.

28,000 Eatiiiwte4..1dle .
The government may “at any 

mqqient’ ’ take over in tee midwest 
trubk drivers strike. Attorney 
General Francis Biddle said at 
Bsattle, Wash. In thia dispute over 
aliegikl non-compliance by the 
Mldweat Operators association 
with a W ar Labor board wage in 
crease order, the Army estimated 
28.000 were idle.

T h e ,  area affected embrasied 
Iowa, Nebraska. Minnesota, Mia- 
Bourl. Kansas, North and South 
Dakota, and northwestern Wis
consin. In addiUoi. a “ sympathy 
walkout" ended truck shipments 

. out o f Tulsa, Okla. An operators’ 
spoksaman eatimated 8,000 wers 
out there but the AFL-Teamaters 
union figured it at only about 300.

Using Reserve Stseka 
I Mnny Nebraakn communities 
' wgra fsported today to be qaing 

yagarvs atoekr o f graeeries and 
inesta as ths six-day old mldweat 
truck strike Ued up delivertea, and 
in Omaha an eatimated lOu sol
diers Jvere picking up war supplies

(OsnKnned ea Pag* Fear )

[^ e  Is Put

accounted for and a fourth 
down in friendly^ territory. At 
least three enemy craft were de
stroyed in carrying out tee rala- 
Bions under cover of darkness.

Prorides Additional Detalia 
The 20th Bombing command an

nounced this . data, today in pro
viding additional details on the 
teiida-^the fourth major strike of 
the Boeing behemoths— with
bombing reaulta reported “ good 
both at Palembang in southern 
Sumatra and at Nagasaki on tee 
Japanese island of Kyushu.
' The Palembang attack, official

ly described as “the longest bomb
ing mis.<iion ever undertaken," was ference, 
directed against the Pladjoe 're
fine^, whence come* a major por;
Udn of Nippon's'high octane gas

o line.
Over Japanese home territory it- 

aelf, tee bombers spent 90 min
utes, plastering that 12th largest 
Nipponese city.

Anti-aircraft opposition a Plad
joe was describe as "weak to 
moderate” and at Nagasaki as 

“ meager to mode~ate and inac- 
! curate.”
I Fighter Opposition "W
I Fighter opposition similiMly was 
I weak to moderate at Plkojoe and

Guam
W o n .

T T  4  „ * . “ weak" over Sum str^Xhere B-29
U R IC U . .fVLl i crewa reported the>  ̂ downed one 

] fighter. /
A t least twXothers were shot

(Continued on Psg* Four)

Fantastic Fire 
Burns Gasoline

oil Sale of Brll- 
Publications Laid 
Strict Definition.

down by figlKer aircraft attached 
to a forw'jire base in China where 
one of tee SupeMorts made a forc
ed landing, only to be pounced

18,000 Gallons Blazing 
With Unabated Fury 
On 'Tfible of Earth.

Covington, Ky., Aug. 11.— (S’)—  
■The m oft fantastic and'potontlally 
most dangerous fire within mem
ory of three veteran fire thiefa 
burned with unabated fury today 
on a 20-foot-aquare table o f earth 
at nearby Bromley, consuming up
ward o f <48,000 gallons of war- 
preclotu 100-octane gasoline from 
refinery storea of the Standard Oil 
Company of; Ohig.

The gasoline represented the 
contents o f Ithree ten-inch pipe-' 
Unea leading fro m ' a deatroyed 
pumphbusa to huge 780,000-gallon 
tanks high on a hill 800 or more 
y a i^  away. —

When the line* drained, the fire 
would the, the chiefs agreed ae 12 
fire companies, two from Cl’ncln- 
natti, fought tee flames.

Blaaket Rktins Off Fire 
A  ten-by-ten foot asbestos 

blanket, hung across a shallow 
gully leading from the flre-tahle, 
pro<red the moat effective weapon 
.as torliuita of atlll-buming fuel- 
ooyered water feaeeaded from the 
pmphouee 6oor. Ih e  blaaket 
skimmed off the 8re, permitting 
the fud to run harmleealy 1,000 or 
more y a i^  to the Ohio river.

SUndard Oil olflclala ^ r e

London, Aug. 11 —  (4’) C o y  
Thornge Kcrachner, U. S. yotmg- 
officer in tee European ith e i^ r of 
operations, said today that the pro
hibition against the aalc or British 
publicatlona inside U. 8. Army 
reservation* before the November 
election was in accord,with strict 
interpretation o f, the Hatch act. 
The act prohibits government 
encles and officials.from sponsor
ing political activity or propagan
da. "

The colonel told a press confer-! 
ence that the Army had no choice, 
but he emphasize there waa noth
ing to prevent soldiers from buy
ing newspapers, magazines and 
anything else outside an Army 
port.

He also aai'. troops could sub
scribe and have British papers sent 
in by mail apd that there Waa 
nothing‘to  prevent teem from get
ting political propaganda in pri
vate-mall from home.

fjfjil Onfililff yiantn 
The. ordir banning the sale of 

newspapers went into effect yes
terday, but newsboys were allowed 
to sell their (.apera in tee streets 
outside the encampment bases. 
Kersebner said that permission for 
direct sale within a post waa in
terpreted as Army* sponsorship.

An article in Stars and Stripe*, 
quoting an Army supply officer as 
sajdng sale of Britiah newspapers 
was banned, in U. 8. A m iy  camps 
because of a short supply, brought 
a statement tulay from MaJ- Ed
ward Strode, executive public re- 
iatlona officer in thla theater that 
the order actually wa* issued un
der the soldier vote law.

Major Strode said flatly that 
whether It was a supply problem 
or hot the Britiah newspapers

(Continued on Page^ slight)

Treasury. Balance

W'aahington, Aug. 11—(4^— The 
position of the Treaaury Aug. 9: 

Receipts, $108,638,696.90; ex
penditure*. $202.955,7'72.27; net
balance, 120,700,284,441.55.

gun Just 
Fight Victory
Omeral Headquarters. South

west Pacific, Aug. 11—1^)—  The 
air phase of the battle for recon- 
quest of tfie PhlUppinea haa be
gun Just as the ground fight for 
reconqussf of Guam ended in 
triumph. ^

The first bombing of the Philip
pines alnce the fall of Corregidor 
to the Japanese May 6, 1942, waa 
announced today by Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, back at headquarters 
after a historic Pacific war coi 
ference with President R o o s e i^

A t Pearl Harbor, alteiof t^ c o n -  
Admiral Chegter W. 

Nimitz. a participant, announced 
that all organized Japanese resist
ance on Guam ended Aug,. ,9,. the 
20th day of invasion.

7,241 AmeriMO CasualUea 
That campWgn. cost the United 

State* 7;^47' casualties, including 
1,214 kUled. But more than 10,- 
000 JSpanea* were slaughtered; 
the^emoralized remnants acatter- 

in flight instead of making the 
usual "banzai*’ suiCldhT* charge; 
and Guam now becomes the third 
Anterlcan Marianas base wltlun 
bombing range of Japan by the 
B-29 ‘ Super-Fortreaaes which hit 
Nagasaki Thursday.

Today, Vice Admiral Richmond 
Kelly Turner, hailing triumph in 
the Marlanaa as “ the greatest 
Naval victory'the United States 
ever won," dramatically announc
ed , the establishment of amphibi
ous Pacific fleet and troop head
quarters on Saipan. That mean* an 
advance of more than 3,0()0 miles 
from Pearl Harbor and bases the 
Americans closer to Japan than 
Miami ia to Boston.

MacArthur gave point proof to 
President Roosevrtt’s Pearl Har- 
for comment on forthcoming offen
sives by announcing three succes-

night by plunging two-ton block
busters into the German capital.

Attack Fuel Dump*

Flying Fortreasea and Liberators, 
bombed and strafed:

Fuel dumps at St. Florentln and 
Pacy on the' Armancon river 75 
miles go'itheasr of Paris.

A ir  fields at Villacoublay on the 
outskirts of Paris, Totissus-le- 
Noble southwest of the capital, 
and Coiilommlers, 30 mllea east.

Railyarcis at<^Mulhouae and Bel
fort in Alsace-Lorraine nea^ the 
Rhine.

The latest attack* apparently 
were part of a r a p l^  shaping 
campaign to Isolat^/Paris. The 
weather waa c l e ^  and "good re
aulta” were repomo.

American Maraueftrs and 
Havoc* bombed an ammunition 

the Roumare forest five

to 
deep, 
P a m  u d

country— who profit H orn  the 
manufacture of munitions and ex
plosives. /
------- Moat Bxpoa^ Individual*

“ And mark / th is  well, until 
these individuals are exposed, 
there can b% no peace—only an-

BuHetin!
Supreme Headquarters Al

lied Expeditionary Force, 
Aug. 11.— R o a m I n *  
American tank forces were 
reported throwing the main/ 
weight of their attack 
north today after a 
tery thrust toward 
Gen. Sir Bernard Jim Mont
gomery declared t^ igh t that 
“the great bullt^of the Ger
man forces M  northwest Eu
rope are I n 's  bad way.” There 
still wair no official inkling as 
to t^s^ depth of penetration 
to ^ rd  Paris or-the-progress 
M  the northward thrust, bat 

^he Paris radio said ths 
Americans had passed Alca- 
con, 30 miles north of Ls 
Mans. At Alencon this spear
head would be but 42 miles 
from Canadian-Pdiish forctf 
to the north above Falaisc.

(Contlnned M  Pnge 'Two)

Folisli Troops 
Capture Hills 

Near Cesaiio

Supreme Headquarters Al
lied Expeditionary. ForeSf 
Aug. ll.-^JP )— A  m •  r i c a a 
forces which had knifed east
ward of Le Mans to within a 
little more than 90 mOes 
from the Paris suburb of 
Versailles, without meeting 
serious German opi>ositiou,

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

dump In^ 
miles Mat of Rouen st Midday, 
Anoteer group of Marauders bomb. 
cA -% temporary bridge pvt-r the 
Seine at Oisael. All returned.

The Berlin radio reported day
light fighter bomber formation* 
ov«r southwestern Germany, and 
single planes over northwestern 
Germany, Franconia and Bavaria.

Weather linuRunlly Good 
Weather over the French battle 

a r » i  wa* unusually good this 
morning and showed promise of 
remaining teat way.

The Britiah heavy bombers 
struck s toil storage depots for 
U-bnat* at Bordeaux and La Pal- 
llce— the oiily base* left to Hitler’s

Launch Infantry and 
Tank Offensive Along 
Six - Mile Front on 
Coast of Adriatic Sea.

Flashes!
(Lute Bulletins of the (4’) Wtes)

(CoAtlnnetr on Page Eight)

Ponder Slash 
111 Payments

854,009 Fines Imposed 
Hartford. Aug. 11-^4’)— FhteS { 

toteling |54J)0e were ImpoeeS t*- 
dny by Federal Judge J. Joaeph 
Smith against the (kinnecUcut Im
porting Company, New Haven liq
uor wholesale bouse, and Ite pres
ident and secretary, the two oM- 
rials being sentenced to priami 
terms o f from one year to 18 
months, for failure to keep record* 
for the Treasury dr^rtm eat. 
TMius were disposed of, on pleas of

l l »  P o l.. ..rapt U.roMB ,S , „  I .  M U

Rome, Aug. 11. — (41 — Polish 
ti-oops, launching an infantry and 
tank offensive along a alx-mlie 
front on the Adriatic coaat, have 
captured high ground overlooking 
the Cesano valley and have sent 
patrols acr6*» “ the‘ Cesano river 
after a two-mile initial advance. 
Allied headquarters said today.

The towns of 8capezzano. Mon- 
terado and Corinaldo 
as

defense*. } In what Federal agents tens the
south bank o( the Ce*MO put the alleged black market proba
o „ i„ .  h «lf w «v  between the ! nation Involving with a to-

the In what
Poles about half way between the 
captured port o f Ancona and the 
next major town of Peaara, where 

I the outposts of the Adriatic end 
! of the Gothic line are believed to 
begin.

Ktorms Slow Onslaught
Heavy storms slowlsd but failed

Proponents C o n s i l l e n n g  to halt the onslaught. Three hun- 
_ ■ *!̂  . w, /• idled prisoners were taken at the
l.4>wermg Benents to j 
$2.5 Weekly Maxiiniinij

____prisoner^ ____
lieginning of the offensive and the

tal of 16 defendants some $5,688,' 
000 In liquor sales to dealer* lg|: 
many, slates. 4iii original Madt 
market indlctmeai against Caa- 
necticut Importing Compaa; waa 
dropped, but three "other compaa- 
les will be tried In the fall on this 
and other charges.

(Conttaaed on Paga Fear)

(CoaUnaed aa Pag* Fear)

San Put on Military Sale 
Of Army A ir Force Guide

New York. Aug. H —<41— Thevtortally to Utle five* prqvlaions.

'  '' (Coatiaaed «a  T m f  Twa^
* *.• » 8 (

"Offlclai Guide to the Army A ir 
Force” ha* b»en currently banned 
from sale at poat exchanges be
cause it carries a  pen portrait of 
President Roosevelt captioned 
"Commander in CblM of the Army 
and . Navy.’  The Herald Tribune 
today quoted MaJ. Gen. Alexander 
Surlea, Army Bureau of Public Re
lations chitf. aa confirming thia.

<The report says 525.000 copies 
of tee book, regarded.** one of the 
finest guides produced fc®r the 
Army, bear the president’s picture, 
and that none of these can be 
sold at post exchanges.

606,060 Copies Ulstributfd 
An edition o f 600,000 copies 

without the president’s portrait 
haa been distributed to soldiers, 
The Herald Tribune says, and the 
ban on the other editions was In- 
v « l ^  because o f po**l^i* sdolsUoil 
of OU^ five of the soldier’s rots 
law.

Surleaa waa quoted as saying 
that “ the book has been field up 
pending clarification of that law 

U fe  magasina, referring sdi-

sald in part in this week's issue: 
“The platforms o f both political 

parties favor worldwide freedom of 
information. Thia goal, an old 
dream of Kent Cooper’s o f The 
Associated Press, ia in fact a aine 
qua non of enduring peace. I t  la 
the most logical of apecific Ameri
can war alma, worth far more than 
territory or money. . . .

Caae Against TlmidUy 
T h e  Gt cannot blame Wa ignor

ance on censorship. His cao* la 
against the Umldity of the Army 
o f Congress, and of the nation.
. , . Freedom of pres* and speech 
are like sovereignty, of ^-whlch 
Wendell Willkie said that It ia 
something to be useii, not hoard' 
od. . . .  * <

“When Col. Egbert White of 
Stars and Stripes wanted to giro 
the sokUefs a daffy A P  summary 
o f peUUcal nsws, hs waa roUsved 
o f hia Job, and ths Stem and 
Stripes waa taken oror by the 
aseptic bureaucrats o f Arm y pub
lic relations. 81ncethen .lt teas 
told tee 6 l  next to nothing about 
the election.”

.Washington, Aug. M —(41--P ro 
ponents Of the Murray-Kilgore re
conversion bill disclosed today 
they were considering lowering 
proposed maximum post-war un
employment payment* from $35 to 
$25 a week in  ̂an effort to over
come Republican-southern Demo
cratic opposition in the oenate.

A spokesman for the group, who 
asked that his name not be used, 
said the concession might be n ade 
in “ an honest effort to meet criti
cism" and that it woulij be follow
ed by an appeal-^ to President 
Roosevelt for support o f the meas- 
ure;

Appeals for Compromise
8enator Overtoi. (D., La.) 

mr inwhile ap^aled on the floor 
for a coiTtpromiae, asserting the 
rival ’'states’ rights’’ demobiliza
tion bill by 8enator George (D.^ 
Ga.) was “ insufficient”  in benefits 
while tee organized labor-aupport- 
sd Murray-Kilgore measure car
ried payments that are “too high.”  

Under tee considered Murray- 
Kilgore changes, a worker would 
be paid 75"'pet cent of his base 
weekly pay for the war period if 
n* is unable to find a Job but in no 

could lie draw more than $15 
if  single, .420 ii married and -$25 if 
he haa m * -  than one dependent.

The bill now carries payment# 
o f $20 for a single man, $20 for a 
worker with one dependent, $30 if 
he haa two and $35 if he has thre# 
or more.

(Continued on Page Four)

Tliree Sisters 
Found Guilty

Convicted of Gonspira^^y 
” To Comiiiil Treason ; 

Acquitted of | Treason.

Eadoreemeat Betag Sourtt 
A  White Hcuac endorsenfcnt of 

the Murray-Kilgore reconversion 
biU w as' reportedly being sought 
by Ita backere’ today while ite ap~ 
ponenta among Republicans and 
Dixie Democrata preiwed Inalatent- 
ly for a speedy Senate vote, seem-

(Caattaned *a Faar* Eight)

Denver, Aug. 11—(4’>— Three 
Japanese-Amertcan sisters accused 
of helping two German prisoner* 
escape from . internment camp 
were convicted by a U. S. Diatrict 
court Jury today of conspiracy to 
commit trea.'<on, and were ac
quitted of treason charges.

Judge J. Foster Symea with
held Imposition o f-., aantence, 
which, under tee law, may not 
exceed two year# in prison and 
$10,000 fine. I f  they had been 
convicted of treason the penalty 
could have been death. •• • 

Defense'Attorney "Kehneth W. 
Robinson said be bad not deter
mined wbetner to seek a new trial 
or whether he will appeal.

The defendanta-^^Mra. Tauruko 
’•Toota”  Wallace, 35; Mrs. Flor 
ence “F lo" Shivze Otani. 33, and 
Mrs. Billie Shltaia Tanigoahi, 32, 
exhibited, no emotion when the 
verdict, reached by the Jury last 
night and then sealed, waa 
la court this" morning- 

The all-man Jury deUberated 10 
hours, broken once by a request 
o f additional instructions, before 
announcing 1t_tad reached a ver-

.Ship Klgg-ra Strike 
[ Providence, R. L, Aug. I I .—H41— .
I work-stoppage by riggers, call
ed after tAo of them refused t* 

i I work under a foreman of a rival 
j unioB, threa.rned today to.Vnter- 
' fere with construction of 32 vitally 
i needed combat-cargo ships at thO 
i Walsh-Kaiser shipyard here. Tb* 

riggers began picketing thk big 
plant, employing 18,000 worker*. 
Immediately after the dIspate 
arose last night. The picket, wet* 
called off thii morning, however, 
and aJthough groups o f striketa 
still milled about the yarn en- 
t .‘ancee, none. Interfered with a 
group of about 33 rigger* report .̂ 
Ing for the day shift. «

and La-

(Coatlaued * *  Pa: : Bight)

Child Labor Charge Made 
- Cbk'ago. .4ug. U —<41—  Tb* 
Judsen Rubber Uflrks, Inc., waa | 
charged today in a Federal ^rlm- i 
Inal Information with emidoylag 
children under 16 in a ^chupA j 
basement after '  having been 
warned against violating c h l ld ^  j 
bor laws in It* factory. The 
poration and Carl B. Jodsen, 
president and eecretary. 
roy GoMstone, treaeurer. w te#l 
named by Michael J. Boyle, aaalat-'J 
ant dlatriet attorney, in 68 eou f  | 
of shipping In biterstote uuiiiasaraoi 
geods produced while ■ they wei^J 
employlBg “ oppreesive ehlld
bor." jf|

• • *
Heat Re<«rd for Dale

BoeioaT A"ug. U —(41—The 
peratnre In Boetoa ebot up to 
at lsil8 p. *.w .u  today —J  
record for tbe date * i 
Waatker Bnteaa, saM tt . 
w a A  98 y r
arevteaa rebard fat tbe nN I 
88 la 1888. A  hot aad i—* 
ead was daioeaat No I 
bast wava 
Moaday wbaa the 
It  would
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>ard Grants 
Vets’ Request

^  Post Allowed lo 
^Construct Building and 

^Have Liquor Licence.
N6 oppoeltioB developed egsiiut 

request of Andereon-Shea 
No. 8046, Veterane of For- 

Wars, for permission to erect 
lM W  Iwllding; S15 Blast Center 
Xnet or to their r^uest for yk 
dul) liquor license, at the mepClng 
■ the Zoning Board of ^ p e a l s  

; night and the requests were 
..jited. y .
The construction /o f the new 

pme was held up^inicause of the 
uestlon of the/done In which the 

erty Is k ^ ted . The new bulld- 
_ 'l s  to h ^ rec ted  a slight dls- 

Itance fu ru e r to the north than 
^ths oo sth at was humed down, 

ID was classed as a B  sone. 
__avlng been granted the permit 
go ahead with the work, the 

^_|saander Jarvis Company, which 
^is to build the new home, started 
\ men to work this morning pouring 
esmant for the new building.

Two Requests Granted 
The request of Charles War- 

,.jeck of 15 Stone street to have 
iy aa automobile repair license at

653 Center street, was granted as 
was the request of Nick Pencheff 
for a like license at 559 Main 
street. George Dart was granted 
permission to erect an addition t «  
his milk plant at 315 East Center 
street:

Joseph A. Teasiei* asked-to keep 
chickens in an open lot at Broad 
and liockw'ood s t r c ^ .  There was 
opposition and It was denied.

Peter U rlan o ^as  given permis
sion to keep cnlckens at 49 Sum
mer street/dnd Robert D. Wilson 
was given permission to erect a 
stablevTor a horse at Middle 
Meightsv

. ^ g a r  Clarke was granted per- 
'^ission for one year to keep a 
horse in a stable already "' erected 
at 176 East Center street and the 
application of Arthur B. Galinat to 
use a garage at 70 Cambridge 
street as a photographic supply 
and equipment store, was denied.

The petition of Philip Buckley 
for an automobile repair license at 
94 Broad street was tabled and 
permission wa.i granted Jamca VI- 
veiros to maintain a tea room on 
the first floor at 341 EaU  Center 
street and to erect a sign in front i 
of the building. He will live in the 
upper part.

Considering Sites 
For New Schools

Plans Exhibit 
O f Vegetables

Gurilen Club to Feature 
Fruits and Canned 
Gooda U iis  Year.

Manchester Hikers Beware 
Wildcat Is Reported Here

MAHIEU
183 Spruce Street

NATIVE POTATOES, 
NO. UQUAUTY. 
16-Pound
Peck  .......ODC

■iJATIVE 
FRESH EGGS, C y  
Dozen  .......... V

c a m p b e l lT
CHICKEN NOODLE

......15c
SHAKER SALT.
2-Pound
Box .................. /  C

)GG'S
_____ FLAK .
Large Package...

[ GEH'FIN WHITE SHOE 
CREAM, O  _

sTube...............   y C

C. & C. POTATO 
STICKS, l O -
Package'..........  ■4# V

DARK BROWN 
SUGAR. Q .
1-Pound Pkg........O C

tENDER LEAF TEA, 
Package of 1
16 Bags . . . . . . .  I O C

CUT-RITE WAXED 
PAPER.
126 Ft. Roll . . . .  f P C

LUX 
TOILET SOAP. 

iBar . . . . . . . r./v: A C

SPICES AND 
PICKLING SEEDS 

OF ALL KINDS 
IN STOCK!

The Board of Education has 
asked the chairman of the Zoni.ig 
CommUslon to arrange for a 
meeting betw'een the board and 
the er.perts who an  to do the 
town planning. The board has 
been considering the need for ad
ditional school buildings and have 
shout agreed on the location 'of 
one or two sites. It wishes to have 
these sites considered by the ex
perts.

The sites selected for the pro
posed new schools will not oe 
made public for obvious reasons.

Mrs. W'. W. Eells. chairman of 
the- Victory Garden Show which 
the Manchester Garden Club Is 
staging on Friday, Sept. 8, In the 
banquet hall of the hlaaonic Tem
ple, feels conlldent that one of the 
most popular classes will be the 
one designated “The'Home Garden 
VegeUble Dlaplay." These ex- 
hlblts will be open to adults and 
children, and boys and girls who 
are not members of the school 
garden club, as well as those who 
are, will be eligible to compete for 
the cash prize of three dollar* for 
the best and moat attractive ar
rangement, in the opinion of the 
judges.

Fruits and Canned Goods
The committee also cordially in

vites Victory gardeners and house
wives to enter vegetables, fruits 
and canned goods In the show, as 
well as flowers. There Will be five 
sections, one for flower arrange* 
ments, another for cultural flow
ers; a section for vegetables grown 
by the exhibitor, . 4 section for 
fruits and another for pi-eaerved 

i vegetables, fruits and Jellies.
Schedules will soon be ready for 

distribution by the members of the 
Garden club, and will give pros
pective exhibitors a better Idea of 

i the classes they will, be able to en- 
' ter. The committee Is anxl^s^ to

' show Is for the' general public.
! The Garden Club, the aponsoring 
I organization, is a smqll one and to 
I make the exhibit a success, the co- 
I operation of all interested In Vlc- I tory gardens is solicited.

Believe It ot not, a wildcat 'was 
s«en this morning about 4:45 on 
Keeney street, at the foot of Kee
ney hill by Lester W. Lockwood 
of Keeney street, who lives near 
the City View dance hall. Mr. 
Lockwood was on his way to milk 
cows oi C. A. Bader by whom he 
is employed, and reported seeing 
the animal, to a Herald reporter.

Several weeks ago a wildcat, 
prooably the same one, was no
ticed, by Albert Hagenow of Kee
ney street, near the Glastonbury 
line. He was driving along the 
road at the E.ist Hartford \Vater 
Company's property when the big 
cat made two jumps in crossing 
the^O foot road:

Rockville

Four Service 
Men Killed

Pvl. Herbert F. Lee Is 
I.atet*t to Be Reported 
As Dead in Action.

V illa  Louisa
> (Birch Mt. Road^%^ltoii)

n 6 d in n e r  service
SUNDAY/a u g u s t  13 ■

W« Are Sorry, But the Red Men Have EnRuged All Our 
Facilities for Their Outing. We, Therefore, Will Not 
Be Able To Serve Other Patrons.

Church Cross 
Is Now Reset

Contractors Have Diffi
cult Time in Getting 
It Down.

FROM THIS

CLOSED MONDAYS
JOHN ALBASI, Prop.

#A eT ilR r3%
V  C O N T R O L L n

Rockville, Aug. 11— Word has 
been received of the deaths In 
r.-rvice of four more boys from 
this vicinity.

Private- Herbert F. Lee, 2 ^  of 
99 Brooklyn street, son of Mrs. 
Alice Lee and husband of Mrs. 
Frances Robldaa L*e, has been re
ported killed in action in Francs 
on July 14. He entered service a 
year ago and took hla baa^ train
ing in Texas. Previous to entering 
stTVlce he was employed by tne 
American Dyeing Corporation.

Staff Sergeant Herman ,Gorky, 
20, of Tolland, was killed in ac
tion in England, July 28. accord
ing to word received by his foster 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Chorchea of Tolland. 's the
first Tolland roan reported kuled 
in the war and was an aerial gun
ner on a Liberator, being twice 
Injured by flak. He was acUve'ln 
4-H club work, a mt-inbcr of the 
Grange and the Tolland Fire de
partment.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard White of 
Lake Bon Aire road. Ellington, re
ceived w'ord of the death of thtsr 
son, Private Lewis White. 20, who 
had previously been reported as 
“slightly injured" in Italy, July 3. 
The <ftath occurred in Italy on 
July 9 Off wounds received In ac
tion. He has a  brother, Pfc. David 
A. White, who is now a patient at 
-the Northampton,' Mass., Veterans 
hospital, having been injured in 
Tunisia.

Jamta P; Sullivan received word 
that his son Private Clarence 
James Sullivan died July 23 as the 
result of drowning In France. Re
cently the family received a letter 
'^mstmarked from New York, July 
2 ^  not dated In which he mention
ed itMlng the papt-w and the 
dy

M. Dillon in the Rockville City 
Court on Thitrsday following an 
argument in a local tavern Wed
nesday night. He was arrested by 
Patrolmen Alden Skinner u d  
Earl Beebe, and c h a r f^  with as
sault and battery, breach of the 
peace, resisting an officer and in
toxication.

Visiting Here
Ensign and Mrs. F. W . McKone 

and son John, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., are visiting with Mrs. Me- 
Kone's parents. Dr. and Mrs. J, 
Ralph Morin of Windsor avenue.

Picnic Saturday
Vernon Grange will hold a pic

nic on Saturday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Baker of

Knofla Brother^ who have been 
doing considerable repair work on 
the Concordia Lutheran church at 
Winter and Garden streets, yester
day reset the cross on the steeple. 
It was no small task aa it is eight 
feet high. *

According to the comer stone of 
the church It was dedicated on 
Sunday, Aug. 18. 1899 or 45 years 
next Sunday an> the cross had 
been on the church all of that time. 
In order to paint it. It was neces
sary to take it down. In doing this 
it was found that the bolts that 
held the iron rot's in place had 
rusted and they had to be sawed 
off.

The thread In t’.ie bolts was dif
ferent than any bolts that can now 
be secured so it was necessary to 
cut new threads. «

The staging built around the 
steeple la being taken down today.

Gets High jRating 
111 Navy at 17

Cryatal Lake. A pot luck supper!., 
will be served at 7 o'clock instead ■»• .  .
of 6 aa was originally announced, o a l t l l l g  H a t e  
Kach person attending is asked to ~
bring a plate, cup and silver.
Drinks will be Jumlshed by the 
Grange. Bingo will be played and 
each person planning to play is 
asked to bring a prize.

Red Crpas Work 
Three knitted afghans were re

cently delivered to Rockville

I

Seen Major 
Peace Task

i (Continued from PBfe One)
ceniiy aeiiverea to ttocKviuet ♦h. tw
adapter _ Red C r o «  headqua_^^^^^^
by members of the Willington 
Womeh's club.

Mrs. Frank Parizek, president 
of the club, stated that practically 
all members of Jie club worked

I mean making them so well 
known tjjat every school child can 
identify them by name and tell 
their purposes.

If another- Hitler comes iijtoall members or Jie ciun worneu; “  ,, . ^
on the afghans With many hours
of work being contributed by-each 
one. The articles are 4x6 feet in 
size and are made in various col
ors.

The afghans Will be forwarded 
to Area Office in New York, 
where they will be distributed to 
soldiers in 'A rm y hospitals.

Razing Plan 
’ Shows Japs

See Defeat
(Continued From Page One)

from that earth-

m c A P n i iodia ... : i *n~ ‘it tfri i~i .   [

Th* PlTMtone raetory-OonVzolUd 
lI*a o d  aamiM yoa hlghMt quality 
materials and th* fln**( imrkinsnihlp 
[by f*etqiy-tr*ined *zp«rta Ton g*t 
iMDgar ndTeag*, ■narantaod qnallty.

5

N0*RATI0NRI6 ORTnCATI IHMIMH

MORIARH
ON THE laEVEX AT CENTER AND BBOAO STS. TEL.'8500

MAIN Ni. mmm

fitPEAI SAIE

NEED NO IRONINO

W e’ve just received a new 
shipment of our .All Elastic 
Top Rayon Panties. Plain 
weave or fancy striiie, Tea- 
rose.

xthe clrcuB Are In Hartford. 
He walk bora in Vemon, June 3, 
1910, th^^.aoh of James P. - and 
Elizabeth (Happeny) ^ lU v an  and 
attendlHl school* in Rockville and 
DobsonvUle,- He enlisted In Sept
ember 1942, and took couratm in 
mechanics and electricity. He was 
a membor o f the Sqcred H ea r  
church, Vernon and b ^ d e s  his 
father he leaves one\ b*other, 
George and four aiatera. Mta. Rob
ert Barton. Mr*. Frank KuKipich. 
and Mrs. William Ballsy of 
ford, and Mia* Evelyn, SuUlvan 'qf 
Vemon. N

Legion Oommlttees 
Commander Eldred F. Dowding 

of Stanley Dobocz Post No. 14. 
American Legion has announced 
the following committee appoint 
m'-nU: ,

Membership, Paul Menge, chair- 
man[ WllUam Piunder, Geoygo 
Brigham. Ira Bower*. WUHam 
Baer, Joseph Perzanow*ki. W il
liam Poehnert, William Richter, 
WilUam Sclbek.

RehabiliUtlon, NeUgm vMead. 
chairman. Paul WrobleWakl.

Child Welfare. Dr. R. C. Fergu
son’ Dr. E. H. Metcalf.

Visiting Sick. M ignu * Weber, 
chairman. Oscat Philipp, Joseph 
Perzanowskl,. Samuel Harrison, 

Social Security committee, Nel-1 
son Mead; chairman, L^wl* Chap-' 
man, Ortier Fontaine.

Reemployment c o m m i t t e e ,  
Oeotge Britham, chairman. Claude 
wSla. J. Stanley McCray. WUIUm  
'Kundw .

House. Hllmar Krause, chair
man. Edward Harding, Peter Tea- 
bo, Hector Blair. R. Blonstein. 
William Baer, John Laboc, Russell 
Squires.

National Defense, Reuben Blon- 
stein; chairman. Paul Menge, 
Franc)* Prichard, I. Tllden Jewltt, 
George Brigham, William Sadlack, 
WllUam Poehnert, Morton J.

age In Tokyo 
quake. "

So the school children have been 
turned Into demolition crews to 
cut paths of open ground through 
the capital’s closely built struc
tures, hoping to lessen the toU 
American fire bombs w ill ' take 
when they start falling like leaves.

Shaped U ke Giant Wheel 
Tokyo is in a shape of a giant 

wheel. The hub is the Imperial 
palace, surrounded by a centuries 
old stone wall and water filled 
most. There 1- lots of space at the 
hub, although the Mikado’s palace 
is a collection of ihfiammable 
structures. From there to the rim, 
moat streets run in almost any and 
all'direction*, narrow and crooked.

These streets, thousands of them 
narrower than many of our alleys, 
are lined with pine wood and paper 
itructnres, the homes of Tokyo’s 
' (lltons.

ixed among such structures 
are iM ny of Japan’s Industrial 
plantsupon which she depends for 
her materials of war. T h e  same Ip 
true In othbr cities such as Osaga, 
Kobe, Nagoyh.^

.Aren Lkper Rebuilt 
Our bombers V ra t  over N aga

saki yesterday.
Tokyo tomorrow, ih  fear Japan 
rushes its school children to tear- 

^SWwn Its . houses. Indeed the 
shadow of the B-29 is rbpehing 
far.

cause the war mongers have not 
been ousted and want another 
war: because this war with Its 
terrific cost was fought solely for 
the benefit of the munitions niaK- 
ers and not for the preservation 
of democracy.”

Ford said he did not believe it 
would be necessary to dismember 
Germany after the war In order 
to prevent another conflict.

Must Root Out Philosophies
“Get rid of the militarists and 

the German people can live In 
peace with the^-rest of the world, 
he said. “But you can’t get rid of 
the saber rattlers by cutting them 
off at the top; you will have to 
root out the philosophies that cre
ate them.”

Already, Ford aald, * ’’there is 
talk of a  world federation; It Isn’t 
called that, but those who propose 
world currency and world trade 
without tariff barriers ara looking 
in that direction. A  world federa
tion and a parliament of man are 
coming; It may not be in my life
time but it’s coming Just as sure
ly as the world move* onward.

"W t< have the finest calibre of 
men living in our country to bring 
about such a .federation^—men like 
General Arnold and Admiral 
Nlmltz, both of whom I know per- 
sonallyi^_ I  kjjow they stand for 
eyerything that’s good.”

Problema Common to .All 
The war. Ford said, had proved 

very definitely that the problenw 
of one people are the problems' of 
all otheia— ’’whether he be Jew, 
Gentile, Mohamnnradan or Orien' 
tal.” -

"These problems are going lo 
be common problems,” he went on, 
”mnd we are going to have to live 
togethar as good neighbors, help
ing-one another and expecting help 
from one another. Only on that 
pasis can a safe, peaceful future 
of. the world be expected."

Donald A. Dowd,, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. William H. Dowd of Bow 
street, who enlisted in the Navy 
last September at the age of 17, 
has been advanced to Motor Ma- 
chlniet’s Mate second olasa, and Is 
now one of the youngest Machin
ist’s Mates of his rating in the 
Navy. He la on an armored mine
sweeper. His greatest desire, how
ever, is to meet up with his broth
er, Wilbur, who has been In the 
Southwest Pacific for the past two 
years with the 43rd Division, and 
whom he has not seen in nearly 
three years.

Metiers Note 
W edding Date

Nearly ISO  Help to Cele
brate 25th Aiiniver- 
Ai^ry at Local Hall.

\
Nearty 150 friends and relatives 

of Mr. ahd Mrs. Morris Metter, of 
26 BentonXstreet, attended a 26th 
wedding anhiversary party ten
dered, them h) Odd Fellows Hall 
last night.

William Heara’̂ A ^  Harry Rus
sell served In the capacity of mas
ters o f ' Ceremonies qnd kept the 
program moving 'smoptoly. The 
couple was presented wi(h numer
ous gifts and the gatheniig was 
represented by a gift of 2A silver 
dollars. A  buffet supper ana\Ught 
refreshments were served duKjng 
Ihe evening Multi-colpred glai 
lus decorated the hall.

Mr. Metter presented his 'Wife 
with a wide band wedding ring Mt 
with diamonds and Mrs. Metter 
presented her husband witt) 'a  
beautiful gold wrist -watch. In pre
senting th^ watch Mrs. Metter said 
“Morry, you’ve been In the dog
house for 25 years, now 1 want you 
to have a  good time.”

Higher Court 
To Hear Case

Five Circus Officials 
Charged with Man
slaughter in Deaths.
Hartford, Aug. 11—  (Jf) — Five 

Circus officials charged with man
slaughter In connection with the 
death of 167 persona by reason ot 
the disastrous fire at th* Ring- 
ling Brothers-Barnum A  Bailey 
circua.July S, wet* bound over to 
Superior court by Judge Norman 
Yell In In police court today.

James A. Haley, vice president, 
and Georg* W . Smith, general 
manager, were held In bends of 
$15,000 each. The eame bond was 
set when they were first presented 
in the lower court July 7. Bonds 
of $10,000 sach wers set foM «<m - 
srd Aylesworth, chief eanvasman; 
Edward Veratelg, chief electrieisn, 
and David Blanchfleld, chief wag- 
onman.

Come From Detroit 
The five came to Hartford from 

Detroit, Mich., where the circus is. 
now showing ' i the municipal sta
dium. LleuL Gov. WilUam L. Had
den. of New  Haven, who with A t
torney Judge of New York, ap
peared with the accused, told the 
court the men preferred to waive 
examination at this time and not 
wait for ' the opinion of Coroner 
Frank E. Healy In the case. The 
reason for this, according to Attor
ney Hadden, was to eliminate- the 
necessity o f  returning to Hartford 
from time to time pending final 
action by the court. Formal pleas 
of Innocent were entered for each 
of the accused. As was the case 
when first arrested a surety com
pany provided the bonds.

Flying Instructor 
Is Visitor Here

Captain EltoM L  Clark of the 
Arm y A ir Corps has been visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Loydon 
H. Clark, of 12 Lydall street, for 
the past few days and is at present 
spending'the rest, of his 21-day fur
lough with his .wife and family in 
Waltham; Mass.

Capt. Clark has been basic In
structor in flying at Enid, Okla., 
and Winfield, Kansas., since receiv
ing his wings in February, 1942. 
Recently he has been flying U be ia - 
tors in Uberal, Kansas, and just 
before his furlough was stationed 
In Lincoln, Neb., where he will re
turn after his furlough to await 
orders to report to a combat traih- 
ing field.

Vichy Cabinet
Moving Denied

E3SI33
----- ^̂ XOW PLAYING ~—

Miff,
miSL

IKI \ (  P I ' W I  

\l \ \  VK'   ̂ I '  '

SDN. - MON. - TUBS.
At No Advance In Pitees! 

“ADVENTITBES OF 
MARK TWAIN”

PLUS: "SONG OF NEVADA”

London. Aug, 11— Denying 
reporU that Marshal Petail’a gov
ernment had M t  Vichy, th* Ger
man-controlled Paris radio today 
said Petaln conferred there yes
terday with hia w ar secreUry,. 
Ueut. Gen. Eugene Bridoux, and 
other cabinet members.

„  There have been reports from
The United States. F o «l

ma‘!;s|ro‘S;n*‘c‘;j

DANCE
MILLER'S HALL

TolliUld tarnpike

Sat. Night, Aug. 12th
9 to 1.

Modern and OM Fashioned.
Peter MigSir, Pranptsr.

A  Oeod T in s  for T e n o ra a i OM

Blame Is Put
On Hatch Act

(Conttaued from P a ^  One)

came under the U. 8. law which 
prescribes that poUtlcal news pro
vided American soldiers mUat be 
"balanced.”

No Complaint Heard 
The public relations officer said 

he had not heard of any complaint 
from the British newspapers, and 
he added that it Was obidous that 

 ̂ .the Army has no control over sol-
Wllllam Poehnert, M ortw  diers b u j^ g  the papers outside the 
Webster, Harold Dowding; Citizen A.„ny stores. ‘
Military Training, E, Chattw- xhe New  York Time* and Chi
ton, Captain T rand*' B. .. Cratty, Tribune are sold In the Array 
also Raaerve Officer Training.; ' --------- ------■- ------------

full use of all our facilities, our 
unlimited productive capacity in 
the factory and th* land we not 
only will pull ourselves up to a 
standard of living ̂ better than any 
we ever have known, but w e ll be 
able to" do much toward helping 
the real of the world attain a liv
ing level that will make life worth 
While.”

1 der, because of the Allfssl advance | 
I In France.

lumisiMii
A i f t  l' C 'N U I  Y t O M C  i*

\

Pbblic Records
Btea Deeds

to the Oreen- 
., property on I

W s ^
Alexander Ji 

brooke Homes 
E ^ o n  rood.

Greenbrooke Homik Inc., to 
John Mitchell et al, the H m e prop- j  
erty.

Marriage AppUoat _ _  ,
Edwin E. McCann and Miss 

R  S te m  of 160 Summit street 
morning applied for a marriage^ 
Ucense. They are > to be married 
August IS.

so Ranerve Officer Training.; etores, but Strode said they were 
Boy Scouts, William Richter,! gpeciij .^dlUonB-earrying no politl- 

chalrman, Oscar Philipp, Nelson c*l news.

^uTitcrwA...

Nelson Mead, Rapfasel Fahey; 
Community Service, Harry 
Flamm, chairman; William Sad- 
lak, Reuben Blonstein. George N. 
Brigham, WilUam Baer, LSO Rem- 
kiewlca; Safety Arthur Frey, 
Alden Skinner; Graves Registra
tion, Paul Menge, chairman, Reu- 
■len Blonstein, Oscar PhUUpp. Rua- 

• -ell Squires, John Laboc: Finance, 
Tllden Jewett, chairman. J. 

'Inier Elliott. Eldred Dowding.
■ Activity, Charles Allen, chair- 
nan, Harold Dowding, Joseph. 
' ’erzanow*kl,.'A. F. Mlffit, WlUiam  
Poehnert, WllUam Pfundar, 
George Brigham, Omer Fontaine. 
Ira Bowers; Legal, Bernard Ack
erman; Leglalatlon, Claude A. 
MtUs; Sons o f Legion. Joseph Per- 
aanowski, Raphael Fahey; Pub- 
U'clty, WllUam Ffunder; Service 
officers, Paul WroblefaW, Ira  Bow
ers. 'Velaon Mead. Harry Ertel, 
John Laboc; Boy State. Bernard 
J. Ackerman: Americanism. Ber
nard J. Ackerman, chairman, Paul 
Menge, Claude MUla, A . E. Cbat- 
terton, Roy BlUott, WilUara Sad- 
lak; World W ar No. 8 Ualson  
committee. Russell Squires, chair
man, John Laboc, WUUain Rich
ter. Lao rsasr, A . F. MtSlt and 
Leo Renkiewica.

' ■ -Oeart Case -- 
Alton Maine, 26. o* East Main 

street, was contmitted to Tolland 
jaU for SO days Mr ~

London newspapera have hqd 
nothing to say editorially about 
the ban, bUt all have given promi
nence to' stories from New  York 
correspondents telling of Ameri
can criticism. The papers this 
morning carried the American 
criticism under such headlines 
"News Ban Called Stupid” and 
“U . 8. Camp Ban on British Pa 
pers May Be' Lifted.”

The London Dally Express said 
' i t  was stated last night that con
sideration also was being given th 
the pqesibiUty that some BBC  
broadcasts may also “unduly influ
ence s  soldier’s vote.’ ” The paper 
did not give any authority for th* 
statement

WALTZES ' HOPS ] 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

COLT PARK .
WethereSeWi Aveaue, Hartford 

S’-SS to 11:N P. M. 
(Weather PenuHtiag) 

Featurhig

Art Webiter'i
OM Timers’ Orcheatra. 
Haak PM..FiwuptM’. 

Fox-Troto - S:SS-llsSS . SqaaK
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Wives Pause 
■ C u  Long Trip
Brides of New Zealand

ers oh Way to Join 
Soldier Husbands.
NorwaUt, Aug. U — ( ^ —  On 

their way to New  Zealand to join 
their ̂ Army husbands whom they 
married in England, SO wive* and 
their children paused today to be
gin a ten-day rest period and to 
get acquainted with their Ameri
can alUes, both of whom were 
complete strangers to each other.

The wives of the New  Zealand- 
srq are Journeying from Britain 
to their husbands' homeland and 
arrived In New York by boat from 
England on Wednesday. They 
remained on the boat overnight 
and came to Norwalk by buses 
yesterday morning where they 
will be guests of members of the 
Norwalk AUled NaUona Hospi
tality committee.

OhUdren Aooorapany Methen
About 80 children, some of 

them babes in arm s are accom
panying their mothers, who ex
pressed themselves as anxious to 
reach New  ZeaUind and their hus
bands “to settle down.” They 
said they married the soldiers

while tlio 'New Zealanders were op 
duty In England. The soldiers 
were ordered home some time ago, 
they said.

I Included In the party was W ar
rant Oftiesr Irving McLemon Of- 
the Royal New  England A ir 
Force and hla wife and their two 
children. McLemon was high In 
his praise of the United States 
Army A ir Forces.

"Those fellow* art darned good 
fliers and they're darned good 
fighters, too,” he said.

Speak Well of Yanks - 
All of the Army wives spoke 

well of the members of the United 
States armed force* they had met 
In Britain.

"Your boys are behaifing them
selves over there very much and 
the English were glad to *ee them 
move In,” one wife said.

Finish Quota 
On Dressings

Political Nefwoomer Wins

Total of 66,000 Cqnt- 
pleted This Week; Be
ing Shipped Rapidly.
The Red Croaa Surgical Dress

ings committee la mighty glad to 
h* able to say that the entire 
quota of 66,(XX) dressings has been 
completed, the last several hun
dred being finished Monday eve
ning by th* large group In at
tendance qt Center church. The 
committee, and In particular Mr*. 
T. Hklward Brosnan, chairman, are 
extremely pleaeed the ac-

Putnam.^ Aug. U -— (JP> —Rep 
Dorothy Bertlett. who hss eerved 
*U  terms In the aUte House of 
Representetives, was beaten a  
political newcomer, lareal P. Fre- 
&»*tte. In th* DemoCTStio caueus 
here last night Frechette polled 
118 votes to 76 by RepresenUtive 
Bartlett Rep. James D. Charron 
was renominated on the aec<md 
baUot defeating RepresenUtive 
Bartlett to 71. Five vote* on 
the second ballot went to Fre 
chette, who oad already won noml 
nation.

New Shipment o f
ASSORTED WHISKEYS

Just Received

f l J R T H  U J B
DRUG STORES

compllahmcnt.snd very gratelul tol 
Ml those loyal worker* who made 
It possible. ,

A  letlrr has been received from  
Area Headr.uarter*. congratulat
ing our worker* on getting the 
quota out so spon. end statins that 
dressings are being shipped rapid-' 
ly to the battle ai'jas where they 
are badly needed. ,

The surgical dressings workers 
are asked to watch the pages of! 
Th* Herald for news of the next 
quote and the resumption of work.

NO Gas Ration Coapoas Used

Muskogee, Okla.— (P)— Mkrt^rtll 
M. Brewer drove In from Califor
nia, filled up the tank of his auto
mobile and headed for Kansas] 
City— and no gasoline ration cou
pons ch sn g^  hands Brewer, a de
fense worker, bums kerosene In 
hU 1Q81 model steam-driven car.

G reat iG L X ^R 'T H E jtS H !

Relieves painM SUNBURN
“  < r . ......................

a  T* be ears...nee  
'▼aseNae’ Pemleaei M lr  
tt’s  Ik* first sM treatment 

V  ihet hasibreaght 
aSbeflv* reSef le bare 
safferers *a ear IShtfag 
Deals!

ig - ; - : -

o f  tMSO^OXdtinll

MONTOOMIRY WARD

|\\

Germans Joke
About Morale

Irun, Spain, Aug, 11— (Jt)— The 
Germans themselves Joke, about 
morale In Hitler's Armlca.

A  Frenchman who crossed th* 
frontier said be had heard a  drunk
en Oenaaa uOaei niBarK that th* 
N *M  aeeret'waapon V-S esnslsta^  i 
of milliona o f ctvUian coate and bl- 
cyclt's. The officer then -.dded: |

-, "That’i  all th* Gernuui Arm y I
liaaMto to PMWk” .

STARTS

-TO D A Y -

P L U S : 'iH CANDLEUGH T IN  A LG E R IA ” N E W S lOBTSi

For Your 
DANCING
And Lisfoning 

Pleasure

* We Present
Seb SKonty

A n d  H i s

'Talk of the
• Town T r io ^  '

*

Featuring Heiiry Lew
is at tlie‘piano and Sal 

, Lombardo at- the | 
drums.'

DANCING
I Every Thutsday, Frir 
I day and Saturday

Nights.
T h e  H o m e  o f  

I  R e a l  I t a l i a n  a n d  A m e r i c a n  
P o o d .  ,

S p e d a l l s i n K  i a  S p a c h i r t t i ,  
R a v i o l i ,  C h o p s  a n d  

S t e a k s .
T r y  O u r  ' F M a e a s  

L A  P I Z Z A
I  O r d e r s P n t U p  T B T s k e O u L ' l

C H O I C E  W I N E S  
A N D  U q U O R S '

DEPOT 
SQUARE 

GRILLI
14 Dwtot Saasro TsL lO e j

x :

• FOR SCHOOL
because they*re sturdy

• FOR DRESS
because they *re handsome!

R O Y r FAU

FOR TH i FIRiT DAY 

"lA C K  AT i^ O O L
p

4 . 9 8  n  6 . 9 8

A drcM lo give you o running itort on ^  
”mott popular giitin do**" HHel You word 

it young, becoming, of courw — like Iho chodiod 
wool-royon tkokiiod. Youl find il, loo  ̂omonp 

th* meat hrigM *ckool idoot W ord^kiw 
collected for you. b  ploidt or aoRds. 9 to 20l

Atkobout Words 
Dmo PoyiNonl 9hm.

ontgomery^
N

Sturdy, y o s-^ ^ M ^  Ihoy’ro wonlodd 
Tlwio wedl-and-collon, or wool-and- 
rayedrabrics toko oU Iho bruiting your 

^>blnorgolie youngilor con gfuo.̂  And 
^  handsome—they're Iho lira ehoieet/Sf-

Iho eomputl Smoit''plaid*, ilripo^ hor- 
rlngbon^ bi brown*, bhioi and -gray*. 
Thoy*ro priced o t.........^ j|^| j^ g^

Buy it on Words eonvonlanr
Monthly Poymant Ploil

.onlgom eiy

824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

I 4 « w  N A n r  n s B E T . ‘ 
TE LE PH O N E  S lS l 

M ANCH E8TEE R f d

f. V i :  . t w o  i r d  k in d .  O a t  y o v r  p h ^ i r f  ^

f a n c y

FLANNEt

Y A R D

Best Quality In Stripes, 
Check* and Plaid*, slao 
In White.

MEN’S

WORK SHIRTS

*Bnllt for long .wear. 
Bine Cluunbray and 
Gray CoverL SIsee 
141/} to 17.

f

WINTER KING

BATTERIES

Your Old Battery is 
worth $2.00 on the 
purchase of a Wards 
Winter Kina Bat
tery. 24 - Month 
Guarantee!

MASON JARS' 
REDUCEP

EACH

.Buy new ter eaaa lag  
isMon! Good quaall- 
tle* Mi hand la botk 
Quarts and Ptata.

SAVE ON C L O T H I N G T H  S A V I N G S  UP T O  Va!

DRESS SOCKS
Ward* fine quality in Kmart pattern* that never 
grow old. So low you'U want to buy eeveral pair.

CLEARANCE MEN’S TIES
Good a*»ortment to Plaid*, Print*, Stripe* and 
All-Over Patterns ..................................................

CLEARANCE MEN’S SUITS

FL.4SHLIGHT BATTERIES
Wards Batteries here at a big saving! No bm-
Ited quantity— buy as many as you need and *a ^  A t o
Rt this low p ric e !...................... ............ . . .B A C H

CLEARANCE ROCK WOOL INSULATIONl
Orannlated Bock Wool. Easy to apply! Com- 
plete pritiectlon aimlnst WinterjCMd and Summer
Heart Covers ISV4 *q- ft. at S” thlclairM

90 LB. SLATE SURFACE ROOFING

Sait* yen’ll wear now arid for ReasonH to come. 19.88
Large a«*oijto**ot ®f color* and »•»** ............. .

REDUCED MATCHED OUTFITS
Rich looking Army twill. Full cut ter wearing 4.97
«somfort. Durable —  Fast Colors —  Sanforired.

BOYS’ SLACKS REDUCED
Wofthable HerHngbone Slack*. Durable. Will 1 m 8 8
aland heavy wear. Star* ® I® ........................

a.EARANCE BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS ,
An excellent Back to Schpol Shirt. Ixing Kleeve*. 88c
Staea 8 to 18 *e*H»***************

Beet Quality to Red, Forest Green and Black. 
Cover* 100 nquarc fe e t ...............................ROLL

RESINTONE REDiJtEp
One coat Beauty for your walls! W ard* newest 

— II . - 1. 1. Dries In to  minutes! Best by

1 . 9 7

flat wall finish, 
rest! ....... GAL.

• • • * *.* •

REDUCED TO CLEAR
REDUCED! CHILDREN’S PINAFORES M O T ^ O IL

_________ .-...-K i. ■■ C -F  RcflnmLfrom Best Pennsylvania Crudes! Equals

IRONING TABLES REDUCED
Newest tvpe Ironing Table! Well made, easy^te 
handle. Redoced on limited quantity while they , 
last *.*........... ♦ • • . • • . * * * * *#*•* • • * • * • • • • • • • • • • • •

TOIILT TISSUE CLEARANCE
Warda OwmI QuaUty Tiwiue! Never befora at 
this Leow Price! Umited auaatity ••.•••*•**•*,*

BINDER TWINE REDUCED
500 ft. per pound. 60-pound balL Regularly 
6.85! Sale ............................................ ................

BARBED WIRE
2-|)oint barbed/telre. Buy now at this economi
cal price' at ^ a r ^  Farm Store. 80 Rod Spool...

Broken slzee; 2 to 8. Long wearing, conrfortable 1.57
Stylee. Practical for younger set ........................

FALL  OR W INTER  COATS >
Tweeds In Belted and Boxy styles. Urolted quan-
titiea and elze® * e . e # a * « - - -

.  , 8 . 5 0  a n d  1 0 . 5 0 /

W O M EN ’S SLIPS \
Good Qnallty Beduced because some are ellghtly X  
eolled from handling. Every one a  Bargain. Each v

WOMEN’S “T^ SHIRTS
Cool; corafortableTeasy action ”T". shirts. Smart
patterns In roost idses , . . * * * * * * * * * • * • • • • • * • • • ♦ •

Reflne^rom  Best Pennsylvania Crude*!
Beet in gcM>d car perfonnwioe ........................ .

;8^.ARK PLUGS REDUCED
W ard* Supreme Spark Flags for Easier Starting! 
Guaranteed to last as long and perform aa wen 
as any Plug nuidel ...............................

1 2 i e
Plus Tax.

38c
EACH

HURRY! ONLY A FEW!

FACE CLOTHS REDUCED
White wltii Wne border. Good she. Ftot dry-

COSMETIC HOSIERY^ /
W ater reetstant! Appite* easily/and smoothly. 
86 pairs to lovely sheer shades . t  . .v.̂  ...............

6 c

27c
Plus Tax.

1 :2 7
BLANKETS REDUCED
Gotten Sheet BlaaketsT

X 88** * * • * *##** * • * * * * * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CLEARANCE NON-RATIONED SHOES
Stordy conetrnctlonj . Comporitloa soles with, 1,00- 
tehrie uppers. Most sixes ...........

CLEARANCE CHHJJREN’S DRESSES
S a v e  *a  these entotamdlng values! Limited quan- 1 . 3 4
tity! B i l^  1*8 * a * * * * 0 * * 9 0 B9 9 0 0 0 9 9 * * * *Oa 0 0 9 * 0

t ■

BED SPECIALS CLEARANCE I
Basket Deelga Cette* Omsk Spread. , Btae 4 . 5 7

X t08 In* a* 0 * * 0 * 9 « « 0 9 0 9 « * * 9 0 B0 * « B « 9 6 9 9 9 9 d**

1 Living; Room Suite ........... ............  ^
4 Ice Refrli^erators, 75-lb, cap............
4 Lawn Chairs .............................. ;
3 I.awn Love Seats..........................

\4 Kitchen Tables.............................
90 Sets Cameo Cleanser with Dispenser
J 2"i^e1tiM attresses ......................................
12 Carpet Samples, 27 x 54 in..............
30 Water Proof Pants for Baby . . i .
50 Pair Rayon Briefs, all sizes...........

150 Baby Bbnjicts . ................. ...,
100 Sport Shirts,-sizes 1 to 8 . •  
10 Boys’ Cotton Suits
80 Screw Drivers.................
46 Rules, 6’ Folding ...........................
40 Garden Hose, 25 ft. . . . . . . .j^........
60 Nail Hammers, Forged Steel ..........

.40 Kegs Common Nails, 6d to 60d.......
2 i Closet Seats ..................................
8 Sets Dinnfirware, 32-Pc. . . .  .t . . - . •

15 Enamel Double Boilers
____ Work Gloves....................... •••*••

Children’s Dresses, Sizes 1-3 . . .  • y
4 Springs, Full Size .........................

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite, Maple Finish..
Children’s Dresses, 7-14............... .
Children’s Skirts, 4-6V4..........
Bojrs’ SlaicirSaitsr”6-10................

SALK
44.88
31.88
3.77 

11.88'
11.88

.37
12.88
5.77

3 7

*VlillourCotologD#partui#BtterIteimnollnilor#riorti *  Q lm yourbudgM B im ...t»9 flw j^*ty9w }JJrtn^

824.828 MAIN STREET TEL. i i f l .

. t-A. 1 ' ^  ‘s: • j'- '.“' ’ir



m  FOUR

rgan Recital 
To Be Given

D «rld  M. Bennett 
T o  Piny at North Meth- 
odial on Snnday.

: tlM ••oaod profTMO **>•
■MtM « f  Mgan Ncitala. Sund»y 
w trrl-f  from 10;M to 10:M at Om 

^Saioi Mothodtit eharch, 0?I 
: M, BMUMtta oivaiilBt and choir

Sgsr!2J?.« 
5®^8!lX.“”cSS?5'̂ tSr.

™  and tha Sacond Confragd-

la lw a o r  and 
maor Joaaph Boonat, wall k n o ^  
-WMBeh organlat and compoaar who 
v^a Butda Wa boma in Naw

tte  fall of Franoa and who 
«a d  on August 2. his 
o f tha "Fugue In A  flat major 

by the 18th centupr Cae- 
ghOMovakfan composer, Kopriwa, 
will ha the first number on the 
Moefam. Others will include 

bv lou ls Vlama, a gay in-
by Callaerts and The 

Bwan" by Balnt Saens. The •post
i l  w in w  "Toccata in D Minor 
by Alphonse Mallly. j
^Dr. Earl Furgeson, pastor of the 

h<Fth Methodlat church where 
the union serVlcea are being held 
during August,
aaries o f sermons enUUed, R « ‘ '8: 
iMi  ̂and Man’s So llU rlnw , and 
jpraach on the i f
S e e o f  the Presence of 
listbodlat ChOfal Slngara will as- 
■Ut in the musical portion of the

MAirarawncil irfllN lNG HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN... FRIDAY, AUQIWT 11,1944
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Idle Workers
Drop Abruptly

Philippines Hit 
As MacArthur 

Planes Strike
(Oonttnned From Pnga Ona)

stra night atUoks on alrdrom aa^ 
Davao, on Mindanao In A a  aouth- 
am PhlUpplnaa, by patrolUng Uh- 
aratora. „  _

(MacArthura familiar pattarn 
of atUck ?n the past ^  ^ n  to 
open with night air raid# while his 
b ^ b a ra  are baaed too fw  away 
to have a fighter aacort, switch to 
powerful daylight assaulta When 
fighters can go along, than move 
in hla Uivaalon forces.) ''

The general, whose Pearl Har
bor visit was hla flrat outside hla 
Southwest Pacific command alnoa 
ha left Corragldor to aaauma tha 
taric o f beating hi# way back .to 
tha Philippines, opened today’s 
communique:

"O u r night patrols bombed Da
vao airdromes.”

A  spokesman said there were 
three night attaoke In a row, the 
third ending before dawn Aug. 9.

'The first one caught the Jap
anese completely by surprise. 
Lights of Davao, capital o f Min
danao, were ablaze. A  ship was 
discharging cargo under flood 
Ilghta near bn airport. The fliers 
clearly could see their four 500- 
poiuid bombs burst on the air field.

Lieut. Grant Jensen, of Kenosha, 
WlB., who piloted the flrat Libera
tor during lU  flight of 13 houra 
and 45 mlnutea, told Spencer Da
vis, Associated Press war corre- 
apondent; at a bomber baas off 
Dutch New Guinea:

"The Japa ware too su*pnscd to 
fire a shot at us.”

(Liberators on all three raids 
got back safely, BBC broadcast in 
an account recorded In New York 
by NBC). -  ,

MncArthur’s report today also 
listed aerial blasts along the south

-^O w M aw d  »S H  Pug* Oua)

Sm m  truck tarimliiUlu for ahlp- 
SHBit by run.

There was no Indication whether 
•cute food ihortages would de
velop before tha trucks are ratum-

* ^ i^  5mat*6bo Kabraaka «m m u  
•Itlaa dependent on trucks fw  
dally auppUaa of grocerlm a ^  
meats ha** bean wltbout aWp- 
miv ”  of foodstuffs Blnca ths 

began .“ f f  * .*
meat ahorUva waa raportad at Al- 
Hniwe. Neb., Chairman M. M. I&u- 
alliaky o f ths Nabraaka Oparatora 
Aaaoeiatlon said.

Stanllar StHkv Baded 
Aaothar and Mmllar trucking 

when 774 AFL-

Hebron

approaches to the Philippine# —  
Halniahara, off which |Wo enemy 
fraightera wars hit; Camm, where 
new Area ware atartod In oil 
Btoras; Ambolna and Boaroa, where 
airfielda were cratered.

Enemy Oarriaona By-Paaaed 
MacArthur go* In poaltlon to 

open the air war on the Pbilippinea 
by leapfrogging up tha tortuous 
New Guinea coast. He thua by
passed enemy garriions which had 
hoped to make it n long, drawn 
out advance. Today tha general 
announced u great victory over the 
largest o f thoaa b y -p a a ^  garri 
■ona near Wewak.

"Thla crushing defeat has de- 
ntroyed the combat affacUvaneaa of 
General Adachl'a 18th Army," he 
■aid.

"Its  cnaualtlas over tha past
jSwera ta**the ’  Tork-HarrisburgAmonth are conaervatlvely estlmat- 
iS S S t o r  area agreed to Im-  ̂ ad at appronliAuly H.000 In dead
madlato resumption of work, aft
er the Army 

eontrol.

iptloi
todiicated It would

or wounded.
The l(l,971 Japanese dead count 

ed on Guam made a total of 37,-
In  Detroit the CK>Unltod Au- asi killed In ground fighting there.

tombbUa Workers arranged a 
maaa meeting tonlgM l a j j «  
to  end a/atoppnga o f 7,000 at the 
aaneraLl Motortr Chevrolet Gear 
mid Akla dlvlalon. The War Labor 
Board after a hearing hi Washing
ton ywrterday ordered the walk
out ended Immediately eo produc- 
tion o f nlrcrmft engines, tanks and 
heavy trucka could proceed.

A  new stoppage kept IJIOO Idle 
a t four plants of the Warner Gear 
Co., Muhcle, Ind., but aettlamaat 
w u  •nnounced of a dlsput® affoct* 
lag 470 nt tha Spencer Lena Co. 
Buffnio. H. Y . . '  ^ ,

The status quo continued in 
amre than a score of other dis
putes keeping at leaat 23,000 Idle.

Army to V»e Guards 
Only at Night

'Philadelphia, Aug. 11.— — T̂he 
Arm y removed all guards from 
the city’s tTolleys, buses, subways 
and Itevatod trains today (4:52 a. 
m. e.w.t.) and announced these 
vehicles will operate .  without 
guards In the future, except "from 
i p .  m. until morning" when 
guards will be assigned to each.

The latest action marked the 
flrat step toward the eventual 
restoration of the lines to normal 
opanttoa by the Philadelphia 
*masportatlon Company follow- 
lag the six-day transit tie-up.
^ B ik  even as the withdrawal qf 

' goarda began, following a midnight 
■anouncement from MsJ. Gen. 
m u p  Hayea, the War depart- 
BMnt’a representative in the opera- 
tkm o f the lines, a grand Jury pre
pared to hear additional tnforma- 

*Uon from s number of Important 
witnesses before recessing later to
day (4 p. m., e. w, t.) until ’Tues
day.

Wltneseee To Be Called
Among the witnesses scheduled 

. to be called today are (Charles E. 
Ebert', 'PTC  executive vice presi
dent, -and-, Dr. A. A. Mitten, the 
compcujy’e. Industrial relatione 

: chief.
.Twelve depot superintendents 

svere eubpoenaed yesterday by toe 
Jury biit It was not dlsfflosed’ 

■WlMther they would be heard to
day. They are the first witnesses 
to to  subppenaed.

Henry A. Schweinhaut, special 
•miatant attorney general in 
ifllarge' o f the inveatigation, said 
the receae was called' "to  give us 
time to absorb toe Information we 
« i «  getting."

Bdiwelnbaut, who expressed 
aatlsfactlon with yesterday’s pro
gram, saM "we are beginning to 
aae some Ught," and witnesses aq 
fa r "have more to tell us tosh 

- we^htlclpated.’’
jndladeiiphla’e atate liquor etorea 

•ad  taprooma, doiMMl aince Aug. 1 
beeauee of-the strike, will reopen 

> M M day to operato only during 
dqyUSbt hours from 7 q. m. to fl 

.' m m . An restrictions in adjacent 
vBelnware eounty were lifted yea- 
>.<Ertay.

Advice tar .Gift Hunters

Kaaa.—MV^Pvt. Lee 
SO, of Ranaae City, 

who was wounded In the 
, campaign and now la a  pa- 
la  W lator Geaeial hcaptUl. 
hla advloa to these hontuig 
fhr aervlM man: "Anything 

Mf,”  adds: **rim h a ve^  
ttam to abav* «r fllî ĉhack-

on Saipan and Tinian
Marince and aoldicrs beat the 

underbruah of north Guam for 
Japanese eurvivori who surpris
ingly failed to die gloriously for 
the emperor In a fanatical coun
ter-attack, as they did at Saipan.

•The Japs have bfcen known to 
withdraw from positions for tac
tical reasona," u ld  Brig. Gen. 
Lemuel C. Shepherd. Jr., comman
der, of the First Provisional Marine 
toigade, "but never to run for their 
lives like these enemy stragglers 
on Guam."

Chinese Continue.
To Press Attacks

Chungking, Aug. 11.—OP)— The 
Chinese continue to press attacks 
three to six miles from fallen 
Hengyang, wl^h both sides suffer
ing- heavy casualties In the fight 
for the Canton-Hankow railway, 
the Chinese communique said to
day.

Bepidae Counter Attack 
. Cflilneae troops have thrown^ back 
a strong Japsneae counter-attack 
designed tq relieve isolated enemy 
positions ^stride the Burma road 
west of the Salween river in west
ern Yunnan province, a Chinese 
communique announced today.

A  communique from Oen. Joseph 
W. SUlwell’s headquarters an
nounced that the, Ghineae-Ameri- 
can composite wing o f the 14th A ir 
Force yesterday carried out one 
of It# moat successful missions, 
destroying or damaging 60 enemy 
planes in an attack on Taiyuan 
airdrome In Shansi province.

Two planes were downed In com 
be.t. the announcement said, 24 
were destroyed on the ground and 
another 24 were damaged—all 
wlthdut loss to the attackers.

Allies Make Swift 
Seven MUe Advance

Southeast Asia Command Head
quarters, Kandy Ceylon, Aug. 11 
—OP)—Allied troops. In a swift 
seven-mile advance during the past 
24 hours, have reached a point 17 
miles southwest of Mogaung on 
the railway to Mandalay. Allied 
headquarters announced today.

A t the same time Chinese forces 
and Kachln levies operating fur
ther to the east battled their way 
southward seven miles from ca ^  
tured Myltkylna toward Bhamo, 
the announcement said.

In India, Allied forces pursuing 
the retreating Japanese southward 
alqng the ’Tlddim roed were said 
to have reached a point within 10 
miles of the Burma frontier.

Japs Claim 4,100 
Chinese Killed

Londmi, Aug. 11— — a broad- 
caat Japanese communique today 
said Japanese forces bad killed, 
more than 4,100 Chlneac—troops 
and captured 13,300 in seizing the 
strateihe Hunan- ' railcenter of 
Hengyang. - ------

Among the pijaonere, aaid the 
bulletiii, waa Oen. Fang Haen- 
Chlao, commander o f the 10th 
Army, and four divisional com 
mandera.

Fall o f Hengyang on Aug. 8 waa 
announced yesterday by the Chi
nese high command, which said the 
defenders weie killed afanoet to 
the last maq. {t 'qa ld  nothing was 

jknown cC ths fhto at five gtutpcsls.

Edwin H. Smith, AB ., aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith; 
who baa bad a week's leave of ab
sence, has returned to Sampson,
N. Y . He spent tbs time with hie 
parents at Burrowa HlU road, and 
with hla w ife who la now Uvlng In 
WllUmantlc. While hare he and hla 
wlfa called on friends of the vicin
ity, also at Thompeonvllle, where 
Mr. 3mlth taught along agricul
tural llnee at the Enfield High 
achool.

Last Thursday a baptlamal aerv- 
Ice waa held for their Infant eon,
John Richardson, at the Congre
gational church, the rite being 
|)erformed by the Rev. Howard C. 
Champs o f Lebanon, a former 
pastor, who was spending hla va
cation here. The Rev. Charles A. 
Downs, acting pastor, was having 
his vacation at the time and the 
church was closed for the month 
of Auguat, but waa opened for the 
occasion. Mr. Champa performed 
the Ceremony when Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith, parents of toe Infant, were 
married.

Mr. Smith has completed his 
"boot" training and la awaiting a 
new assignment.

A  son, David Phillips, has been 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yo- 
chachonlB of Marlborough road, 
Hebron. Mrs. Yochachonls ie toe 
former Miss Rose Motz.

Reports received show that the 
•urn of 130,000 ha% been sub
scribed her# as the town's contri
bution to toe 0th war bond loan.
This Is of course far In excess of 
the quota askSd, and It is gratify
ing to the townspeople that so 
targe a sum could be raised. It  Is 
also a ' great credit to those in 
charge of the drive. *

The meeting of the 4-H Thim
ble Club was omitted Thursday, 
the regular day for- thq gathering, 
as moving pictures the club had 
been planned for the next day,, at 
the home of the leader, Mra. Veron 
Hills.

Mra. lioule Tennant, who has 
been a vlaltor In Hadlyma, bae re
turned to her home hers.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roaamain 
are In Boston on a vacation trip. 
They live In the small house next 
to the Tea Room place.

The community party tomorrow 
evening, sponsored by the Hebron 
W ar Council, will be held at the 
town hall, and aU are cordlaUy In
vited. Rev. H. R. Keen Is In charge 
o f tickets, Ira C. Turshea In 
charge of tonic and Wlnthrop 3. 
Porter and Albert W. HUding In 
charge o f the program.

The fire company waa called out 
Wednesday ferenoon to look after 

stubborn chimney fits at the 
H. C. Porter place, now occupied 
by Alfred SchaU and family. For 
a while the Wack billows ofTonokr 
which poured out <rf the small main 
chimney looked ominous. I t  Is said 
that there la a spilt In the chim
ney towards the top and that there 
waa a great deal, of soot and other 
deposit which choked the outlet. 
There was a great deal of smoke 
in 'the house as well as outside, 
but no particular damage waa re
ported. _

Home at last from the wars T. 
Bergt Leonard C. Porter U taking 
a rest at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Porter, 
also spending part of his three 
weeks’ furlough with his wife in 
Salem.

Veteran of 51 bombing missions 
from Italian bases. Sergeant Por
ter arrived home this week, lean 
and bronzed by his year’s sojourn 
on Italian soU. He is holder of the 
D. F. C., or distinguished flying 
cross, and has been awarded anair 
medal with seven oak leaf clue- 
tore. Hla bombing mlaalona were 
made over Italy, Austria, France, 
Greece, Bulgaria, Rumania, and 
Germany. His future duties will be 
assigned him later, bu^ he will 
probably not be sent back to the 
fron t • .

The Democratic electors oi the 
town of Hebron are warned of a 
caucus to be. held In the town hall 
on Tuesday evening, Aug. 15, at 8 
o’clock. 1; To nominate candidates 
foi representatives to the General 
Assembly, justices of the peace, 
Judge of probate, and to elect a 
town committee.

2. To transact any other busi
ness proper to come before the 
meeting.

I.,eslie Coates, son of P v t  Leslie 
Coates, now In Italy campaigning, 
is home from Florida where at
tended school through the post 
winter and spring. His grand
mother. Mrs. Paul Coates is- 
remaining in Florida for a longer 
stay. She spent the wlhter there 
With her grandson.

Miss Marguerite Porter, who la 
doing social service work in New 
York City, is spending a  vacation 
here with relatives. She Is the 
daughter of the late E. Buell Por
ter and of Mrs. Rufus Rathbun, 
who mafried the second time fol
lowing her husband's death. - 

The second of the young people’s 
meetings which are being held 
through August, will take place 
Sunday evening at the Congrrega- 
tlonal chapel. The acting pastor, 
Rev.Rey. Charles A. Downs is hav
ing his vacation and the meetings- 
above mentioned are In charge of 
local leaders. Miss Edna Latham 
and Miss Lillian Griffing. Mission
ary stories and appropriate hymns 
are featured. . ■ '

Mr. and Mrs. Heilry Rossman, 
owners of the cottage next to Sher
wood Miner’s residence, have 
written friends, that they enjoyed 
a Vizit of a few  days -with Walter 
C. Hewitt and family at their sea
shore place at Point O’ Woods 
Beach. The Rosamana have now 
gone to their former home in New 
York State, but are expected back 
later.
. Mrs. Stanley Nygren, her small 
aon Curt, a younger alater, and 
other relatives are spending eome 
time at the Nygren place here. 
Mra. Nygren expects to be here at 
leaat two montbo. She has been' 
with her husband In Florida toe 
past winter and spring, where bis 
business Is- keeping him.

Plane Output 
Now Focused 

Against Japs
(Coatlaaed from Page One)

elon eat the aircraft shift In mo
tion, R wsa learned. The action 
waa planned last May, but was 
held up until the sdvsnce Into 
Foiireee Europe and the Impotence 
o f the Luftwaffe demonstrated 
that the aircraft -Industry could 
safely be aimed at toe JapapeM 
empire.

Only One M ajor Casoalty
Only one major casualty occur

red among the a ircra ft—makers. 
Higgins Aircraft. Inc., of N ew  Or- 
Isans, was stopped short In it# con
tract for 50 "Commando’’ cargo 
planes monthly before any were 
delivered. The first C-4fl was ex
pected this month.

This rspeatsd the experience of 
Higgins Industries with Liberty 
ships In 1942. The contract was 
cancelled, said to be for want of 
steel, before a keel was laid. Ths 
air transport contract waa belatt 
edly given as a aubstltute, and the 
company was declared to have 
made slow progreaa on plane pro
duction. _  .

Some 6,000 workers are affect
ed In New Orleans by the com
mando cutback, but it waa indi
cated about half might be re
tained to work on wing panels 
and other parts.

Production WUI Rise 
In three Curtlss-Wright plants 

producing the Commando trans
port— SL Louis. Buffalo and Louis
ville,—production will rise for the 
rest of thla year, with 1946 
schedules tapering off.

Liberator bombers will grad
ually be wiped out of production 
at North American’s plant In Dal
las, and will be pared down at 
Ford's great Willow Run plant 
and the ConsoUdated-'VulUe oper
ation at San Diego.

"The B-24 la being replaced in 
considerable part by tha much 
heavier B-29 and B-32,’’ said the 
cutback announcement, released 
by the OfflffS of War Information 
The San Diego plant will turn to 
the B-32, a eu^r-bomber whose 
characteristics still are secret but 
which was designed as a running 
mate to the B-29e which already 
have euccesaful raids on Japanese 
targets to their credit.

Acute Labor Shortage#
Shifts of aircraft subcontracts 

from Akron. 0 „  and southern 
California wrlU take place to re
lieve what was described as acute 
labor ahortagea there. The sub
contracts, In urtMnounced volume, 
will be shifted to Evansville, Ind., 
and Dallas, respectively, to pro
vide Jobe , fo r eurplus worker# 
there. _ ^

Production of the P-47 Thunder
bolt by North American at Evani- 
vllle will be reduced In an amount 
"not fully determined," It was 
stated.

Some 1,400 skilled tlrS manufac
turers who went Into aircraft work 
In Akron may be etoered back into 
production of critically needed 
tires -by toe removal of somt- pro
duction from Goodyear and per
haps two other Akron aircraft sub
contractors, officials aaid.

WUl Not Meet Acute Demand 
"The airplane cutback, extend 

ing as It dow over a period of a 
year, will not meet the existing 
acute demand for workers In other 
vital programs," said Arthur H 
Bunker, director of the W PB ’s 
PiBitoctlon Executive commitir.* 
staff, through whom all cutbacks 
are cleared In advance.

I t  has been estimated that 200,- 
000 worker# wdil be needid In 
urgent wrar Jobs by this fall. “ It  la 
necessary to erophaaize.’’ Bunker 
continued, “ that: the overall pro
duction for the nrnred forces la 
scheduled to Increa.se substantial
ly during the balance of this year, 
and that the decrease In the air
plane r^preaento only one-third of 
the Increase la  the overall Army 
program still to be met.”

Higgins Told  Be Ready 
For Other Activity

New Orleans, Aug. . 11.— (IP)— I 
Andrew J. Higgins, bead o f H ig
gins Aircraft, Inc., .whose contract 
for C-46 Commando transport 
planes waa cancelled yesterday by 
the W ar department, aaid In a 
staUment that the company bad 
been told '.’to be in readineae for| 
some other activity.”

Higgins said he had been ad-1 
vised that the War department’s

action waa "not ao much eancel- 
latlon, but a rearrangement,”  and 
added It was likely that the pres
ent staff of 6,800 workers "may 
not be decreased, but possibly in
creased."

Cancellation of the C-46 con
tract, be reported, did not affect 
toe compands $10,000,000 subcon
tract with Chirtiss-Wrlght for the 
conetruction of wing panels, which 
the Higgins company has been 
producing for aevaral nwntha

Teaming Chief 
Lieaders Seen 

Goal of Visit
(Oonttaoed from Page One)

the president himself. MacArthur 
and Nim itz are both topflight lead
ers and toe general has not hesi
tated In the past to  indicate his 
displeasure when affaire were not 
going to suit him.

Speculation' has been that Mae- 
Arthur would be In suprema com
mand of a New Guinea-based oa- 
sault on the Philippines -and (hat 
Guam would be the Jumplng-oft 
place for a veeterard drive by 
Nimitz.

Once in tha Philippines MacAr
thur would have command o f the 
doubtlesaly prolonged land cam
paign to reconquer the istande 
while Nimitz would carry on with 
amphibious operations elsewhere. 

Drive to China Coast Planned 
One of these other operations, 

Nimitz has already said, will be 
a drive to the coast of China to 
open up a ilort and-zupply route 
to the Chlneae armies. It  would 
appear that this pust await at 
least toe partial conquest of the 
Philippines and establishment o f 
a secure base.

But that Is by no means cer
tain in view of to f steady attri
tion of the Japanese fleet under 
Aiperican pressure— even though 
It will not come out and fight—  
and also in view of the growing 
boldness of the American com
mand In the Pacific.

One clue to this boldhesa U 
the dominant philosophy o f com
mand which Is reported now to 
prevail in both the Pacific area 
and In Europe. Thla is that the 
cheapest way to win the war Is to 
win It quickly—that caai^dtlea 
are less In a few  ooatly decisive 
batUes than In the long corrosive 
months of poslUon warfare 
brought oh by lack of daring,
May Have Planned New Strokes 

The practical appUcstlon o f this 
philosophy may havs rssulted In 
toe planning o f soms dramatic 
new strokes at tha Honolulu war 
conference.

One o f the Mg queetlona o f Pa
cific strategy, for Instance, has 
been-whether the surprising suc
cess o f ths drlvs across the Cen
tral Pacific from Tarawa island to 
Guam would lead eooner than pre
viously planned to an attack on 
Japan Itself. *

Nimita, in Guam, stands at a 
turning point o f Paclflo strategy 
Guam Is about 1,800 mile# ftom 
both the Phillppln**

Polish Troops 
Capture Hills 

Near Cesano
(#■0 **«J1 peawnneo)

Germane suffered further heavy 
casualties In atteipptlng five un- 
aucceasful counter - attacks In 
which they used a considerable 
number of self-propelled guns and 
mortars.

•The hard-pressed Germans were 
reporteil to nave withdrawn en
tirely from the south bank o f the 
Cesano.

Troop# o f the Polish Carpathian 
division seized Important h l ^  
ground two mile# northeast of 
lAcroce after that village was 
taken In the flrat hour o f the at
tack.

Heavy continuous rain fell along 
the entire Fifth' Army front and 
thunderstorms were common on 
most o f the Eighth Army froat, 
with the result that acUvlty was 
limited to artillery fire and patrol 
actions. , ,

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander's 
headquarters said the situation in 
Florence “ remains the same. There 
is little activity apart from snip
ing. Our artillery continues the 
policy of not shelling the town 
while German artillery fire on the 
southern half o f to# town yester
day was less than normal."

It  appeared that the Nazi fire 
was directed primarily,, against 
roads entering the town from the 
south. '

In the bend of the Arno river 
east of Florence British units oc» 
cupled areas south o f the river 
from -which the enemy had with
drawn and were within two miles 
of the Junction town of Pontas- 
•leve. . .

Six Gerihan planes were Shot 
down over Ploestl yesterday when 
up to 500 U. 8. IBth A ir Force

heavy bombers n lded Romanlad 
oil targeU. One formation of Lib
erators bombed the Steaua Ro
mano refinery at (Jamplna, 19 
miles northwest of Ploestl.

Tha Kraljevo rail yards In Yugo
slavia were hit last night by the 
R.A.F. Seventeen Allied ‘ planee 
were loet In all operations.

- Bulgariaii Flaoee Active 
London, Aug. 11.—((F)— Bulga

rian planes assisted German and 
Romanian fighters In destroying 
13 of the American aircraft which 
attacked the Ploestl oil region of 
Romania yesterday, the broadcast 
German communique asserted to
day.

Fantastic Fire
iBuriis Gasoline

(Continued From Page One)

quoted as believing a spark from a 
motor tat the pumphouse Ignited a 
quantity o f oil or gasoline. /

An Initial blast flared 100 or 
more feet Into the air and broke 
windows In homes and stores with
in hundreds o f feet, but left others 
taitaeL

BOILERS
and

FURNACES
HIGH POWER VACUUM 

CLEANED
Get all tha heat yoa nhould trem 
your rationed Tm I this Winter. 
Let n# eondlHon your heating 
plant now. Call any ttanei

MANCHESTER 2-0185

We Have Plenty 
of Grade 3
T IR E S

Bring YoUr Certifleates 
Here.

CAMPBELL'S
SERVICE STATION

Corner Main and Middia Tpk.

Choice

PAIN TIN G
'  pnd

Paperhanqing
DONE EXFEETLT 

, AND  REASON A E LF I 
INTERIO R  AND  BXTBSlOE 

WORE-
Estlmatea eheerfnlly ‘ glean- 

AD work covered t r  eappenee 
tloB under Coen. 8w ta Lnwb ■

B. C YN A M O N
P. O. BOX I  - TALOOTTVn-LB

p h On e  t -e s ii
Or, If no answer, Boekvflie 2S-5

British-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
IB

ORANGT
HALL

( I’ ood  srron<i Fht\or I'lU  m c llo tv  its  in  «  w/'/

The .S iliiu ' l  inrt^ar used ia llctn/, <mn jHcklino

Ht’st For I’ith*'!' hot or (oh '  poc kiuii

A \ - i i U i b l c  i l l  h o t r l f . s  j i i i l  l i . i l l o i i  j u l ;.s

ODD FEU-OWS BLDG. 
TELEPHONE 2-1182

Modernize Yeur Kitehen

168 Bctre A t  Law
DavenporL la.—(P)— ^When Louis 

Huetter died last year he left no 
wiU, no wife, BO chUdren. The ad- 
minlstratrlx « f  hla eatato has Mad 
In District court an appUeation 
for permissloa to sell a 40-acrs 
farm. The application listed., 168 
lMliertit-Uw.

There’s A Big 
Difference!

Don’ t let anyone tell you Euythiug differ
ent. TTou have been uied to quality in whifl- 
key and that means all grain^^cohol whiskey.

That’s the kind to buy and the kind we sell.

FRED’ S
PA CK A G E  STORE

CO R NER  SP R U C E-A N D ^B ISS ELL S TR E E TS

Nothing will ta imprava Hia aHIHy and appaaranra o f yew  
kitchan, whara you spand moat of your time, at an up-to-tha- 
minuta cabiMt. Whatoew your raguiroaaantt wo kava a e a W ^  
to moat R. If you r o ^ in  d awk cabiMt, paiatod a i^  leady for 
installation, wo hmm that. too. Cbaiea o f fo w  variatma o f ainkL

UwpsiEtEd CjiMiwh FtEm $7.to

Unpainfffd Furniture
E  W dtJrobaf •  ! « * * ■ • »  N o o b g -
•  UM lil* Cabinota
#  Drowai

Record Cabinota

•  Ironing loarda
•  Book Caaot
•  Modkino Cabinota

SorttM
1 sad dean. We sin •#-

WinkuSkaiti

Ptnh Easlatarti
Oes if ear nser medsWsa Ifftt- 
mm r*e seed, fee e4(  fled It hare. 
Pise IiHsntn.

Vnnilm Mala
21- fn 15" Wide , 
57" to 44" long

Capitol City Woodworking Co.
1275 BIAIN8T. HARTFORD

Final Clearance
18 SPRING AND 
SUMMER COATS

Reduced to $3 L0.00
Values To $35.00!

l \ -

48 SHEER 
COTTON BLOUSES

ISteducod to $2o29
12 Summer 
Maternity Dresŝ

- — Reduced to $4o98
48 S H O R T  
S L E E V E  S W E A T E R S

Reduced to $̂ .29

75T BIAIN STREET raONE 3493

" ‘j* 1̂ *
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Merits of Candidates 
Debated at Air Forum

Republicans and Demo> 
erats Seek to i Ana
lyse Political Records 
O f Baldwin and Hurley

Three From State 
Among Casualti^

Hartford, Aug. 11—(/P)—, Con- 
noctlcut radio lUteners last night 
hoard a Democratic explanation 
of Robert A. Hurley’s gubernator 
4al defeat by Governor Baldwin in 
1942 aa one of the highlights of a 
Connecticut forum program in 
which two<^RepubUcana and t w  
Democrato sought to a n a l^  to® 
political records o f Baldwin M d  
Hurley as governors and 
respective abilities to lead -Con
necticut In toe post-war C o n ve r 
sion period.

Ueut. Gov. WlUlam I*  Hadden 
o f West Haven and Stats Repub
lican Chairman'' William E. 
Mitchell of W e ft Hartford spoke 
for the Repjuftlcan# while Charles 
E. Calkins of Monroe, unsuccess
ful Dembcratlc candidate for ths 
congroesional nomination In the 
Foufth district, and State Senator 
AtoCTt Cols# of Bridgeport were 
the Democratic spolcosnian. A1 
bert I. Prince was moderator.

Identity Lost In Confusion 
Speaking over Radio station 

W THT, a Democratic spokesman 
whose identity was lost In the con- 
fusitm, asssrted that Governor 
Hurley was beatert in 1942 "be 
cause' the working men were too 
tired to get to the polls on last 
elsction day.”

This came In reaponse to a re 
mark by a Republican spokesman 

"Baldwin didn’t  have to ride

13 Prison^r^ 
Froiii State

Washington, Aug. 11 (JP) 
Names ot New Englanders are 
included in a list of 476 casualties 
of toe U. S. N a C  torces. Navy, 
Marine Corps and Coast Guard, 
the Navy announced
today. /

The cw ia ltles  listed bring the 
total reported to next of kin since 
Dec- 7, 1941, to date, to 63,265.

New ^g landers  Included from 
'Connecticut:

Pawleski, Clarence B., Sergeant 
Major, U. S. Marine Corps, wound
ed. Mother, Mrs. Bernice Pawel- 
skl, 233 South street, Rockville.

Potisman, Paul Joseph, pharma
cist’s mate, third class, U. S. Navy. 
Dead. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ig- 
natz- Potlzman, 1152 Madizon ave
nue, Bridgeport.

Wallack, Robert E., Private, 
First Class. U. S. Marine Corps 
Reserve. Wounded. Parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis W. Wallack, 871 
Fountain street. New Haven.

that — -----------------------
on sozaebody else’s coat tails.”

In repsons® to a question from 
the moderator who asked which of 
the two candidates was better pfq- 
parad to lead the restoration on a 
peacetime baaie, Calkins champ
ioned the Hurley cause by declar
ing that the Democratic candidate, 
an engineer, was better qualiflad 
to face this task than Governor 
Baldwin, with a lawyer’s training.

Calkins said that as governor, 
Hurley did “an excellent Job con
verting Connecticut from a peace
time baaie to an all-out produc
tion basis" and he contended that 
the Democratic candidate was "all 
prepared to make the reconversion 
back to peacetime economy.”  

Baldwin Better Prepared 
This evoked an aeeertion from 

Hadden that “ Baldwin la better 
prepared to lead In peace or war.
In good times or In bad, than Hur
ley will ever be.

“Nobody can do thla Job more 
expeditiously than Baldwin can,” 
the lieutenant governor declared.

« Clalklns termed the Republican 
administration of the lisst two 
y#ars “a do-nothing administra
tion" only to be told by Mitchell 
that Baldwin bad saved millions 
o f dollars through his budget and 

*'that he was cooperating with the 
E'ederal government In every way 
in aiding the war effort.

Said Mitchell: “ I f  the Democrats; 
expect to run the state the same' 
way they ran their state conven- 

-tion, then God help the state."
To which Cole# replied; "W e 

Democrats believe In »_ jqqd  fight 
— It clears the air.”  “

Touching on the subject o f Re
publican platforms, a Baldwih 
supporter asserted that the "Dem- 
ocrata put anything they want In-; 
to their platforms whether they 
intend to back it  up or not and 
then they blame the Republican 
administratldh for i t ”

“They've always done th a t"  the 
Republican, whoea Identity was 
also lost in the uproar, declared. 
Dlsoaes PnbUo Works Qnestlon 
The Public Works question was 

given a  thorough going over in one 
o f the most heated portione o f the 
forum.

A  Hurley supporter questioned 
Governor Baldwin’s abolition of 
the prograno which waa set up un
der Hurley’s administration.

"W hat about the reconversion 
' period when jobs must be provided 

for everyone,”  a Democrat de
manded.

“The Public Work# department 
was one o f the worst in the whole 
atate and as ah em efgen^ meas
ure, It ehouM-be, and was, abolUh- 
ed,”  quickly retorted a Republi
can.

Said a Hurley supporter: “HUT: 
ley baa g  forward looking program 

. and ha' w ill put It Into effect If he 
xetfi any cooperation from the low
er House."

Said MttcheU:, "You mean he
■ win if he, g4to .any cooperation 

from hla own party—If the Demo-
■ cratic convention waa any Indica
tion.” ’ _______

A t one point dgrlng the debate, 
a Baldwin eupporter said that 
Hurley, as governor, had acted as 
an biMvidual and had received lit
tle cooperation from the lower 
House. ^ „

Baldwin, he said, doesn’t  believe 
in being the legislative aa well aa 
the executive branch o f tha gov
ernment but InaUtp on acting In 
teamwork with the SenaU and the 
House.

Keeper of Flame 
Dies in Hospital

Saluda, N. C., Aug. 11— (JP)— The 
man who kept alive tor 60 years a 
fire started by hla ancsetore 150 
years ago In an open fireplace Is 
dead at the .age of 84.

The keeper of the flame, William 
Morris, died yesterday In a Tryon 
hosplUl. A  bachelor, he was the 
lOat direct descendant of Robert 
Morris of Philadelphia, who mi
grated to the Blue Ridge moun 
tains in 1780 and started the blaze 
that has burned cohtinuoualy since.

Before going to the hospital. 
Morris left the fire In toe care of 
Hampton Owens, a nephew.

Partially Overcome By Fumes

Westport, Aug. 11.—<fl>)—  First 
Selectman Albert T. Scully waa 
among 11 persons partially over
come by exterminator's fumes 
which seeped Into a central drug 
store last night from an upper 
apartment. Others affected were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oogan, own- 
era of the drugstore, Mrs. Hilda 
Neuvonen, Dr. J. Emmet Joyce, 
Westport dentist, Csrl Wsgner, 
Chsrles Hilton, Identified aa the 
exterminator, and four others 
whose names could not be learned. 
Taken to the Norwalk hospital, 
Mrs. Neuvonen, (3ogan, Wagner 
and Hilton were treated In oxygen 
tents and the hospital reported all 
were released after treatment.

Included in List o f 957 
R^eased Today by 
^ a r  Department.

Wartilngton, Aug. 11.— (IP)—  
names of 74 New Englanders are 
Included on today's War depart
ment list of 967 United SU tM  sol
diers missing In action In ths 
Asiatic, Central Pacific, Mediter
ranean and Southwest Pacific 
areas.

New Englanders and next of kin 
at first listed missing but now 
confined as prisoner# of war 
Include from Ctohnectlcut?’'‘>‘ vviw 

European area:
Gervais, Pvt. Marcel A.—W il

liam T. GervaU, father, Route 1, 
Moosup.

Pratt, Sergt. Levi M.—^Levl A. 
Pratt, father. Route 1, Norfolk.

Salemme, Flight Officer Dominic 
—Mrs. Marlon G. Salemme, wife, 
571 Congrr-s avenue. New Haven.

Schlanca, Staff Sergt. John J.— 
Enrico C. Schlanca, father, 131 
High street, Thompsonvllle.

Sypher, First Lieut, Leroy H.— 
Mra. Pearl M. Sypher. wife. Pleas
ant Valley Road, WllUmantlc.

Varrleur, Pfc. Wilfred A.—Mrs. 
Beatrice Varrleur, wife, 99 Elm 
street, WlUlmantic.

Wardowski, Second Lieut. Stan- 
ley—Mra. Antonia Wardowski, 
mother, 36 Martha street, Sey
mour.

Mediterranean'ares:
Carroll. Second Ueut. Patrick E. 

—Mrs. Mary V. Carroll, wife, 41 
Judaon avenue. New Ha,ven.

Collins, S er^ . Frederick N.— 
Mrs. Mary T. Colllna, mother, 137 
Richard street, Hartford.

Da via, Second Lieut. Ralph T.—  
Theodore E. Davis, father, Scott 
avenue. West Cheshire-

Glabsu, Pvt. William F.—Frank 
Glabau, father, 94 Grlawold street. 
New Britain.

Mack, Tech. Sergt. Edgar R.— 
EMgar 14. Mack, father, .193 Ridge 
road, Wethersfield-

Murdlck, .P fc. John R.—Miss 
Mary half sister, 2266 North
Benson road, Fairfield.

Now Reported Killed 
Later information reveals that 

two from Connecticut who had

been reported missing have bhen 
confirmed aa .killed. They ar4: 

Weijs, F irst Lieut. Leonard E.— 
Mrrf. Bernice S. Weiss, wife, 48 
UiUcrest avenue, Stainford.

Zlotowski, Pfe. Victor L.—A l
phonse H. Zlotowski, brother, 
Hicks avenue, Meriden. ,

Forecast Dealt 
- 3 Months Ago

Bucklin, Mo., Aug. 11— (IP) 
George N. Borron, 63, who three 
months ago told hie friends In a 
newspaper advertisement that he 
had an Incurable ailment, died yes
terday.

Borrow, former Insurance agent 
and school teacher, placsd the no
tice In his home town paper be
cause he couldn’t "write to all my 
friends." A fter thanking friends 
for their kindnesses, Borron’s ad 
stated:

"The staff at the hospital say 
my case Is beyond medical aid and 
In the hands of a higher power. 
. . .  As Champ Clark spld of 
Missouri so 1 say o f East Linn 
county. I t ’s a good place to be 
born In, to live In and while dying 
le no pleasant task It . Is as good a 
county as any to die In.”

Police Court
Walter J. Whitney, of 20 Spruce 

street, arrested yesterday- after
noon at the corner of Florence and 
Spruce streets after a slight acci
dent and charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of liquor had his case 
continued until Monday under a 
bond of $200.

I^lna Unconteeted Divorce

Beattie—OP)—Mrs. .
Shanbeck, a housewife, 
uncontested divorce . 
testified that her husband, , . 
times married, once told her; "Six 
years le enough to live with Ony 
woman.”

Seymour Boy 
Crash Victim

Five Others Injured as 
Auto Leaves Road and 
Plunges Into Brook.

Derby, Co^n., Aug. 11—Ĉ ')—  
Ronald Kerdick, 4, of Seymour, 
died In Griffin hosplUl here last 
night of Injuries received when 
an automobile In which he and 
five others were riding left the 
road on Great Hllk Seymour, and 
plunged 20 feet Into- a brook.

Mrs. Catherine Kerdlck, mother 
of the dead boy, was reported in 
fair condition at the hospital. She 
sustained head Injuries and multi
ple lacerations. ,

Most Seriously Injured 
Mrs. Julia Labowsky, 25, of 

Seymour, was the most seriously 
injured, received head and back 
Injuries, lacerations and a com
pound fracture of the' wrist. Lor
raine Kerdlck, 5, sister of Ron
ald, and Stephen Labowsky, 4, son 
o f Mrs. Labowsky, received minor 
hurU while Cecelia Tybuskl, 23, 
o f Seymour, another passenger, 
suffered a compound fracture ot 
the foot and head injuries.

State pol J.' at the Bethany 
barracks said the group had left 
Seympur to go swimming and 
were coming down the steep hill 
when the car left the road, ram
med through the highway fence 
and down a steep embankment 
into the brook. State Policeman 
Anton Nelson eaid that Mrs. Ker- 
dick waa driving when the Mci- 
dent happened.
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UR WINTER COATS ARE

be sure to
see these
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Gladys H.
1, won an

after the
four

Mol Women! Old at 
40,50,60! WantB̂?
Want to Fttl Yttra YoungarT
OMKX bw don*. CoaUtni toid« mur DMd at «o.

Reserved Dignity 
In  Modern Memorials
Onr Memortala ore PROUDLY 

built to be PROUDLY owned. See 
oar ptoeent etoek of Monamrats of 
all types and prfees, or let ns make 
enggesttona without any obllgattoa 
whatsoever.

FLOOR LAYING 
and  sanding

Reflnlehlng and Waxing. 
Esttmates Gladly Given.

TED SOI VOI D 
rELEPHONK 8254

NOTICE!
The Business of 

LONG’S OIL SERVICE 
25 Jordt Street 

Manchester Green 
Will Be Discontinued for 2 
Weeks Starting August 11, 
To Give Our Empioyees a 
Vacation.

BUSINESS WILL BE 
RESUMED AS USUAL 

AUGUST 28.

Manchester Memorial Company
A. (Umetd. Propi.

Corner Pearl and Harrison Sts. TeL 77S7 er 5207

Open Sundays.

Boy Direct and Sake Money!

6

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated

BINGO
Biggest Prizes In Town! 

Every Sat. Night A t 8:30 Sharp!
20 Games Including Sweepstakes 

Admission WY.0 0 "^

Begin Intenrtve Training

'  Camp Baldwin, NianUo, Aug.
Sixty-five members o f 

the Se<MoJ company. Governor’s 
Foot Guard o* New Haven, under 
the eemmand e f Moj. Joeeph A. 
Welbel. begli) an intensive two- 
day mUltary training program 
here today. The eompany arrived 
yesterday, delayed ahortiy at 
Guilford when one o f the trucks 
lost a wheel. There were no in; 
juries.

Oemoeratio Bolen Withdraws

Tbompaon. Aug. U .—<P>—With 
tjM withdrawal o*
Canty from  tha raea, Donat 
charme o f . North Oroevenordala 
was nomtauttod for tha General 

at a Dainocrattc caucus 
last night a t whlfti Rap. Raymond 
Conneay o f Tbompoon w  *#- 
nomlnatod. Ducharma defeated §  
fellow townsman, Omar Bruneau, 
for 9ha aoBilnaltna.

Please N otice! i.
Our Sotvice Man Will Be In * 
Manchester and Vicinity On

Wednesday, August 16
If you have any make of Sewing Machine needing repair 
—rtir a Singer Drop-Head to sell, ’phone Hartford 2-4419 

or write I

SIN(XR
Sewing. Maî ine Co.

71 PRATT STREET— HARTFORD ^

WARDS iAM OUS

Ye*, d»ey*ra"all wool! And tudi 
srooll So tWty aofl, to <lnoly emven yeu’l 
leva wtorlng Iha twaolan for lliair taxfura oIom .
And rtiay look ju»l 04 tovaly o* IhaTf faall Tha trim, 
ilipoii (lyla M> Mm • glova, ho* long ilaavat.
Words Carol Iranli aema la hisdow i|Mdaa ef pkA Aarryp
blua, graaib pwpl*. brown. S$a» 34*40. 2.98

^^ontgGmery Ward
824-828 MAIN ST, TEL, 5181 MANCHESTER

There's the new flange front. Thero’t  the 

indispensable Chesterfield with deon-evt 

peaked lopels or the .new round ones. There 

ore bold outlines o f  velvet, collars o f velvet,* 

whopping big buttons. In other words, there ore

lot* of styles —  ond every one in the finest

• fob rk  w e've seen In oges— «  heavy virgin wool, soft 

os down. W orm ? Yob know It I Wi fuchsio, moat green, 

plum, gray, block, brown. Size# 12-20( 38-44.

$1 DOWN holda your coal unHI Oclebor Tih 
\ whilo you eoaiploto Hm ooay 

aianthly paymants.

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161
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Friday, Auguat 11

fler.iocratic principles of the 193o 
efthetituUon. Nevertheless, other 
elefcenta in the • London govern
ment may not share his viewis, 
which may be w'hat is making nec
essary hi* proposed consultation 
back with them.

At any rate, if that is the only 
difficulty which haa *o far defeat
ed the Moacow talk* oh the Polish 
problem, it is on* .whlph can 
overcome.

It la probably not the only dlf- 
flculty. The Moacow meetings 
have been between one group of 
Poles who have no objection to a 
Russian grab o f Polish territory 
because they themselves expect to 
organize a Pollah government 
which will live in complete aub- 
aervlence to and practical union 
with Communist Moacoy, and an
other grroup of Pole* who not only 
insist on Poland’s territorial in
tegrity, but upon Poland’* ideolog 
leal and political independence as 
well. While it la healthy for Rus
sia to insist that Poland institute 
democratic form* ot government, 
it would be even more healthy to 
be sure that Russia really rteans 
Independent democracy, not Rus
sian overlordship, for her neigh
bor.

Anti-Roosevelt Forces 
Effect,' Coalition for 
Election in November.

’ Hawaii Conference 
Since everything the President 

oes in his role of Commander-ln- 
;,''.jChlef will, between now and No- 

be analysed for ila politl- 
[ ■'• .Mi the dramatic trip
I ' to  *fctAsM will not escape such 
*" WMllyala. Fxtreme parOaana will 

’ ilimdoubtedly^ label the trip almost 
,^atlrely poliUeal in purpose. But 
they will so label every other act 
IW performs b e t w ^  now and No- 
’ vsmber.

Hi* middle point Of view will 
[t;.«atch the President closely 

tnough for any over-exsggwatlon 
"o f bis Commander-in-Chief role 
but at the same time, we trust, be 
fair snouglf to permit him some 

'..Hmctionlng. He should not and 
^ieannot be compelled to sit mum in 
■ the White House merely because 
. a campaign is on. Nor aboul^ be 
bs allowed, without proper criU- 

to make unusual political 
^■aanipulation of his positifm of 
^military leadership. .
' 01 the HawaU trip, one can say

that it would have been quite in 
-dwracter for the President at any 
. time, whether or not' It happened 
to <be a campaign year. It is his 

'favocite way of putting the finish' 
ing touches on the strategy for 
which he is ultimately responsible.

, It ki his favMrlte way o f providing 
- the war leadership it is his duty 

to provide. As such, there is no 
quarrel with ons such trip, , mere
ly  bsoauss it happens to fall in an 
slsction year.

The healthy and normal reac
tion, for America today is to be- 
Chocrad ttiat the Pacific war haa 
progressed to the stage where a 
grand conference o f the Presi
dent, General Mac Arthur and Ad
miral Nlmite can finaUy bring the 
entire Pacific strategy, with its 
ofice widely separated theaters of 
action, into a broad and correlat
ed p lw  for victory. Wo can be 
proud that, as this conference 
Bjrmbolised, we have proved able 
to fight a truly global war, so 
that the moment when Hitler is 
first feeling the full force of our 

. strength can also be the moment 
for increased vigor of attack 
against Japan.

We can be thrlUed to find, in 
'  today's news,'tangible demonstra

tions of this increased.vigor. Gen: 
eral MacArthur’s bombers have 
at last opened the battle of the 
Philippine* for hlin. Our B-29 
bombers simultaneously hit Japan 
prot>er and Sumatra. And with 
gsjpan and Guam in' our hands, 

bigger tbihgB, sUU more dl- 
|. Tect blows jat the central strength 

of Japan can be expected momen
tarily.

All .this is good Indication of 
the accuracy of Prime Minister 
.Churchills recent prediction, that 
the gap .between the end of the 
European war and the ehd pf the 
Pacific wau: need not be as long as 
was originally thought.

the

Democracy For Poland?

Edge Interprets Dewey
Governor Dewey’s reticent cam

paign strategy provide* the un
usual circumstance in which 
very important statement of the 
candidate’s views comes to 
public by second-hand route.

It is Governor Edge of New 
Jersey who makes the important 
annoimcenient that Governor 
Dewey interprets the “peace 
forces” language of the Repub
lican national platform to “ em
brace everything from an editor!' 
al to a ifi-inch gunv’

Governor Edge, himself strong' 
ly antl-iBOlatloniat, issued this' 
statement after a conference with 
Governor Dewey at Albany:

Governor Dewey and I,’’ the 
Edge statement read, “dlscusai^ 
at loigth the international situa
tion. I  find that we are in com
plete agreement He feels deeply 
that we m bst whatever the diffl 
cultiea, work\nit a program of in 
temational cooperation that will 
prevent future v^ars. This must 
be the last war, . . . .  He is 
favor of a strong organization 
which will be equipped to deal 
with any future threat of world 
peace and to summon lnto\utlon 
every force needed to presm e'
peaos...............  ■ X '

“In short Governor Dewey V , 
determined that effective means 
shall be brought into bearing to 
assure that any future threat to 
the peace of the world will be 
promptly stamped out by interna
tional action.

"On the economic side. Gover
nor Dewey feels that w* must 
work with other nations to pro
mote monetary stability, a wider 
international exchange 6f goods 
and services, and other commer
cial and economic progress in or
der that Ute underlying causes of 
war may be guarded against.”

For what it says, this state
ment is eminently satisfacto.-y 
and encouraging. It takes some 
of the isolationist sting but of the 
Chicago platform, and shows Gov
ernor Dewey interpreting that 
platform as the anti-isolationists 
want it to be interpreted.

There is only one thing wrong 
with it. This statement in itself 
was an Interpretation of Gover 
nor' Dewey’s view* by an antl-lso- 
latlonlst,' Governor Edge. But 
Governor Dewey also h ^ , from 
time to time, his Isolationist vis
itors and associates, some of 
whom are also fervent in their 
praise of his.grasp of internation
al issues. ’This leads not to any 
suspicion .that Governor Dewey Is 
double-talking his way through 
these conferences, blit it  does cre
ate an atmosphere in which he is 
made to appear as pleasing to 
both the isolationists and the anti- 
isolationists—^something he could 
not possibly be in reality. That 
he does please both is a fiction 
which cannot last beyond his own 
direct statements on the issue.

Atlanta, Aug. 11.—(AV—Anti- 
Rooaevi.lt forces, effecting a coali
tion yhlch pne spokesman said 
would give dissatiafled Democrats 

ticket to support, offered Georgia 
voters today twin slates of presi
dential electors and promised to 
spend considerable money” in the 

forthcoming cariipaign.
The tickets, composed identical

ly of six Republicans and six 
Democrats, were accepted for the 
Novem'ber general election ballot 
by Secretary of State John B. Wil
son under the' tags “ Republican’' 
and "Independent Democrat.”  ’The 
regular Democratic entry, support
ing the Roosevelt-Truman. ticket, 
was the only other grroup admitted 
to the ballot.

Oalls Ac-tion Unprecedented
QQr-Jpocsinug-wBrotflAsupootn 

“The I^ubllcan  party at the 
present time is unrepresented on 
the ticket in Georgia,” declared 
Republican National Committee
man ■ Wilson Williams, who said 
Wilson’s action was unprecedented.

The Republican group certified 
by Wilson, a Democrat, was head
ed by CTint Hager, former state 
chairman, and M.ayor R. G. Fos
ter.. of Wadley, who said he viiaa 
“ choirm.an pY the real Republican 
party in Georgia” although his 
faction had been denied recogni
tion by the party's national con
vention.

Altera I.lst of Elector*
After Wilson rejected a slate 

offer^  by Williams’ bi-racial 
groiip, Hager said the action meant 
“Negro leadership is out.”  His 
group then, altered its list of elec
tor* to conform hame-for-name 
with one filed earlier by the Inde
pendent Democrats, an unpledged 
faction that opposed Roosevelt In 
IMO.

We divided oiir ticket between 
Republicans and Democrats be
cause there- are a lot of goo.  ̂ Dem
ocrats who have told us they would 
beat us if they could and this will 
give them a chance,”  Foster said. 
“If we win, each elector will decide 
for himself who he wants for | 
President I am for Dewey and ; 
Brtcker and I hope they will be for ; 
us. We are prepared to spend co n -; 
siderable money In our campaign i 
but have not asked the National; 
committee for anything and don’t 
Intend to.” ;

Most of the Independent Demo- , 
crate on the ticket declined to tell 
their presidential choice, asserting 
they preferred to await develop
ments, but one, R. L. Anderson of 
Macon, declared his present pref
erence was for Senator Byrd, (D., 
Va.).

Washington, Aug. 11—<Ab—Post
war rubber production and require
ments are beln^ studied in Ixmdon 
by the United States, the Nether
lands and Great Britain, as a pre
liminary to agreeing on a plan for 
international rubber control.

An announcement released 
simultaneously yesterday in Lon
don and Washington said the con
ference will extend the program 
of Joint economic action which the 
United States and the United 
Kingdom have been developing In 
preparation for post-war economic 
problems.

Because the U. S. production of 
synthetic rubber now nearly 
equals the entire world export of 
natural rubber In pre-war years, 
America u  In a different position 
with respect to rubber from any it 
has ever occupied. ’This is of-par
ticular interest to the British and 
the Dutch. pre-wgP* producers of 
much of the world’s supply.

O f H ooker

Farmer Resident Is 
Leading Scouts in Hike 
From Boston.
Arthur H. Pratt, former resident 

of Manchester Is leading the Great 
Trail Expedition (Thomas Hook., 
er’s) v/hlcli Is being coveted nouf 
by 17 Senior Scouts of the New 
Britain Oomncil — from Boston. 
Mass, to Hartford. Conn.

Cross Country Hiking 
After a preparatory period of 

training the boys aq^ their leader 
started out from Boston on August 
3. carrying with th&m a letter 
from Governor Saltonstall which is 
to be handed over to 9overnor 
Baldwin tomorrow, when a recep
tion will be held at the Center 
church in HarUord. The boys will 
thtm proceed to New Britain 
where a formal reception from

their own council ■will be tendered 
at the City hall.

The trkil os covered by these 
Senior Scouts la found In the book 
by Harral Ayres, "The Great 
Trail.”  and It is being madef for 
educational purposes and'^not for 
argum^tetlve reasons as Is giv
en out by the Council which spon
sors the boys.

Mr. Pratt has had tremendous 
responsibility Ini tlU* matter be
ing the only leadfr in charge dur
ing the trip. Ouides hava met 
them along the way to point out 
specal hUtorlcal spots, u id al- 
though the heat wave has Increas
ed the physical hardships of the 
100 mile "hike,”  th% boy* are full 
of praise for the New England 
response to their effbrta.

Mr. Pratt, who formerly lived In 
Manchester was acUve with tlte 
Second Congreratlonal Troop, In 
Boy Scout work—ai*was also hi* 
brother Robert now serving with 
the armed forces overseas. It was 
Arthur H. Pratt whd also started 
a Scout ntrwspaper covering all 
Manchester just bafore leaving 
town because of a change In occu
pation. Since that time he has

built up Scouting in Milford, Conn., 
where he resided for three years, 
and has devoted all his spare time 
to the Boy Scout cause since re
turning to Hartford vicinity. He 
now rssides In Nvwington, where 
he has organized a Senior Scout 
Air Patrol recently, several mem
bers of which are now on The 
Grsat TralL ’

It is interesting to note that 
John Pratt, who was a nmmber J>f 
Thomas Hooker’s party, is an an
cestor of the present leader of the 
Trail.

State Officer 
Kiwanis Guest

Boy’s Injuries A ta l

Waterbury, Aug. 11,—(Al—  
James Rochard Brennan, 11, died 
at Waterbury hospital yesterday 
ot Injuries police said he received 
when he vtes struck by a truck 
whUe riding his bicycle at a street 
Intersection. Anthony M. Ciaranel- 
la, 27, of Waterbury, driver of the 
truck, was arrested on a coroner’s 
warrant and released In bonds of 
$2,000 pending completion of the 
inquest by Coroner Stephan A. 
Hlmtek.

Insurance Commission* 
ifep Allen to Be Speaker 
At Monday Meeting.
W. Ellery AHen, State Insurance 

Commissioner, will be the speaker 
at the Kiwanis meeting next Mon
day noon at the Country Club. His 
subject will be “ Som* Phase* of 
Insurance Regulation." Th* at
tendance prize' win bs given by 
“Chappie” Pentland. A  delegation 
of the KlwanU members Is plan
ning to go to the Kiddles Camp at 
Coi^entry Monday eventeg for a 
visit with the SO Manchester boys 
and girl* who are enjoying a va
cation of two weeks.

United States Marine* served 
continuously In the Republic of 
Nicaragua from 1920 to 1938.

Given High Place 
On Priorities List
HatUord, Aug. 11— Hi gh 

labor ^orlU es, second only to 
those assljnied the War and Navy 
department, will be accorded the 
Veterans administration for the 
constriictlon of veterans’ facilities, 
Paul V. McNuCT. chairman of the 
War ManpowerXommission, said 
today in a commuXcution to State 
Director William j\Fitzgerald of 
Connecticut.

McNutt said that tl(MC U In
terpreting tpe servicenven’s read
justment act of 1944 cthe “GI 
bill” ) to mean that there must be 
no delay in the construction of 
hospital .facilities for veterans of 
this war and peu-tlcularly there 
must be no delay occasioned by 
manpower shortages other thsm 
those dlriectly attributable to the 
demands of the War and Navy 
departments. “ ■

All WMC personnel have been 
instructed by Chairman McNutt i 
that this policy must bê  followed | 
in dete.-minlng priorltlea' assigned 
to meet labor demands arising out ! 
of the construction of Veterans I 
Administration hospital facilities, i

Wallace Assured | 
. Of Federal Post!

The Moscow infiuehce on Inter
nal Pdlsh affairs takes one 
healthy turn when It concen
trates, upon the return of Polimd 
to a democratic, constitutional 
gKvsmmenL. Poland, on paper, 
made a brave start toward be
coming a "Wilsonian democracy” 
at the end of the last war. That 
bzave start aoon faded Into an ora 
ot mlUte^ , dictatorship, ayom -

Exit Lambertson

panied by sconomic op p iva ii«ro i 
the poor people of Poland m favor 
Cf a  land-owning aristocracy. And 

e ̂ tt was this dictatorship which was 
irg w r*  or less ratified by the new 
ll^JPoUah constitution o f 1935, which 

îOBtoOk the democratic principles 
f  th* 1921 constitution.
, TlM accusation made m Moscow 
i that th* Polish London govern 

ha* refused to agree to * 
to the 1921 constitution, 

charge la probably not aito- 
tru*, for the London pre- 

la himself no reactioni^  and
sttseksd vtb4 lUftoV. ' y

Added to the list of Isolationists 
whose own party members have 
decided not to send them back to 
Congress is the name of Congress
man William P. Lamberteon, of 
Kansas. We shall miss him, per
haps, for his almost daily rousing* 
in thq Congressional Record were, 
an illuminating, if extreme exam
ple of the crackpot m public of
fice. He had all the typical Isola
tionist hates, all the isolationist 
distortiozis, all the lurking isola- 
tioniat.admiration of the.enemy’s 
methods and purposes. He had 
these things to an extreme de- 
g m , and he was somewhat less 
clever about them than some of 
bis soul matc^, who pay some au  
tentlon to prevailing political 
winds. ‘ —

He is . good riddance, and the 
new Ckingress will be the cleaner 
for his absence. '

Pleads lunocent 
Of Stealing Jacks |
Boston. Aug. 11—(A)— A - 41- 

year-old Randolph man pleaded In
nocent yesterday "to a charge of 
stealing two' 35-ton jacks and oth
er government property.

U. S. Comnniissioner Martin T. 
Hall released (Jharlea A. Lee, fa
ther of four children in $1,500 bail 
for bearing Aug. 17. ,

An attorney for Lee, employed 
as a rigger at the Bethlehem-Hing- 
ham shipyard, told Commissioner 
Hall that Le* "dnly wanted the 
jack# to live and move hla bouiw 
and he intended to return th* arti
cles.”

Assistant U. 8. Atty. (Jerald J. 
McCarthy told thexourt the jacks 
were taken from the shipyard bs- 
neath a  Ipai  ̂o f snsssi hMWiL

■ \

Open
to 9 P.M.

New decorations 
fo r  the “ Ctittage'l

Something new for you to see when 
you come down town I We’ve redeco
rated and refurnished the living and 
dijiing rooms o f our famous “ Cot
tage.”  Living room in lime green, 
pearl grey and sunshine yellow. The 
dining room ih green, rich red and 
white. Don’t mfss them while they’re 
complete and freshi

Y o u  can save

WATKINS
on most any furniture you need!

New York, Aug. 11—(/Pi— Vice- 
President Henry A. Wallace has j 
been assured recently by President j 
Roosevelt that he can have-^an Im- i 
portant government position if the j 
administration is retunied to of- | 
fice in the November elections. The ; 
New York Times says. j

In a dispatch from Washington, I 
The Tirne* said that, friends of • 
Wallace Indicated he> would seek,; 
upon Roosevelt’s return, t<nearii1 
details of the program the Presi
dent intends to follow if re-elected..!

The Times said Wallace would L 
support Roosevelt for re-election | 
but that 'the extent of his support; 
and the place he would accept de- ' 
pended on fiow- “ liberal”  the ad-1 
ministration intended to be.

Occasional Pieces
Regular
$36.00 (2) Sheraton Lamp I'ablea with pedestal 

bases and drawers; octagonal top; Old Eng
lish antiqued mahogany. Each.......................

$26.00 Chinese .Chippendale Coffee Table in black 
and gold with square, red leather top; gold 

_ tooling
$29.75 Sheraton Dictionary Stand with tilting tbp; 

two square shelves and drawer. Genuine 
mahogany , , . . , ,

$32.60 Tier Table with Sheraton spider base; two 
shelves having brass column supports for top
shelf. Genuine mahogany..............................

$29.76 Sheratpn Gateleg Table o f genuine mahog
any, inlaid. End tablq h eigh t................... i . .
Small Hand Made Coffee Table o f genuine
mahogany. Double pedestal style ................
Large Lamp Table wjth m ind, leather-cov
ered top. Triixid base

Dining Room

$14.96-

$27.60
>*•••••«

Sale

$29.75

$19.75

$19.95

$24.50 

$22.50 

. $9.95 

$19.75

Regular
$43.00 (2) Sheraton Serving Tables in genuine ma- 

hogany, 48 inch width. .Each . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J135.00 5 Piece Group consisting o f an extension Con

sole table in Chinefie Chippendale style and 
four ladderback Chippendale side chairs. 
Table is 88 ifaches w ide; extends to 6 feet. . . .

$69.75 Eighteenth Century Dinette Table o f genuine 
mahogany; 40x52 inch oval inlaid top ; spider 
base . . . •  • • • •

$198.00 9 Piecfi Eighteenth Century^Dining Rwm  
—  with Duncan Phyfe table, credenza buffet,

Sale

$35.00

$98.00

$49.50

$219.00

Terrace Pieces
$49;50

SaleRegular
$24.50 (2) Cypress Side Chairs in (iriftwood finish; 

laced backs and upholstered seats in tangerine
sailcloth. E a ch ................................... . $n .50

$39.60 Cypress Lounge Chair with wheels for easy
moving; driftwood finish. Turquoise sail- ; 
cloth back and seat cushions on rope lacings.. $29.75 

$82.60 Cjrpress‘Arm Chair; driftwood finish; taq-

$17.50

$12.60

Sirine sailcloth upholstery . . . .  
e ‘exican Modem magazine rack o f hand deco

rated olive finished wood and ru sh ..................
Mexican Modem magazine rack o f wood and 
m sh; hand decorated black finish . . . . . . . . . .

$17.60 Mexican Modem coffee table o f wood and
rash; 8 ^ y  finish, hand decorated.....................

$19.76 Mexican Modem coffee table in hand deco-
. rated rose finish, with m rii to p .. ............... .

$14.96 Mexican Modem tier table with two rueh-top 
shelves; hand decorated white finish............ •

china and lattice-back chaira . .  $179.00
9 Piece Eighteenth Century Dining Room 
with p^estal Duncan Phyfe teble; buffet and • 
china with turned and fluted legs ; arm .
5 side c h a i r s . . . . . . . . . . , i . . . ..•••••••••••• $198.00

$335.00 9 Piece Eighteenth Century group with ser
pentine front credenza buffet, 44-inch serpen
tine break-front china, Duncan Phyfe table ^
and riiield-back ch a irs .....................^.,’....,^ $ 2 9 8 .0 0

$59.76 T hree^^w er Serpentine-front Serving chest,
86-inch size, with plynth base; mahogany ve
neered .............. • • •

$486.00 9 Piece Eighteenth Century Group in Mild 
cherry. Inlaid serpentine Iront, buffet; 
bracket base china: oval top reeded leg table 
with inlaid aprbn; Gothic arch ^ttice-back ^

$84.00 Fllp^top Server with banded drawer; mahog- ^
any ven eered ....................... '.J * * •' *'Av L* iV$298.00 9 Piece Chippendale Dining Group w th  ball-
and-claw buffet and pedestal table; ogee, 
bracket^iase china. Rope edges and
fuse carvings ........................... az8».oo

$86.00 (2) 42-inch ConMle Tables with semi-circular 
tops; tapered spade footed legs. Genuine 
mahogany, E yh ••••••••I
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A n sw e rs  t o  Q u e r ie s  
O n  O ld -A g e  B e n e fits

Men and Women Oose Willkie IniHited
To 65 or Older at 
Work Now Must Be 
Thinking o f "Problem.

(Editor's Note: This Is the 
second of two stories, m lalng' 
some qnesUons and givlnK the 
answers, on old aa* Insurance, 
That subject Is cause for 
thought now among those 
workers who, nearing S5 or 
having paased It, are consider
ing whether to quit or continue 
on the job when the war ends.)

To Give Views
New York, Aug. 11—(S V - Wen

dell Winkle, 1940 Republican pfqs* 
Identlal nominee. hs(i been invited 
to discuss foreign affairs with 
President Roosevelt, two New 
York newspapers say.

The Times and ’The Herald Trib
une reported that the pi^esldent 
wrote a letter about July 13 In
viting Wlllkle to s  discussion.

Asked to confirm it, WUlkle 
said "no comment.”

Yank Outwits 
Jap Inv{|ders

Remorselessly Hunted 
For 31 Months on 
Now-Liberated Guam.

 ̂ By James Marlow
Washln^on. Aug. 11 — OH *— 

Many men and ■women, close to 65 
years of age or older, are working 
now but when the ■war ends some 
will want to quit and others will 
continue working.

Because all of them must be 
thinking of old ago Insurance — as 
so'raothlng they will be glad to get 
or don’t need — here are some 
questions and answers:

Q. Can anyone get old age In
surance under the social security 
law before he or she Is 66? A. No.

Q. When, a person reaches 65, 
does the government automatically 
start payments? A. No. He hanto 
file a claim with the nearest social' 
security office, In writing or per- 
•on..

Half s f -Husband’s Benefit 
Q. If a^'man reaches 65 and 

■tarts drawing Insurance Jveneflte, 
does hi* wife gst/^ any. A. Yes. 
When she roaches 66 she also will 
receive a benefit. "It will be half 
o f her husband's benefit. I f he re
ceives $20 monthly, she will re
ceive $10 dr a total of $80 for the 
pair of them.

Q. Chn a man ■who is over 65 and 
has fon* back to work continue to 
receive old age benefits?

-  . A. Hiat depends on th# kind of 
work he chooses and how much he 
makes. If be goes into  ̂the kind of 
work covered by th* social securi
ty  law he still can receive his old 
age Insurance but only if he 1* not 
earning on the job more than 
$14.99 a month. If th# work he 
goes into I* not covered by the 
social security law he can conUnue 
receiving hi* Insurance no matter 
how much he earns on the job.

Factory and commercial jobs— 
as examples—are covered by the 
law. And only people who have 
worked In covered Jobs recelvt old 
sgs Insurance.

Non-Oovctcd Workers 
‘ Non-oovered workers Include 

farmers, domestic servants. Fed- 
*ral, state or local government enj- 
ployes, those In n<m-proflt organl- 
atlons, and jieopl* who srork for 
themselves. Thtijr receive no In 
sursnee when they reach 65 If they 
have remained In that kind of 
srork since th# law went into effect 
Jan. 1, 1987.

Q. If h maii who has been receiv
ing old age Insurance goes back to 
a lob in "covered”  em ploym ent 
and earns more than $15— thus 
forfeiting hi* Insurance— U he ever 
entitled to benefits again ?

A. Tea. When he stops srorking 
his old ag* insurance will be re
sumed. But, In order to get Uim #

Saymente again, he m ust notify  
lie nearest Social Security office, 

when he stop* working.
Q. Is th * si*# o f a  person s  oW 

a r e  insurance Increased If he goes 
to srork after he has once 

started receiving Wimefit*? .
A. No."' Under the law, the 

amount o f a srarker’t  benefits can 
not be recalcuUted because of ad
ditional vrage: earned and adoi- 
ttmal soclri security taxes ^ I d  
after h* has one* started recelring

^ ^ * S o  ths men and womm In 
ths armed •**3dces get c r e d it o r  
th* tlm* spent and 
earned srhiwX**®^

lOHtary servloe Is not In
cluded Ilf- "covered”  employmML 
Congress has so far dOTS nothing 
for m l l l t ^  personnel on this

***oi<b ag* Insurance benefits are 
not to ^  confused with aid .given 
needy pcppl* **•
not tee siame. . .

Entirely rcdcrnl Project 
The worker In covered employ

ment has paid out of Wa regular 
samlngs toward the Insurance he 
gate when he retires at 65. His 
employer has had to pay w> 
amount equal to the workers 
share? This money la bapjUW by 
the Federal government and Is 
snUrely a Federal project.

But the aid given needy old 
psople Is money which comes from 
^  Federal and stats govern
ments combined and is handled by 
the individual atatsa.
'There ara. many problems con

nected with social security not 
even touched upon here: Su<£ aa 
the insurance ^ d  to the surviv- 
ors of a worker who baa died aft
er building V up insurance credits. 

People who have quastlona or
Sroblems about aodal security 

liould communicate with their 
nearest Social Security offlc*.

Errors Are Made 
 ̂ In Service Mail

Dealers in Use 
Cars Praised

V. 8. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters, Pearl Harbor, Aug. 11.—VP 
—^Fortune’!  wheel came full circle 
today tor Chief Radioman George 
Ray Tweed, graying. 42-year-old 
Oregonian . who outlasted Japan
ese squads remorselessly hunting 
hiia for 31 nigbtmar* months bn 
nowHlberated Guam.

He escaped 10 days before tb* 
Americans invaded (3uam July 20. 
Kls story.-and that of Guam’s re- 
oonquost 'were' announced almost 
simultaneously by the Navy yes
terday.

From the day—Dec. 10, 1941— 
the Japanese overwhelmed a hand
ful of Americans on th* Island, 
Tweed lived in precarious (light 
on the 250-squsre mile island far 
out in the Pacific.

Hunted lik e  Animal
^  ,1 The persistent Nipponese hunt-First Month o f Control *d him llk* an anlmal; finally de-

Capture,
O f  r p l c e s  rinas P e w  ojten near, would have meant

Violations in State. r*Briilnd Wm wer* burning mem
ories of Na'vy' ind  lilarlne friends 

Hartford, Aug. 11 —  Oonnectl- who died, without retreat, in the 
cut’s used car dealers were com- stubborn but hopeless first de- 
mended ^ a y  by s ^ o P A  v ^ ^ s u s -
ector Anthony F. Arpaia for tee j,y advancing American
“ splendid fplrit of cooperation I forces. -
displayed on aJI sides during the The story'he told after his res- 
flrst month ^  pries control on used cue. July 10, was released to the 
cars. United States almost cbincidentel-

An end-of-the-month survey con- ly with announcement that rtcap- 
ducted by tbs sgsney revealed that ture of Guam had been qoTapIeted. 
1,412 used cars were sold by deal- Tweed had. seen prbqd, cruel, 
era and individuals ■within the ■vlndictlv* Japanese, torces rolling 
period from July 10, when the to victory past 1 ^  buddies’ bodies, 
regulation became affective, with 1%* conquerors' final remnants 
only three o f these trsnascUons were r s g g e f i^ d  emaciated; flee- 
“out of line,”  ArpaU said. ing in a t ^  of fighUng back.

In these three cases, whsrt over- B^lfiatotod and Promoted 
charges of $8.50. $65.00 and Rstnstatsd In the U. 8. Navy
$156.00 war* unoOTersd by the and promoted from radioman first 
local War Pries and Rationing class aboard the rescue ship, 
Boards with which the Csrtiflcates Tweed was returned to the United 
of Transfer wsr* filed, "arolcsble States, He was reunited \ln San 
setUemente wer* quickly reached,”  Diego. Calif., with hU wlfe\Mary 
the OPA chief added. Francis Tweed, 27, and their sons,

.h . .wi»>4ivanau Ronald, 9, snd Robert, 8 . ‘They had DescriWng e ^ U v e n e w  1 October, 1941,
the price control rsgulauon as I . „  . . Quem

surpassing our beat* expecte-1 •*“  ouwn
tions,”  thq OPA head lauded the 
trade u  a whole for “ the manner
In which It 5?* ■‘ ‘**„**^  I return, although after two years'
with our office to orter searching the Japanese had listed
this latest antl-lnflaUon measure officially as dead.
a auceSM. __  I Later they Visited Mrs. Tweed’sArpaia acknowledged that the' - .

narrow strip o f land off th* har
bor, armed only wlth> machine- 
guns aettiaUF repulsed th* Japs 
until their ammunition |ave out 

“A  couple of one-pound guns on 
ships In th* harbor fired to the 
last while a single machine-gun on 
Agana heights, above the town— 
the only ‘anti-aircraft’ battery we 
had— exhausted its ammunition.”  

Tweed sal4 -the Japanese forced 
a landing and shot their way into 
Agna, against tl;* streiet-by-atreet 
houaer^-hous* emposition of Ma
rines. \

Escaped To '(Ttash”
With a buddy. T w e^  escaped to 

the "bush,” after the\ American 
governor ordered surreniler on the 
third day. \

The Japanese warned tnqt all 
Americans who gave themWve* 
up within 30 dqy%would be In te^ , 
ed In Japan; others found Ist^r 
would be killed. ^

Tweed’s companion and three 
other Navy men they met all were 
Captured and killcid by the Japa
nese.

Several times they learned 
where I was hiding, but each time 
I managed to escape, once by less 
than a minute,” Tweed said.

Tweed was dressed In Robinson 
Crusoe rags when rescued, but 
Booh changed to a new chief radio
man’s uniform.

Released Men 
Given Warning
Must Remain on Job or 

Liable to Re>Induction 
Into Service.

Fuel Oil Rations 
Issuance Halted

W ashington, Aug. 11—WV—The  
Office of Price Adm inistration to
day halted Issuance of fuel oil ra
tions for hot W ater, domestic heat
ing or domestic lighting If the 
householder or other applicant has 
use of electric equipment for these 
purposes.

If etectric equipment Is Inade
quate, ration will be reduced by 
the maximum amount which can 
be saved through the use of the 
electric equlpnrent, OPA said.

OPA explained the action was 
necessary because of the shortage 
of kerosene and other heating oils.

Desth Penalty Ordered

Hartford, Aug. 11—Men re
leased from the Army to take up 
work In essential war acti'vitles 
were warned tdday by Lieut Com
mander John F. Robinson, Stai* 
Director of the Selective Service 
System, that failure to. remain on 
their Jobs would result in UiMr be
ing declared delinquents and re- 
tumed to thd Army immediately. 
An unrevealea number of men over 
38 years of age, he aaid, already 
Hqve been returned while others 
ar^.now being processed for return.

CK>mmander Robinson stated 
that X  number of men have been 
releasrtl from the Army Into the 
Enlisted .Reserve Corps under a 
section o f Army Regulations spe
cifically to'^ccept jobs In war In
dustries. Reports, he said, have 
reached Stated. Headquarters that 
some of these nlen remain on these 
jobs for short periods of time only 
to enter into otlter occupational 
venture* not specified under terms 
of their release. Local Boards, he 
said, and Re-employmriit Commit
teemen attached to LoCid Boards, 
are instructed to report these vio
lations. If substantiated, Viplaters 
regardless of age must, imocr the

,  John A.
•  Hansom 

invented the 
Hinsom Cab

Pal psienled the Hellew 
Oresnd Had* for CMler, 
qiiitker,’Teolher Teach’’ ih$dns

”It  was s  glorious reunion,” said 
I Mrs. Tweed, adding sh e . never 
doubted that her husband would

London, Aug. 11— The 
Moscow radio said today that 
Adolf Hitler had Issued a decree 
to all judges of count martial di
recting that the death penalty 
must be Imposed on German offl- 
cen  who Insist on using the Army 
salute instead of the “Hell Hitler” 
salute.

- . „  -  I toother, M n. W. H. Sudderth ofsurvey shows some mlsunder-
standing of some feature* o f tee I pertence had aged Tweed so much 
regulation” . In a fe y  „ fo 't | ,j,g hjm.
Instance, on* agent of the OPA 
who m a ^  68 calls on dealen found 
e v e r j^ n g  in order except at one 
sales loL

A t this lot, the agent found 
extra .chargee lUted for slip covere

During hla ordeal the Portland, 
Ore., Navy man’s, hair silvered and 
he lost 30 pounds. He gained back 
10 of these In the first five days 
after his rescue, by a combatant 
ship'off Guam, 10 ^ y s  before the

fog lights and double windshield of American landings^ An American
cars. Once the dealer was told 
that such items could, not be con
sidered “extras,” however. h» Im
mediately started to readjust bis 
price tags, Arpaia said.

"No regulation Is aver psrfbet,” 
he asserted. "Yet when the people 
who are directly mffacted by a 
regulation live with It as under- 
standingly and as oonsclentiously 
os has been ^ e  case in this in
stance, the administration Is a lot 
easier on trierybody.”

Would Build Camp 
For War Wounded

pilot previously had spotted him 
standing near the remote cave 
where he spent the latter part of 
his hermitage. He lived on rainwa
ter and food obtained In night fo
rays.

Tweed said the Japanese landed 
on Guam Dec. 9, after two days’ 
bombing and strafing.

Few Guns, Little Ammunition
”We had so few guns, so little 

ammunition,”  he said, “ there was 
not much we could do to defend; 
We had only about 200 Marines, a 
few scattered Naval personnel and 
the island defense company.

The Marines on Cabras island, a

The Manchester branch of the 
Women’s Christian Tamperance 
Union, held a picnic yesterday with | 
the president, Mrs. Louis St. (Jlalr 
Burr o f South Windsor, formerly 
of this town, Mrs. Burr has been 
for years piiuddent of the Connec
ticut state organization. Reports 
were given at a brief bustnesa 
meeting, among them thn project 
on which the W.C.T.U. is engaged 
at present, the estabUahinent of a 
convalesoent camp for-., returning 
service men, through War Bond 
purchases.

Mrs, Cora P. Cllarke of 175 East 
Center street, who la chairman for 
the local-VVGT.U. gave hw  re- 
port,\Wlth other workers on the 
project. It was decided tq ex
tend the time and continue 
through the papers and personally, 
to urge bond buyers to report their 
purchases to the different chair
men. Mra. Clarke would lik* to 
have the namk; address, aerial 
number and maturity, value of 
bonds bought by Manchester peo
ple sent or telephoned to her for 

purpose outlined above. She 
may b*. reached at the above ad
dress, or by telephone, by anyone 
interested in helping In this .way to 
establish a convalescent camp.

Postmaster H. OUn Grant today 
aalisd attenttoa.to a mistake many 
or* making in sending letters by 
tUrinsU to so ld im  and sailors. An 
4PO address, toeans that the serv
ice men are overseas, or with tb* 
Seat AH that U required then U 
th*«stz cent air mall charge. If 
the soldier is in this country It rc- 
aulres eight cants.

Failure to attach ths propsr 
unount o f stempa has rssultsd in 
lolding ths mall as it JuuLio_be 
■etumed for proper postage, often 
•ssultlng In as much as thro* days 
Islay in getUng .th* letter out of 
jis  local postoffice. iSvmry day 
.his week letters have been found 
irith insufflclt-nt poetsgs.

f 30 costs 42tk
wfces lessM Is X wssk*

T^OirT borrow unntcem rlly.
X ' but U a loan will solve a 
problem eomt to Hmwml and t*t 
tbss* plus advontatss'-
1 . Loan* mad* on signature only.
2 . OompleU privacy always.
8 . Prompt, friahdly service.
A Sxelnslvs—Nationwide tash- 

'Crodlt Carda issued and hoa- 
orsd hara. ' *

Oema In. phonF'or write today.
■ Q f t B B y B W R t  S e f c o O f t W

$mrnMf 10 t t

$100 $1044 1117$ $ 104$
200 $ 44* $ 3.11 1974
800 54A 8 $470 29 27

Urn f t O f t e s  i M a d a l a  h  D a e a d  ■ g i f t d p  t i a k f » s * * i  « a d  l a P s O a  a O  e a M
Isaas $1* to $IM

f i n a n c e  CO .
aute Theater Bldg, tad Fleo. Tetopheaa S4M D. &. BrawBu Mg*. Lleease Ne. Ml

— -T.._

88 EAST CENTER STREET

H IC H  IN  O U A U ^

CHOICE LIQUORS

Every boy you know wUo’t  a t the firont !■ getting hia food, am* 
munition and modicinea in boxea made of paper.

Every lad in training on land, sea or air uses many of the 
700,000 war itemg made or wrapped with paper.

W aste paper help* mqke paper. .Invasion plana call for mil
lions of tons. . .  and we musf find t h ^  somewhere!

Chances are that there is waste paper in your attic or base
ment right now. M ake a tour of inspection ____________ .
...rou n d  up this vital war materiaL Then 
bundle it and watch this pewspiiper fer 
collection instructions.

Think of those 10,000,000 good reasons 
why you should Hart aavit^ waste paper 
right ndw!

U. S. Victory WASTE NP€R Cimpiiin

S A V E
A BUMDLI A W'lK

tAV( SOME BOfS LIEE

3

in the

Regulations, be processed for re
turn to esunp.

Commander Robinson slso warn
ed registrants aged 30 to 88 now 
deferred into Class 11-A or 11-B 
that they must remain on their 
jobs or face the possibility of be
ing reclassified Into Class 1-A as 
available for immediate military 
service.

Although the Selective Service 
System has adopted a liberal pol
icy for registrants aged 30 to 38," 
Conunander Robinson said, “ this 
liberalism holds good only if regis
trants remain at their occupations 
which entitle them to either a 11-A 
or 11-B ciasslfloation. Any change 
in occupational status brought 
about by the registrant himself, 
not. consistent with the meaning 
and intent of the liberal attitude 
on the part of tlie Selective Service 
System may result In the immedi
ate' review and reconsideration of 
the registrant’s classification.”

Commander Robinson stated 
that deferments, in all coems, are 
given “ for the convenience of the 
government” Registrants, he said; 
who do not qualify under that term 
must face possible military service.

' Clerks Get Berry Pie

Superfluous Hair Remo?
PemsoMitljr Psiatess||r —  flafslrl

FREE CONSULTATION 
- TELEPHONE S-1264

Mi$s Rena Halim**

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 — RUBINOW BLDG. 848 MAIN IT.

Glenns Ferry, Idaho— (JP—When 
the local rationing board award
ed Mrs. W. C. Ruberry extra sugar 
for canning, she returned the favor 
by presenting clerks with a juioy 
berry pi*. <

X A N T IE R I 'S  M A R K E T
65 Clinton Street

W IL L  BE C L O S E D  
A U G U S T  13 T O  2 0 T H .

tQal<}i'</'n JlqciK'ij 50riuj Stf>r<.’

lOtavZS# $M0U IDQC

HOLLOW GROUND RAZOR B L A O f S
• riTAU tlOUUt RASOM rtlMCTiy •

Southwest Section
Monday, Aug. 14
Unless inclement weather iweventa collection —  then 
the next fair day. ■ Also P lem  Note —  if cpHection can
not be finished the first-day it wiU bp on the following 
day.
REMEBIBER . . . ’THE PROCEEDS FROM ALL SAL
VAGED WASTE PAPER IS BEING USED TO BUY 

NEEDED EQUIPMENT AT TTIE HOSPITAL.

Whether you’re a war worker or a “ Kitchen Com
mando”— these better buys wiU mean better working 
conditions for you , . . better health and beauty pro
tection . . . greater comfort . . . more enjoyment! 
Home drugs . . . vitamins . . . toUetrieg . ; . acces
sories to help you look your beat, feel your besL work 
your best are priced to make SAVINGS lots easier for 
you. •

WOODBURY 3 i2 2FACIAL M AP—ate CAKE (Uoui}CA*.i . . . W  ■ ■ I H

MINERAL OIL
WHITE. O.S.P. QUAUTY, FULL PINT V

TOOTH PASTE 2 9 '
o n u s. LAHOE TU B E   . . . .  /

()IJ-J intt' f - i  I• \
CASTOR OIL :

4-oun(.e bottle R O c  '
reg 25c si/e *  ^

lA B T

t J S S b s A M
a * s a i ) « T r

PLASTEII

/ O  HELP YOU TILL 
YOUP DOCTOR COMES

MEDICINE 
CHEST NEEDS
CALAMINE LOTION
B .ll.vw  UililM * Miniw. . . •
B .F .I. POWDER 

BISODOL ANTACIDr*. I w . .  aaMUy-eSe Si»« ■ •
SS* ZINO-PADS
De Stoair»-Svvneo<t . .

s i t o ^ c o c f u ^ i i c i S t  T A X  O K  T o i L z t a i e s  /

OINTMENT

laniisspUa

Sev* Nfuthr Haiti 
$1 HINDS 

MONEV SAVER

Sohene th* ekia.

fei Daintihtu
“TIDY*’

DEODORANT

£r<,2r.49‘
Eiito Swir

A fint-Aig Need 
ABSORBENT 

COTTON
HqtpHal 
Type. 2 m .
Soh & eonHotr.

19V

WHITE SHOE CLEANERS
k  Ctomna •* ft HBftsN*
2 S «^ C A R B 0 N A  

SH O E  W H ITEN ER
F o rM m k if  
*A*s* (Limit i j  . .  A  #

Play wHA * 
NtwDtM

, OIN RUMMY 
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by throwing ■ third bridgehead 
acrosa the Ome river and atorm- 

- half a mile of
miles belowIS

CIGItf

ricans May 
icircle Enemy 

Itronghold Taken
(OMitaM* (reni Page One)

MBorteft turnings northward
KTdhe-Uke eweep 

all the Germans , south
the Seine.

ii^«ping Hugo Pocket 
^British troops, supporting •

Slan-PollBh thrust betow •̂ ®®J' ragea an uoj j - - --------
ilch appeared to be shaping a; viniont area . __
- -  nMket In conjunction with > Germans are seeking

A fr ic a n  drive, stormed into j, reinforcements and a]*^^‘** 
?#hu^!m rcourt. German strong-; Belgium

,* £ 5 d o n  the om e, . . ern France, but tW
diBpatches laid the Am<^-1 „nder heavy aerial attack.

IJiMBS. driving at least 10 miler b e -, j.-ighier bombers struck with 
still had' met no, lel-up at rail movemei^
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ing to within 
Thury-Harcourt,

Two other powerful battering 
r a n i  set up by the Canadian 
First Army, were driving 
Rommel's gun-studded 
screen-one last reported within 
five miles of ‘ he C^rm^^ strong- 
point city of Falaise, 21 miles 
south' of Caen, and the 
thiust eastward in the Vimont 
area below Troarn.

The dally headquarters com- 
ImJnique said that hard “ ghting 
____ «ii ,4«v vesterdav in th

to

fighting in France, but never has 
mentioned any Third Army. Nor 
has there been any word of the as
signment of Patton,' once com
mander of the American Sevanth 
Army in Sicily, since It was re
vealed weeks ago that he was in 
Britain.
• (Tninsocean said "ten fully mo

torized divisions at present are 
operating in the coastal regions of 
Brittany.")

About Town

Soviets Threaten 
Southern Border 

Of East Prussia
(Continued from Page One)

Oil Dumps Hit 
In Air Attacks 
Bv Americans

driving 
nd Le Mans, but to-enemy resistance.

I f  w e  Allied communique an-
| ? l ^ c e d  the destruction of 15 Gcr-<»c»rvifici*nf)re

ward fro.m Antwerp. BrussT-lA 
Metz, Strasbourg. Ulle. Sedan and 
other,points east of the Seine, the

tanks by aircraft somewhere po^rtiunique announced

*Whe German communique | jhe-.reported fanning out of the 
tithe JUnerican thrust had t^^^ ------------

There was no official n»w8 of I

Miss Clair Kuchuskl, of New- 
burg. N. Y., has returned home 
after spending two weeks with'her 
sister. Mrs. Ida Morehouse of 5 
Bank street. After her two weeks. 
Mjse Kuchuskl has decided to re
turn to make her permanent home 
here.

Washington Loyal Orange Lodge, 
No. 117, will hold Its. monthly 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in Orange 
hall.

hward from L>e Mana
air. support, and the P a ^

reported the Americana had

min

i miles
E''W lie Mans, l^ e  Germans said the 
jV'Aimricans had\ron into heavy 
lir ichtlng in that direction.

'■ (Alencon, V7 m ll^w est 
iailles. Is Just 42 rmiw soutlveost
S*the Canadian-tippeJ^dge driv- 

to within five miles o^Falalse.)
J  ‘ There was no official c  ̂
vlhm at supreme headquart^ of 
^^wtous reports of striking p 

MM oast Le Mans. 110 n 
i  S o th w s t  of Paris, which wa.i cap-'
5 fo n d  two days ago.^but It was ob- 
*Jrtous that the Paris-pointed •spear

head there had the 
iwInglniT northward toward 
Mjgllsh channel short of 
Mrtnglng south of the caplW In an 
aadxcUng move, or splitting .and 
MMlng on both aides of it.

Would Threaten Bear 
’ A  awing northward of the acyjjj? 
Mould threaten the rear of the 

I flaiiilinn’ stubbornly held swivel 
below Ca?n and approxi- 

t S t e ly  20 German divisions or 
S ra iu iU  of divisions—upwards of 
^ 0 0 0  men. If the sweep crossed 

Seine it would threaten the 
M atiori of Le Havre and other 

porta as well as the rock- 
aA bomb coaaL . ...

JJtanfflclal “ ‘S,, “ ^*1armored colunms meanwhile had 
M on d  off to the southeast from 

toward Orleans on the 
ijoira below Paris.
-  (An NBC broadcast from France 
L id  Americana In this drive were 
Steeking Chateaudun. 62 miles 
Ham Versailles and 30 miles fi^m 
Ortoons. Chateaudun is 52 miles 
oast of Le Mans. The Brazzaville 

-m idlo said there were reports 
$ m izttea , 37 mUes from Versailles, 
f  M U  In AUled hands, but German 

ipedflcaUy^ denied It̂ .

r

Amencan Chartres drive toward 
Orleans and Tours. The 
city is 48 miles southeast of LP 
Mans. It was believed these two 
columns might be attempting to 
head off the thin German forces 
in soiithwfcStPrn France, estimated 
to total about ten divisions, which 
were said to be rushing toward the
battle zone.

Solid Flank Gained 
ConsoUdation of their position 

at Nantes at the base of Brittany 
30 miles up thP Loieg estuary glvea 
the Americana a solid flank at 
least 50 and possibly 100 or more 

i deep at the southern edge of 
m'el's defense area, 

communique said enemy fe- 
s is ta ^  to the Canadian drivp to
ward FVilalse "increased consider
ably yest^ ay .

It wajs diaclosed that a PoUah 
armored d iv l^ n  la fighting in that 
sector and thaV.^e ^nadian Sec 
ond Infantry d i^ lon , veteran of 
the Dieppe raid two years ago, 
forms part of the Canadian First 
Army.

Gains of up to a mile tmd a half 
by Allied forces driving sdqth of 
Vire on the American leftXflank 
wers reported by the commuir 
and a British staff officer 
ed that "any normal Army wouli 
be pulling out of the Vire salient 
But curiously enough, the Ger
mans seem to be throwing more 
troops into the fire.”

While the British seriously 
menaced Thury-Harcourt the 
Americans to the west recaptured 
Gathemo in heavy fighting in the 
enemy's Mortain-Vlre salient.

One Indirect Reference 
The communique made one In-' 

.direct reference to the American 
tank spearheads, advancing beyond 
Le Mans toward the inner defenses 
of Paris. '

„  II, - r —  ,  . - "Allied alrdraft continuea close
there was no Allied conflrma- Armies, especially

--(I ," )  _ .
.Mnk9 Rapid Progress 

Combat teams made rapid pro-I 
' j i  fins J~ the Brittany peninsula to 
'S h  rear, completing the capture 

th# Loire river cities of Nantes 
' 1 Angers, and wiping out all re- 
'-fidtotance except at one strong- 

■ bold, the citadel. In 8 t  Malo on 
i the north coast, thus cleaning up 
t gtarea o f the six li^rge centers of 
? Hast resistance on the Brittany
4 ctaa. .!*  This was the situation elsewhere 
f. b i Brittany:

Brest, French Naval base at 
'•MMtern tip of Brittany—under 

tteavy atUcK by the Americans, 
three which attacked the Icty 

■3 'HwcUy from the rear had been 
joined by another column which 

f & d  swept the entire north coast.
' The Americans were confronted by 

idements of three divisions man- 
 ̂ Bihg seven.strohg inland forts and 
i~t0 artillery batteries and hun-
• dreda of apti-alrcraft guns which 

Opuld be used as artillery. The
' besieging force apparently had a 

' ''. task as difficult as that at Cher-
U bourg. „  ■• Wipe Out Garrison 

1 ■ A t Qulmper, 33 miles south of
I Brest on another tip of land,

TYench resistance forces had wiped 
( out a garrison of *1,500 to 2.000 
, -Oermas in a seven-day fight. . i 
' ’ Lorient, German U-boat neslNin 1
• the south coast—under a rain of 
15bbmbs and shells from American

planes and long tom guns and 
,^ i»V y  attack from encircling ar- 
'tn or . The garrison, headed by a 
I'Srroup of fanatical Gennan Naval 
1 ^officers, apparently was deter- 

'tnlned to fight to the last man, and 
the refugowf the U-boat pens,

’  ;Vdlose 16-foot thick coticrete and
• Steel roofs had not yet bein pierced 
( by the heaviest bombs.- , The

'.Americans were mopping up.|,
Hennebont. five miles noilheast of 

‘  Lorient.
< To' the east of Lorient tlie 
( Aruevlcab® were mopping up Qul- 
I beron, on a seven-mile tongue of 
, .land, .and Auray to the north.

St. Malo—the "majl’’ coramand- 
4 er. Colonel Von, Auloeli, a ŵ’oimd- 

•ed veteran of Stalingrad,^ held on 
With the remnants.of his 10,000

Edward L. Sturtevant, Fire Oon- 
trolman 3-c, son of Mrs. Viola J. 
Sturtevant of 26 Lllley street. U 
home on a 30-day furlough from 
the Pacific are. where he has been 
for over a year. He will return to 
California at. the, expiration of his 
leave, and will study for -several 
months at a Fire Controlman’s 
school at San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee E. Darling Sr., 
o f Church street were surprised to 
have a visit from their son-tn-law, i 
Corporal Martin Hensel who is 
stationed at Camp McCoy, Wiscon
sin, and was on a military mission 
to Camp Joy, Long Island. He Is 
the husband of the former Gladys 
Darling, and also v lslt^  his own 
folks in Brdad Brook.

The annual Sunday School pic
nic of the Zion Lutheran church 
will be held at Highland Park, 
Sunday, Aug. 20. at 1:30 p. m. It 
will be for all in the congregation.

The VUla Louisa on Birch Moun
tain Road In Bolton will not servo 
dinners to transient customers on 
Sunday because of the fact that 
nearly 200 members of the Red 
Men and their guests will be’ hold' 

an outing there. The Villa 
be closed as usual on Mon- 

ay .- ■

near Le Mans, where 15 ■ tanks 
were destroyed.”  the bulletin said.

Thus it appeared that the Amer
icans had run up against resis
tance there. Germaii broadcasts 
have reported fighting 10 miles 
east o f  Le Mans,

Although -he American ground 
troops may still have miles to 
travel and many battles to fight 
befoi^e 'marching into Paris the 
American Air Forces yesterday 
kept the enemy hopping around 
the French capital.

Still Besieging Brest 
On the Brittany peninsula. 

American force.-: still were besieg
ing-the big western port of Brest 
and the encircled subm,;rine base 
of Lorient; and were battering one 
final nest of stand-and-dle German 
resistance in St. Malo, on the 
north. The situation at St. Nazalre. 
the big U-boat nest in the Loire 
estuary, remained cloaked In offi
cial silence.

French resistance forces report
ed they liberated Qulmper. 33 
miles south of Brest, the remnants 

~6f a garrison .‘>f t ,600 to 2,000 Ger
mans being wiped put yesterday 
after a seven-day fight.

Vannes, on the souttr coast of 
Brittany, previously was reported 
cleared of ■the\enemy.

The fight for Brest mounted in 
intensity after an American col 
umn which had followed the pen
insula's north coast drew up be 
fore the port and Joined other 
forces which have been there near- 
Ij- a week.

Maintain Strong Resistance
Elements of three German divi

sions maintained a  strong resist
ance in the big port and field re
ports said it seemed likely that'its 
reduction would take as long Xs 
Cherbourg. „ ,
• Its Inland defenses include four 
torts and eigb. bi? batteries north 
of the harbor and three fort^.and 
12 batteries, south of the harbor 
across the Elorr river. The Ge^ 
mans there also have some 100 
heavy anti-aircraft guns, and more 
than 250 light anti-aircraft gun#, 
all usable as land artillery.

The Americana apparently neve 
reached Brittany's south coast be

Thi^ee Sisters
f^urid Guilty

(Continued npm Pnge One)

diet. Judge S ym ^had Instruct' 
ed that If a decision\ere reached 
during the night, the V^dlct waa 
to be eealed until courtX^Mumed
today.

The government -has aceuaed 
them of treason and consplracyTo 
commit treason In allegedly futs  ̂
nlshing maps, clothing and aid to 
Heinrich Haider and Herman 
August Lbescher, two German 
prisoners of war, in their escape 
from a Trinlda, Colo.. Internment 
camp last Oct. 16.

The three-Bisters were evacuat
ed from California after Pearl 
Harbor and sent to the Granada 
Relocation center in southeastern 
Colorado.

The prosecution charged that 
the escape plan was made while 
the women and the Germans 
worked on the same civilian 
farm.

Defense Attorney Robinson 
pleaded that it was not treakon, 
but a “ foolls)i, crazy thing—the 
way of a man with a maid."

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mary 

Manning, 29 Cottage street; Mrs. 
Mary Samtlerl, Rockville; Juije 
Chapdelalne. 382 Hartford road; 
Harold Gagne. South CoveiRry; 
Robert Ducy, 99 .Main street; Bur
ton Lavey. '76 Foster Street.

Admitted today; Mrs. Maty 
Camposeo, 14J Center street; Mrs. 
Louise-CaltiWelL 195 Henry street; 
Robert T.’ Burr, j ;  Lydall street; 
Mrs. Frances ComoUo, 26 Birch 
strtist.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Olive Doubleday, Colchester: David 
Tobbins, Jr.. 58 Wells street; Mrs. 
Lucy Johnson. 63 Horton road; 
Harold Finn, East • Hartford; 
George Rose, Bolton;” Mrs. Gert
rude Minor, Bolton; Mrs. I s t^ l 
Nevers, 174 Main street; Mrs. 
Adolph Wrubel and son, 45 Ed- 
mund street.
, Discharged today: • Mrs. Maiy 
Samtieri, Rockville

Birth yesterday: A son to'Mr. 
and Mrs, John Matchett, 109 Fos
ter street.

Deaths yesterday: Mrs. Hanslna 
Bose, Greep ̂ jodge Home; and Mrs. 
Anna >|af tlrtSon, 151 School street.

sea. The Red AJr Force continued 
to pounce on any shipping seen 
moving from Baltic nartors.

East PPrussia and Warsaw were 
the focal points of battle.

Of equal peril to Hitler's eastern 
divisions was an extension of the 
Soviet bridgehead across the Vis
tula south of the Polish capital, 
which cut the Sandomlerz-Klelce 
highway with the captive of 
Lagow and put Rt*d;^rmy troops 
only 20 miles from the vital War- 
saw-Krakow railway.

In the drive northeast of War- 
.saw, a big Soviet fores south of 
Blalystok swarmed acrosa the 
■Narew river in a move to join 
other Red Army columns pushing 
up from the south in a drive on 
the southern border of East Prus
sia.

Increased. Danger to .Nazis
This move, together with the 

capture of Raselnia in Lithuania,
53 miles northeast of Tilsit, 
brought increased danger to Nazi 
troops struggling with Gen. Ivan 
Cherniakhovsky's units closs to 
the eastern borders of the Junker 
province. I
I The Russians advanced on a 
broad front on both sides of the 
NiAnen river. The battleline | 
moved through 40 localities and 
extended south to Raudone, on the 
Niemen 20 miles east of the Prus
sian border. It crossed to the 
south bank at Globoslaventsvo 
and ran through Aszmuce and 
Valyule.

Captured Aszmuce is three 
miles northeast of the Sakial road 
junction and only 12 miles from 
the East Prussian frontier, whilb 
Valyule, two miles east of Sakial, 
la 11 miles from East Prussia.

Nad Stronghold Seized 
The drive on the southern side 

of East Prussia netted 50 locali
ties on the western side of the Na
rew. Among towns seized were 
Wanewo, 30 miles east of Lomza, 
Nazi stronghold linking Axis de
fenses between Warsaw and East 
Prussia, and Sokoly, 28 miles 
southeast o f Lomza.

Closely allied with these attacks 
was the drive o f Mars|ial Konstan
tin K. Rokossovsky’s First White 
Russian Army from poaltlons east 
of Warsaw in a northwesUrly di
rection along a 38-mlle front.

His troops, nearing the War- 
saw-Bialyatok ‘ railway, captured 
Stanlslawow, 20 miles east of 
Wsrsaw., and 3ff other localities 
northeast of Sterdyn. near the 
Bug river and 55 miles northeast 
of Warsaw. Strydn is 42 miles 
southeast of Lomza.

Battle Growing In Vlolenco 
Moscow had no fresh news from 

Warsaw itself, but the battle 
there was believed growing in vio
lence with the developments north- 

st o f the city and the movement 
it of the Vistula. Troops which 

do )ipt continue northward toward 
E astN ^ ssla  and northwest Por 
land tM tAttdl likely to Join with 
the Red A m y  forces battering at 
Warsaw l u ^ .

A  total o<\ 285 towns and vll- 
iagea were reported, captured yes
terday by the R q^ans, including 
Jekabplls and 67\pther localities 
on the Latvian fronK The captufe 
of Daugava rail statist, five miles 
northwest of JekabpllsXput the 
Russians within 60 mllek south
east of Riga, Latvian capital on 
the Baltic. Dzelzsva, 85 mllsTfASt 
of Riga, also fell.

In the oil coimtry of the Cari 
pathian foothills, at the southern 
end of the long front, the Russians 
took Podbu^ l l  miles southeast of 
the captures oil center of Droho- 
byez ana pnl

(Contlhbed from Page One)

submarines which once fought the 
Battle of the Ari^ntic from the 
Bay of Biscay coast,

Brest, Lorient and St. Nazaire, 
the oft-battered lairs fint the one
time terrors Of the sea, irb  threat
ened so closely now by the Apieri- 
can Army that they are virtually 
useless to the enemy. ^

Bordeaux, at the mouth of the 
River Gironde and well,sheltered 
LaPallice, nearly lOO miles to the 
north, mu#t supply and re-fU a 
submarine force too large fo - them 
at a time when previous attacks 
on oil stortage depots and rail and 
road communications have made 
it almost impossible for the en
emy to bring up supplies.

By smashing what oil resources 
remain on the spot at the bases,
R. A. F, heavy bombers sought to 
make it even morn difficult for the 
Germans to use many submarines 
either in the Atlantic or against 
Allied shipping to the Invasion 
Armies in France. The pena at 
La Palllce were hit several times 
Wednesday.

Halifaxes rallied a great con- 
1 centration of explosives on the 
railway Junction of Dijon, 160 I milea southeast of Paris. With 
railways farther north largely dis
organized, this roundabout route 
from southwest Germany to the 
battlefield is vital to the enemy.

Mediterranean Air Force bomb 
era. making their second straight 
night foray into Yugoslovla. at 
tacked rail yards at Kraljevo.

The trip to Berlin was the first 
for the sleep-robbing mosquitoes 
since July 25.

The Germans said Bremen and 
southern Hungary also were at 
tacked.

Some 4,000 sorties were flown 
yesterday against enemy supply 
centers and transport targets from 
Bcl^um to Bordeaux.

In aerial combats yesterday and 
last night. 16 German planes were 
destroyed, and 26 others were de
stroyed on the ground. The Allies 
lost 22 planes. «  *

Fighter bombers hamirrered In
cessantly at enemy rail move
m en t from Antwerp. Brussels, 
Metz, Strasbourg, the little Sedan 
and other points east of the Seine. 

U. S. Eighth Army Air Force

to minimize the effect of the raid 
in propaganda broadcasts beamed 
abroad,

Not Inmiedlately Reported 
The simultaneous Super-For

tress atUck/on, Palembang, vital 
oil refinery center In Sumatra, was 
not Immediately reported by the 
Toyok radio, but a belated broad
cast finally announced that Palem
bang had been raided.

The announcement ’ said six 
planes participated in thU attack, 
but did not identify them as Su
per-Fortresses. It acknowledged 
that “ the manner in which the 
enemy carried out his attacks was 
extremely fierce" but reported 
“just one oil tank was set afire.'

Tokyo asserted that at least 
two of the Palembang raiders 

Tyere downed. No claim was 
mh<̂ e of any being destroyed over 
Nag'a îaki.

DeUiJed reports on the raid on 
the J a p d n ^  homeland were said 
to have l^ n  submitted to the 
cabinet at tts regular Friday 
morning meeting by War MiniS' 
ter Marshal General Sugiyama and 
Hqmel Affairs Minister Shugeo
oatfchl.

Said Damage Negligible
They said the damage had been 

very negligible,”  the Tokyo radio 
told the Japanese people.

Then Minister Odachl," the 
broadcast added, "proposed 
measure concerning the strength' 
enlng of domestic defense iii 
parallel with the national move 
ment for total armament. As 
result, it was decided that each 
affiliated ministry will make 
concreate study to form a plan 
and the measure will be complet
ed in outline by the next cabinet 
meeting on Aug. 15.’ ^

An imperial headquarters com
munique dealing with the raids 
said:

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Haaslna Rose

Mrs. A. F. Bose,. 87, widow of 
August F. Bose, died last night at 
the Manchester Memorial h osp l^  
after a brief Illness. Besides her 
son. WUllam C„ she le •u^iyed by 
three grandchildren, Mrs. Virginia 
Clark, WUllam F. Messner and Miss 
Beverly Bose. , ^

The funeral wlU be held from 
Watkins Bros Funeral, home at 2 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Burial 
wiU be In the family lot In Blast 
cemetery. ■

Friends may call at the Watkins 
Funeral Home, Friday evening.

Mrs. Anna Martinson
Mrs. Anna Fogelberg Martin 

son. of 151 School street, widow 
of Cart E. Martinson, died last 
night at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital following a long Illness. 
Mrs. Martinson hid lived In Man
chester for oyer 56 years, coming 
here from Sweden. She leaves one 
brother, Carl M. Hultlne, of Man
chester. several nieces And neph 
ews and a grand-niece. She 
was a member of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church, the Ladies Aid 
society of the church and a char
ter member of Scandia Lodge, Or
der of Vasa.

The funeral service will be held 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church 
on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock, the Rev. T h ^ o r e  Palmer, 
pastor, officiating. The Interment 
wdU be in the family jllot in Ewt 
cemetery. Frienda may call at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 EAsi 
Center street. Saturday evening.

Loci^l Soldier,
Is W ounded

Pvt. John M. Haggart, 
Jr., Injured in Actioif 
In France July, 12.
Pvt. John M. Haggart, Jr., 

grandson of Mrs. Helen Haggart 
of HaJuWn street was reported seri
ously wounded in action in France 
on July 12. Pvt. Haggart has been 
In the Armed Forces for more 
than two years and waa sent o'vw- 
seas early this spring.

The local soldier waa later re
ported in a base hospital and 
slightly Improved.

Ponder Slash -
In Payments

This morning single planes 
based in China flew over the south
ern part of Korea and the north
western part of Kyushu as well as 
the western area of Honshu. En
ergetic Japanese anti-aircraft in
tervention drove the enemy raid
ers to flight so very little damage 
was caused.”

Domei, Japanese propaganda 
agency, -in a wireless dispatch to 
the controlled press In occupied 
Asia, said that “at one. section of 
Kyushu farm houses were set 
afire, but the tires were immedi
ately controlled by the civilian 
units without the help of the regr 
ular fire, brigade.'"

Funerals

flehters alone destroyed or dam- lands, and Manokwari on New

John E- Hnrwnrth
The funeral of John Eklwaro 

Harwarth, of North Covent^, who 
died yesterday, will be held Simday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock at the home 
of his father, Frank Harwarth, of 
265 East Middle Turnpike.

Rev. Leon Austin,, formerly pas
tor of the Second Congregational 
church. North Coventry, ^ o f f i 
ciate and burial will be In the East
cemetery . „

, Friends may call at the ™ r  
Another Japanese broadcast said ^arth home on Blast Middle Tum-

---------------- -- J o’clock tomorrow
afternoon. *

‘en?my fighters and bombers had 
attacked Halmahera and Yap is-

aged 126 locomotives and more 
than 1,200 railroad cars, many of 
them carrying fuel and ammuni
tion to the front. Tactical imits 
near Le Mans destroyed 15 tanks. 

U. S. Ninth Army Air Force

Guinea in a sertez of raids yester
day and Wednesday.

The broadcast said Waslle on 
Halmahera, important Japanese 
stronghold northwest of New Gui
nea, had been bit by more than 50

Rev. Paul Lynn 
To Preach Here

bom'bers and flght®rs.concentrated VT^n'‘ ^ " S ^ ' ‘ittack-
on rail bridges and lines 
Paris and to the west.

around mel claimed seven o f the nttack- 
I ing planes had been shot down. 

Yap island was raided yesterday

Beaufighters Attack 
German Convoy

London, Aug. 11.— —R- A, F. 
Beaufighters tore Into a German

by 19 heavy bombers, Domei said, 
adding that Japanese garrison 
units on the Island had shot down 
on plane and .“ they were thus re- 
pulMd.” .'

Manokwari, on the western tip

only 27 miles from the 
Czeohoslovakian border. ' Forty 
other settlements in the rich oU 
fields were liberated.

convoy o f five merchant ships and o f NeVir Gllnea, wan hit by "six 
10 escort vessels last evening off large enemy planes,”  Domei said, 
Helgoland, the Air Ministry an-1 claiming that one plane had been 
nounced today, and sank or dam- | shot down, 
aged at least six of the craft.

One of the merchantmen waa 
torpedoed and left burning fiercely 
while another was bellved hit and 
set afire, the announcement de
clared- Of the eecort ships, one

SI Mlimtes for Flight

Seal Beach. Calif.— Ensign 
J. P. Riley lefk Los Angeles Nava)

______  _____  _ , Air Station on an ocean patrol
waa'wown up when hit with rocket | mission, crashed into the sea, was 
nrojectUes and four others were set picked up by a Coast Guaid Gylhga . - * I «srcB« KwsiKpVlf nflClC YO LnCablaze.

Four planes were 
fray.

boat and waa brought back to the 
lost In the stotlon. Total time for one of the 

quickest flights of lU kind ever 
logged: 21 mlnutiM.

Rev. I^ul Ross Lynn, who is 
now a professor at the Jlartford 
Theologicsd Seminary, will occupy 
th-” pulpit of Center church, Sun
day for the first of the union serv
ices with the South Methodist con
gregation. at the Center c h u ^  
Rev. Lynn whilt connected vrtth 
th-” Congn^^gatiorial church organ
ization of the state waa pastor in
terim at the
long illness of Rev,. Watson W ^ -  
ruff. and It is hoped many wiU be 
present to greet him. He la now at 
his summtir home In Hebron and 
may be reached, should his pastor
al services be required, by calling 
Wtllimantic, 777-2.

.Jesse Davis, director o f music In 
Center church choir, has return'sd 
from ' a vacation spent In New 
Hampshire, and la planning for 
vocal music Sunday morning by a 
men’s groujpi

(Continued from Page One)

ingly confident they can pass the 
"states' rights" demobilization 
plan of Senator George (D., Ga.).

, An but conceding that the Mur- 
ray-Kllgore measure could be de
feated, as things sUnd now, its 
leading supporters were reported 
making overtures to President 
Roosevelt to come personally to ; 
their aid. ^

One of them, declining use of 
his name, said that if the chief 
executive remains silent Senator 
Truman (D.. Mo.), would be ask
ed to take the floor for the bill, 
which calls for sharply increased 
Federal unemployment benefits 
ranging up to 335 weekly for war 
workers and veterans. '   ̂ ' y

Truman Favors Measure ■ 
Truman, the Democratic vice 

presidential nominee, 'Went on 
record for the Mdrray-Kilgore 
measura as a member of the Sen
ate Military Affairs committee 
which drafted it, but has not tok
en part ., in the debate this week. 
His only commqpt was that he 
“might”  speak on It.

Majority Leader Barkley (Ky.), 
who bSLS not announced his own 
stand, was asked if he had any 
word as to the attitude either of 
President Rooeevelt or War Mobi- 
Uzer James F. Byrnes.

"J[ haven't had any word, nor  ̂
have I sought any,”  he responded.

S ^ t o r  Revercomb (R., W. 
Va.), a leader of j-the bipartisan 
coalition backing the rival blD 
setting up demobilization machin
ery but leaving the states la con
trol of unemployment compensa
tion rates and stondarda, predict
ed: "The George blU wUl pa*i.”  .

Republicans were saying their 
polls Indicated the George meas
ure would have a Senate majority 
of 16 to iO votes.

We Have Plenty 
of Grade 3
TIRES

Bring Your Certificate* 
Here.-

CAMPBELL'S
SERVICE STATION

Corner Main and Middle Tpk.

Loi
Hying

Underground Troops 
Get IVazi Ultimatum

London, Aug. 11. — WP) — The 
Germans have sent an ultimatum 
to Gen. Bor’s underground troopa 
holding parts of Warsaw that they 
must surrender or die, the Polish 
Telegraph agency aaid today.

Bor annoimced ,m a radio mes
sage to the Polish government in 
exUe in London that unless help 
arrived "our heroic fight must soon 
come' to a disastrous end.”

The exiled government issued an 
appeal yesterday for arms, amma

azi Flying Bomb 
ck» Limited
on, Aug. 11.—(ffV-Oerman I 

m b attacks on Britain 
last night, were limited to two 
Hurries o f^ t lv lty -^ n e  early in 
the evening^^d another shortly 
after mldnlghix

An official anqouncament said 
casualties and damage had been 1 
caused by the . robots, some o f | 
which fell In the London area.

Three Air Giants 
Listed Missini

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

(Continued from Page 0n«)

upon and strafed by four J a p a n ^  
•hips.

Previous raids resulted in the
______________ , loss of six B-29S, although all
nltlon and artlUery support for. returned from the July 7
.u—  „ _ i . .  *.» <». underground on the Sasebd Natol base.

.man garrison pinched into the cit- j  tween Lorient and St. N a^lrc for 
adel. Nearly 7.000 of his men- the communique said mopping up 
bad. been captured or wounded, l>vas in progress in

id his men were shooting' their | beron and Auray. Quib^rpn is d - 
officers in order to surrender in j 
groups.

St. Nazalre, the other big U-1 
'boat base, on the south coast—no I 

■ news. "The Americana were last 
t  Reported attacking a few miles 
.  from the city.

1J5M.000 Men Engaged 
*■ The Carman radio said 1,500.- 
B 000 men were engaged on" both 
«  'Sides in the far-fiung battles rang-
*  ■ ing from Brittany, through the 
'5 .,farts-polnted salient' to the Caen
*  .jsetor. . .

; The large-scale encirclement
‘''S-^titot appeal'ed to be in the mak- 

by the Americans’ reported 
I, 'sswethw ard sweep from Le Mans 
I'; r'isbvtousiy threatened to be far 
ir nm disastrous t.i-the Germans 

IxK  it succeeded in Happing their 
around Caen than would be 

I?  a  marc pushing of their line back

these units of its 
army in the street battle at the 
rear o f«  German forces opposing 
Russian .aiege lines at the eastern 
suburbs of Uie Polish capital. “ 

Evacuation Order Given 
Coupled with the ultimatum to 

the underground troops was a Nazi 
order" feir the Poliab population to 
evacuate Warsaw. AH the able- 
bodied were Instructed to enroll for 
labor with the Germans, the PoUah

The two actions involved targe to 
8,500 miles apart. '

The Nagasaki. Kyuahu Island 
raid stemmed from bases in Cffiina. 
^ a n cs  from, bases o f the ^ u t h -  | 
east Asia command struck Palem- 
bang.

Before the war, th# Pladjoe rc -j 
finery at Palembang procetaed ap
proximately 18.000.000 barraU o f j  
crude oil a year. Much of Its efn-

E l l i n o r l o n  LTelegraph %g«n«gr said. clencv was destroyed before th#E .111I1££IU U  11 profe^iora in the Unlverajlty j It wan be-
‘  of Warsaw were reported In a PcHf nmdnclne near

t lg a  Faria' and the Seine.IS. nT )u  latest field dijpatebea from 
t$ lba  1j» Mans foont said the Amer- 

 ̂ I had thrust lO mUes part 
Atty and to within lOO-miles 

^ r l s  deVito serious German 
Ation^

.■ritt*h rene've-i pressure on

Inside St. Malo’s rocky fortress, 
which sheds artlUery shells like 
a tin roof sheds, hail, the German 
garrison stubbornly held out. A 
dispatch from Associated Prem 

War Correspondent Hal Boyle, eaid 
that in a telephone, conversation 
yesterday with American officers 
the Germans there agreed it would 
be foolish to fight on hut added 

1 that was what they Intended to 
do.

Shooting Down Officers
Some of the German soldiers, 

however, were reported shooting 
down their officers.

Btoyle said, it seemed likely that 
dive-bombers would be most suc
cessful in blasting the Germans 
out since Urey alone have the shat
tering -power needed to bUuit the 
citodri's maaalve stone walls.

(The Gennan news agency 
Transocean early today made' the 
whoHy unconfirmed assertion that 
the American Third Army is op- 
Atsit^ig in BrittonY "and seems to 
be in tbe hands o f  Lieut Gen.

Mason R. Steele, seaman 1-c., 
son of the late Raymond R. Steele 
and Mrs. Raymond R. Steele,yOf 
Maple street and Misa EUeanor^. 
Murphy, a WAC in the Ariny Air 
Forces, daughter of Mr. smd Mrs. 
Martin Murphy of Vernon, were 
married at S t  Bernard’# rectory, 
Rockville, Wednesday aftom oonat 
2 o’clock. Mias Murphy is station
ed at Presque Isle. Me., and was 
home on a few days’ furlough. Mr. 
Steele has a thirty-days leave from 
the South Pacific where he has 
been in three battles. After a two 
weeks’ stay In Maine he wUl re- 
-turn to Ellington to spend a week 
with his mother before reporting 
to. a California base. HiS paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Steele, of ToUand, jmd his 
maternal grandparents, the late

or Warsaw were r e p ^ d  m q ^ave been producing near I

now o o n « l  L o p o lfu n . «
three nialn east-west lines of com- the shlpbiilldlng nlanto. I
munication, the patriots are being aubtshl 
shelled constantly, and the “ popu- water and steam 
latlon la discouraged,”  B or aald. generators, engine * n d _ ^ i  p r^  

“ Soldiers and civilians vainly ducts. It is S
scan the sky In expectation o f Kyushu, abou'. 80 mile- south o
Allied aid. AU they aee are Ger-. the Sasebo Naval base, mt w
man planes against smoke in the Superfortresses on July J. Y ssu ^
sky.”  blast at it was the tWrd tliw

From-the Soviet-German battle-1 the K^29s have hit th# Japan##* j 
line "we have heard no gunfire mainland-

READY TOEAT pii
Sliced Ham n>. 5 9 c

Freeh a  1BEEF STEW 1
38c Ib. 1

FRANKFURTsI
39e Ib. 1

MILK-FED

Rumps. Veal *•». 3 3 ® Fresh 1UVERWURST
37e Ib. 1FANCY ^  '

Pot Roast'^ Ib. 3 5 ® Sliced '1PROVOLONE
53c Ib.

PLATE . ^  -

Corned Beef >'>•21®
1 ■ ’-v • t

Gorgonzolo 1
53c Ib.

rince Aug. 3,” Bor added.

Charles A. Price and Mrs, Charles 
A. Price, o f Maple avenue.

East Central Fbnona, Qnnga 
will hold Its next meeting ̂ Friday 
evening, Sept. 29, at Hebron. Per
ry Lathrop, of Vernon, Master, 
makes this announcelhent as an
nouncement o f a meeting to be 
held this month was an error he 
stated.

Mrs. George. B. Hatheway and

Small Building
Pei*mit8 Issued

George'S. Patton, Jr., "an expo
nent of mobile warfare.'

, __________  (Allied officials hsve announced' .Miss Mary Hatheway entertained
of •this bug* asaneuver i thaL tbfi snyriMn Aiauc isilrieads troa.UarUeetf, ThuradaE

J V ■ ■ . *

IB an effort to secure lumber 
enough to take care of alterations, 
repairs and the building of new 
garage#, before tbs fraan dB lum
ber went Into effect on July SI, 32 
permits for a total o f 85,750, were 
Issued. 'The largest permit issued 
was for 8200 and the smallest for

X-

-•W'.l

Japs to Strengthen ”

Home Defenses
By The Aaaoclated Press
After studying detailed reports 

on yesU niiy's Super-Fortress raid 
on tba Nagasaki ars* to J a ffa . 
tha Japanese cabinet decided today I 
to prepart by Aug, 15 a plan tar 
“strengthenin. uom* defense. W# | 
TiAtyo radio announced.

Tb* announcemant, made la a  I 
broadcast to the empire and r**l 
■ported by the Federal Communl-J 

I cations commission, contrasted I
Istrengly with JapaiwM attnaBtoJ

FRESH FRUITS AND
BANANAS 
13c pound

FELLOW , _  .ELBERTA PEACHES 
2 pounds 29c

FELLOWSWEET fiORN  
29c dozen

SWEET PLUMS 
2 pounds 45c

T9ATIVE
TOMATOES 

3 poHndt 29c
CUCUM BEI^  

4 for 15c
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w n c—1080
WDBO—ISM Todciy^s Radio WNB̂ltiS

Eaeteni War Time

4:0(J—w n c  — 'Ba'ckstoge W lfe;^  
WDRC —  Service Time: News; 
WhiBC — Parade Of Stars.

4 :15—w n c —Stella Dallas.
4:30—w n c  — Lorenzo Jones; 

WDRC — Ad Liner; WNBC — 
News,. -

4:46—w n c  — Y o u n g  Wldder 
Brown; WDRC — Connecticut 
Heroes; Ad Liner.

6:00—w n c  — When a Girl Mnr- 
riee; WDRC — ,iNews-, Ad Liner; 
WTHT—News;*^Musl9; WNBC— 
Terry and the Pirates.

, 5:15—w n c  — We Love and 
Learn: WNBC — Dick Tracy. 

6:80—w n c  — Juat Plain Bill; 
WDRC—News; Baseball Scorea; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WNBC — 
Jack Amutrong.

6:45—w n c  — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Superman; WNBC — 
Sea Hound.

8:00—Newa on all stations.
8 :16—w n c  — Victory Is Our 

Business; WDRC — Lyn Mur
ray’s Music; WTHT —  War Gar
dens; Odneart'-Hour; WNBC — 
Shell Digest; Race Results. 

6:80—w n c  —  StricUy Sports; 
WDRC — Jack Stevsns; WNBC 
—Program of Song; News; Pa
rade of Stars.

6:45—w n c  — Lowell Thomaa; 
WDRC — Newa; WNBC --H e n 
ry J. Taylor. _

7:00—w n c  —’ Music B h o p ; 
WDRC — I Love a Mystery; 
WTHT — Ray Henle; WNBC — 
Blondle.

7:15—w n c  — News; WDRC — 
We Who Dream; ’THT — Musi
cal Quiz.

7 :30-.*-W nC-Qula of Two a t le s ' 
WDRC — Friday Night Musical 

* Show; WTHT — Music; WNBC 
—Lena Ranger.

’ Ba tile Features P. A. ’s ■ ■’%

7:46—WTHT — Vincent Lopes's 
Orchestra. ^

8 :00—w n c—Cities Service Con
cert; WDRC — ^ a r le e  Ruggler 
Cass Daley: ^VTOT —  CecI 
Brown; WNBC— Paul Neilson 

8:16—W l’HT —Something for the 
CHrU; WNBC —  Parker FamUy. 

8:80—w n c  — Thin Man; WDRC 
—Sarrvice to the Front; Newa; 
WTHT —  Freedom of OpBor- 

■ 1 'Yourtunlty; WNBC — Meet 
Navy.

9 :00—w n c —Walts Time; WDRC 
—It Paya to be Ignorant; 
•WTHT —  Gabriel Heatter; 
WNBC —  Ganglnuters.

9 :16—WTHT—Screen' Teat 
9:30—w n c  -”-.Peopltf Are Funny; 

WDRC —  'That Brewster Boy; 
WTHT — Double or Nothing: 
WNBC — Spotlight Banda; 
Story Teller.;

10:00—w n c  — Boston B la ^ e ; 
WDRC —  Durante and Moore; 
WTHT —  Cedric Foster; WNBC 
—News,

10:16—WTHT — Music; WNBC— 
Top of the Evening.

10:3(1—W n O —  Sports Nswsreel; 
WDRC —  Stage- Door Canteen; 
WNBC—Fish Pond. 

ll:po^ N ew s on all Stations.
11:16—w n C —Harkneaa o f  Wash

ington; WDRC— Dance Orches
tra; WTHT — Music; WNBC — 
Music You Went.

11:80 —w n c  — Author’s Play 
house; WTHT — Louis Prima’a 
Orchestra.

11:45—WNBC — Music, News. 
12:00— w n c  — News; Mr. Smith 

Goes to ’Town; WDRC —  News 
WTHT—News.

12:30—w n c  — Thrte Suns Trio, 
12:45—w n c —Lee Sims, Pianist 

News.

Ballou to Go 
T o Big Time]

Twi Loop Pitcher Is 
Signed by Hartf<  ̂
Senators for Seilsoh.
Don Ballou, .tbe TwUlght 

Jjcague's leaflinl; pitcher, last 
night signed' a contract to pitch 
for the,.Hartford Senators in the 
Easteftt League for tbe remainder 
(rf'thelr schedule. ^ e  local 
tiouthpaw was redbnufiendad by 
Jimmy FrancoHnl to Manager Del 
Blssionett and the resut was that 
Ballou waa called to toss them up 
in batting practice for the Sena-

Locql Sport Chatter
^ttTi^dSiMrUmoliomeon

. .  “ -^5val__who baa kept tbe
condition, so we will take 

fe opportunity. His name i i  Phil 
WaddeU. ThU chap haa spent many 
hours In keeping the diamond in 
shape, without anyone noticing i t
’There 1# always some fellows who . . . .
do a lot to keep the league going any game pUyed yet. 
and Phil is one of them.

Fans have complained In an in- 
direct way about the crar-boby at' 
titude the Wtllimantic Fllera take 
in their gnmes at the OvaL It Is too 
bad that they squawk as they do, 
but that is basebalL and we doubt 
if there is any fon in town that can 
say the Pliers have dogged It in

-.-.T
kJr’-

Ml

Pete Hansen is another individ
ual who Is "behind the scene.” 
Pete is in charge of the West Side 
playground and in addition to that 
be is a first class trainer and on 
aeveral occaaiona, Pete has come 
to the aid of plajer^ injured in V>e 
league.

Lieut. Hayden Griswold and 1 Sergt. Rust Pratt appeared in last 
nlght’i  Twilight League attraction. 
Boto lads are members of the U. 8. 
Army. Griswold performed with 
the P.A.’s while Pratt caught for 

Ithe-Barons. _____
Bill Brennen umpired his firat 

Twilight League game Uet night 
and added plenty to the game as 
far as color goes. When Bill calls 

ball or strike, he really lets out 
I with a yell that can be heard all I over the Oval.

Softball Loop 
Plays Tonight

Suicides and Wood’s to 
Meet at thtf Y Grounds; 
Expect Good (^rowd.

Win Over Beer Barons 
III 1 to 0 Game That i 
Has to Go an Extra 
Inning; Haefs’ Homer 
Brings in Only Run; 
One Error Made in Tilt

Box ScorsM

cniff Keenev 'was benched last 
night after failing to connect in his 
two trips to the platter. Keeney Is 
In a slump and If any fan who is a 
P.A. rooter can dig up a lucky 
piece, we are sure that Cliff would 
appreciate It- in qn effort to snap 
hia slump.

Lefty Jadxiniak really looked 
great out there last night tossing 
them up for the Barons. ’The 
Springfield lad has pitched in pro
fessional ball before the war and 
knows all the angles. Calm, cool 
and collected, is Lefty.

This comer wishes to congratu 
late Don Ballou the P.A.’s ace 
hurler and the local ’Twi loop's 
top flinger, on hts entrance into 
organized ball with the Hartford 
Senators. Beat of luck, Don.

and long known as the network’s 
"presidential announcer” because 
he has introduced the President 
whenever he broadcast on NBC, 
accompanied Mr. Rooeevslt to the 
Hawaiian Islands as only repre
sentative of the four American 
networks.'

World Series Broadcast 
Contracts Already Signed

New York, A u g r i i .—(O —Con-<*'NBC stotlon WRC at Washington^ 
tracts have been signed for thla 
year’s broadcasts of the World 
Series. They call for exclusive 
trenimisslon over the MBS net
work, with the same sponsor who 
has paid tha way the last five 
yeans.

While deUiis as Jo time and 
place of the games await develop
ments, the network said It plan
ned to have 250 stations hooked 
up In this country and CanadiL 
Also thera la to be a Spanish 
transmission to Latin America as 
well as special short wave relays 
overseas. . . . .

This time it is hoped to be able 
to overoome difficulties encounter
ed lest year when dcscriptiona of 
the games were not made avail
able to the boys on an Instan
taneous schedule until the contest 
was ^ couple days under way.

Champ Yanks Fade 
Into Fourth Place

The local SoftbeU League will 
be back in action -agatn tonight 
when the Suicides and Wood’# AU- 
Stai meet In a game scheduled to 
start' at 4:30.

The gzmo will mark the match
ing up of two teams that are go
ing in the opposite direction as the 
Suicides arc traveling at a fast 
clip now that Hook Brannen has 
started to play the team. The Ice
men are just the opposite, after 
starting off strongly, tns team suf
fered several succeiMive setbacks 
that haa knocked the team out of 
the running in the round as well as 
dropping down into a tie foi^ third 
place. ' ~

The gama will not have any 
bearing on the final standings of 
the first round as the Machinists 
under the Cheney banner have 
captured first place but the two 
teams will be out to battle one an
other to prove that they carry 
enough guns to defeat the other.

A large crowd is again expected 
to witness the clash as the draw
ing card of the league, the Suicides 
will be in action.

Hammering Hank Haefs boom
ing home run over the road In deep 
right centsTfleld waa the only run 
of the ball game last night at toe 
West Side Oval when the league 
leading Polish Americans edgwl 
the Btiibbora Oak OtlU Beer 
Barons bv a score of 1 to 0. The 
game went mto an extra innings 
after the two tanms had battled to 
a stand still In the regulation seven 
lnnlng;8.

Haefs had fanned on ' his two 
previous trips to the platter and

Poth*
ab

Keeney, 2b . .* .2  
Green. If, r f . . .8  
Dzladyk, 8b, 2b 8 
BycholskL * . . .8
Beokar, of ........ 8
May, as . . . . . . . . f
Haefs, Ib ••«***8 
Orlewold, rf, 8b 8 
Lupacchlno. p ..8  
Surowiec, If . .  .1

28 1 • 84
Oak Oria

I No Longer a Threat to 
St.\ Louis’ Bid * for Ite 
First American Loop 
Pennant; Other Games

In bringing his Wednesday night 
■how back to (3BS next week, 
Frank 'Sinatra is making some 
format changes. He ia dropping 
the comedian in favor of a girl 
singer, for whom auditions are 
now under way in' Hollywood, 
where the projrram wlU orirtnate 
until early fall. The guest policy is 
being continued, starting with 
Frederick March. While his mid
week show was on vacation, Sina
tra has continued his appearances 
tn toe Saturday night Hit Parade.

Carleton Smith, manager of the

Programs tonight: SBC— 8., Lu
cille Manners Concert: 8:30, Thin 
Man Drama; 9, Abe Lyman 
Waltzes; 9:30, People Are Funny; 
10, Boston Blackle. . . .  CBS—7 ;80, 
Friday on Broadway: 8. Charlie 
Ruggles Variety: 9, It P a ^  to Be 
Ignorant: 10, Moore and Durante; 
10:80, Stage Door Canteen. . . . 
BLU—7, Blondle: 8:30, Meet Your 
Navy; 9, Gang Busters; 9:30, Lou
is Prima Band; 10:15, Ted Malone 
from England . . . MBS—8:30, 
Freedom of Opportunity; 9:15, 
Screen Test; 9:30, Double or Noth
ing.

Doe Halloa

Saturday Broadcasts: NBC — 
11:30 s. m., Andv Devine Round
up; 12:30 p. m., Atlantic Spot
light; 3 and 5:30, Eastern Grass 
Courts Tennis . . . CBS—11:05 
a.,m „ Let’s Protend: 3 p. m.. Vic
tory F. O. B.: 6:15. People’s Plat
form, "Raclai and Religious Toler
ance" . . , BLU—10 a. m„ Fanny 
Hurst Drama "Vertical City” ; 2 
p.. m.. Women i.n Blue. "Waves"; 
4, Horace Heidi Review. . . . MBS 
— 12 noon. Hello Mom; 3 p. m.. At 
Halloran Hospital; 6, Halls of 
Montezuma.

Props, l?lant J 
Play Tonight

Good Game Is Expected 
At West Side; Fans 
Hope |op an UpseL —
The red hot Hamilton props and 

the cold Plant J Aircraft team wiU 
coUtda in th* Twilight League at- 
treotioB at toe West Side Oval to
night The Props are In a Me for 
second plaoe with the rejuvenated 
WUUmantlc Fllera and must win 
toe game in ^̂ order to keep pace 

■ with the Thread City Blnie.
The Aircraft nine Mter losing

many games, atrengthened iheir 
dub for a few games, but that was 
all and now the team is back in 
the rut again and Juat cahnot eaeip 
to win a beU game.

After the <acare that the Barons 
. gave'the PA’a last night the elato 
tonight may develop Into another 
bang up gam ' although the Buck- 
land nine le a far cry from toe op
posing Hamilton team.

One-Twe Pimdi
Bullet Bill George and Tony Dei 

Conte can again be counted upon 
to supply the spark that usually 
Beta tbe Prop affeneive op fire and 
once this One-Two punch gets 
sta led , opposing teams bad better 
rim for eorver.

Mike Marco the league’s  etttoe- 
out king V 11 be to* Prop* starting 
hurler a* th* rest o f the etaff, Paul 
Krehe and Georg* Caaiy, are out 
ae far a jf  starting a game g  
Maroo set a teague rsMxtl tor the 
season last Simday when he whif
fed twelve batters to a<ftl to hla 
already Impressive total.

The Aircraft team has Dave 
Beattie the huaky portaider to toss 
them up but the team doesn’t pack 
tbe punch that the Props do and 
win probably find out that he win 
be In for a  busy eionlng,-wheh 
George, Del Oonte and Company 

'step up to the plate.
With fans looking and hoping 

for an upset, a gam* Worth attend
ing Is In view. TTia contest Win 
■tort at 6:18 with tb* usual at- 
tondance prise.

Jadzifiiak. I8 Up
’For Twi League’s All-Stars

Walt "Lefty" Jadzinlak was 
signed to appear with the lor 
cal Twilight League AH-Star 
team for their rubber game 
with the East Hartford Twi
light League team next Wed
nesday evening at the West 
Side Oval. Lefty hurled for the 
Barons last night and after 
pitching a beautiful game, 
Teague officials lost no time In 
signing the hurler lip. There Is 
a strong possibility that he 
win pitch toe game Wednes
day. .Local fane sure would like 
to see that.

tors and after-watching the local 
lad Work, Biaaionett didn't lose 
any time in getting Don'* signa
ture on a contract.

The well built, 26 year old Bal
lou has practically pitched the 
PA’S to the top spot in the local 
loop and being gifted with excel
lent control. Don haa stamped 
himself as one of .the better 
twiners to appear In the league 
since ite existence eleven years 
ago.

Hard Blow tor PA’s
It will be a severe blow to the 

PA'a in the coming playoffa, but 
the opportunity to pitch in league 
ball is something that doesn't 
happen every day and he was 
tickled to be selected to twirl for 
the Eiistcrn League’s first place 
team. The Hartford staff is well 
fortified on home games but on 
the road the need for a starting 
southpaw was great and the local 
lad is expected to fill tbe gap.

Bnliou in addition to pitching 
for the PA'S also hurled for the 
United Aircraft nine of Bast Hart
ford. Don U the first player 
from the local loop that haa en' 
tered pro ball, since the season 
started.

^UMDULt
Eastern

Utica at Hartford m.)
Binghamton at Albany.
Elmir* at Wllkc^-Harre. 
Williamsport qt Scranton.

Americaa 
Detroit at Watolngton (night). 
Cleveland at Philadelphia 

(night).
S t  Louis at New York, 
j^ c a g o  at Boston.

Nstloiial ", .
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New Fork at Pittsburgh (night) 
Boston a t  CIncinnaU. 
F h iladelp^  at S t  LouU 

(night).

Major League 
Leade)rg

Natioaal League
Batting — Walker, -Brooklyn 

356; Muslal. B t Louis, .355.
Runs—Muslal, S t  Louis, 83.
Runs batted In—Nicholson. Chi 

engo, 81.
Hits—Muslal, S t  Louis,. 144.
Doubles—Muslal, S t  Louis, 38
Triples—Barrett Pittsburgh, 15
Hdme runs- Nicholson, Chicago, 

25.
Stolen bases — Barrett, PitU- 

burgh, 15.
Pitching—Wilks, St. Louis, 10-1, 

.909.
AnseHcaa League

Betting—Doerr,, Boston, .381. 
Runs—Doerr, Boston, 81.
Runs hatted In—Stephens, St. 

Louis, 73.
Hits—Doerr, Boston, 131.
Doubles — CuUenWne, Cleve

land. 30. „  „TripIes-^LIndell, New York, 9.
Home rime—Doerr, Boston, 14.
Stolen beaee—Stlmwelsa, New 

York, 34. ^
.Pitching — HughsOT, Boston, 

18-5, .788*

By Jack Hand 
A. P. Sports Writer 

Joe MciCerthy’s “world cham
pions" rested In fourth place to
day, 9 1-2 games back and np long
er a threat to ,8t. Louis’ Wd for Its 
first American league pennant un
less the age of miracles is Just 
around the corner.

‘ When Denny Galebouse shut out 
the New Yorkers with six singles 
yeBterday, 3-0, aUowlng only one' 
man to reach second base, he 
dialned moat of the hope from the 
Yankee fans who had banked on a 
clean sweep or at least 8 out of 4 
from the Brownies to put them 
back in the running.

It waa the Browms' 10th straight 
victocy, the longest string in the 
league this year, topping their 
sensational opening spurt by one. 
and protected their 6 1-2 game 
margin on second place Boston.

Bent Consistent Team 
New York skeptics who had 

waited for St. Louis to pull the ac
cordion act were, convinced Luke 
Sewell’s talented crew Was tbe 
most consistent club in the cir
cuit and headed for a world series 
cut.* Talk was that the series 
slices might not be as generous os 
Uft’.'sl iiecause of the limited capa
city 'of Sportsman's Park but they 
will be juicy enough for the 
Brownies who never had a taste.

Galehouse, just rounding into 
form after a late start as a "Sun
day” pitcher on part time from a 
defense plant, captured -  
straight and first 
at the expense of 
No. 2 Yank ace.

Boston Remains Hot 
Boston remained hot for the 

week-end St. Louis aeries by tak
ing ^  second straight from Chica
go. 2-1. behind Emmett O’Nell. 
Bob Johnson's this# hit* helped 
send Joe Haynes down for hts sec
ond loss. -

Detroit shouldered New York 
out of third place by trimming 
Washington In a night game, , 8-2. 
Dizzy Trout had to travel 10 In
nings to beat Johnny Nlggellng 
but he did the trick on a 6-hltter 
for his 18th win, tying Hal New- 
houser and Tex Hughson.

Myril Hoag's zlngle scoring 
Rusa Pejers In the ninth gave Joe 
Having hi* seventh victory and 
cneveland a 6-4 shad* over Phlla- 
delphU. Jittery Joe Berry, who 
relieved Luke Hamlin, waa 
charged with the defeat.

Mort Cooper lifted the St.' Ixiuls 
Cards 18 1-2 games out In front 
of the National league with their 
74th victory in 101 games by shut
ting out the Phils, 2-0, on_Whltey 
Kurowskl's ‘ "

Yesterday’s Scores
Eastern m 

Hartford 8, Utica 1)
Albany 18, Blnghahiton 9. 
Williamsport, 4, 5; Scranton 

2. 1.
Elmira 6, Wilkes-Barre 4. - 

National
Brooklyn 6, Chicago 4 (10). 
Boston 2, Cincinnati 0. 
Pittsburgh 10, New York 4. 
St. Louis 2, Philadelphia 0. 

Amerioin
S t Loula 8, New York 0. 
Boston 2, Chicago 1. 
Oeveland 5, Philadelphia 4. 
Detroit 8, Washington 2 (10)

Eastern

Trotters? Pacers 
Ou to Saratoga

1 Hartford . . .
Albany ........

1 Wllllfimaport
Utica ...........
Binghamton
E lm ira '........

I Wilkes-Barre 
Scranton . .

Bt. Louie . * I
Boston ------
Detroit . .  ■ •
New York . 
Cleveland . .  
Chicago . . .  
Philadelphia 
Washington

his fifth 
whitewash Job 
Ernie Bonham,

Goshen, N. Y., Aug. 11.—(J*!- 
Having completed their three-day 
Hambletonlan stand at Goshen, 
‘.A# trotters and pacers of the 
Grand Circuit today moved on to 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y„ where 
another meeting opens Monday.

The closing day’s program here 
waa marked by a 1:59 3-4 mile, 
second-fastest of the season, turn
ed in by the four-year-old trotter, 
Darnley, owned by Aaron Williams 
of Corning, N. Y D>'j'nley made' 
this time, a record for good time 
park, in the flrst'heat of. the $3,65^ 
trotting derby. He finished fifth as 
Scotland's comet won the second 
heat, but '-ime back to Win the 
final in 2:02 flat. , 4

The previou. competitive record 
for the track was two minutes flat, 
set by Tara, in 1933, although 
Greyhound ones trotted a special 
timed race, over the. triangular 
atrip in 1:58 1-4.

Yankee maid, the Hambletonlan 
winner, will accompany her stable 
to Saratoga but is not sclieduled 
to race theref A number of horses 
that competed here, will shift to 
the Roosevelt Raceway on Long 
Island or go to nearby. Middletown 
for a fair mooting.

St. l*ouis .. 
Clnplmiatl . 
Pittsburgh . 
New York 
Chicago . . .  
Boston . . .  * 
B rook lyn  . .  
Philadelphia

w . L. Pot.
........ 71 28 .717
........ 68 84 .667
. . . . .5 3 48 ’ A25
........ 68 31 .510
........ 48 62 .480
........ 37 59 .385
........ 39 67 .868

.......... 88 68 .868

nwrloaa
W. U Pet.

.......... 64 42 .604

........ .87 48 .648
. . . . . . 6 4 60 .619
..........68 SO .516
.......... 68 55 .491
..........90 65 .476
.......... 47 61 .435
..........44 61 .419

National
W. L. Pet.

..........74 27 .733

..........66 45 .560

..........54 45 ..545

.......... 60 54 .481
............ 46 51 .474
............48 58 .426
............ 42 82 .404
.......... 88 60 .388

S. HillnskI, If 
Vlttncr,. oa . . .  
Dione, 8b . . . .  
Varrick, c f . . .  
Strong, 2b . . .  
Lovett, rf . . .  
J. HUlnokl, lb
Pratt, c ........
Jadsinlak, p . 
Server, 1* . . . .  
Donahue, rf .

26

itonk Haefs

llsppy Ha Poraleted

Ada, Okla.— (J5 —Scoutmaster 
Otis Stockton h-d a hard time 
convincing members of his y n o f 
that they should learn how to ad
minister artificial respiration. But 
he’s happv he persisted. While on 
a swimming party, Stockton ^  
came exhausted and sank. His 
scouts pulled him out and brought 
him back to consciousness after 
applying artificial respiration for 
20 minutes.

Given More AotlMrlty

Trainer Andy BebutUnger has 
decided to start Jeep in Satur
day’s Saratoga apeciaL Watchers 
agree that Od. C. V. Whitney’s 
colt ran *  remarkable race In last 
week’s United Stotee Hotel stakee.

T

H ere’s a Super Duper Ace 
In the Athletic Field

B y Boas Newlaad 
Ban Frandsoo, Aug. 11—(#)— ta  

Henolula .there^a a ooe-nten gang 
to end on one-man gangs. For 27- 
yeer-old Walter Oouveta la an Iron 
man who makes other Iron men’s 
metal look Uke a cheap alloy.

War Correspendente Dick Becg- 
holz and Eugene Burna write of 
this Buper-duper performer, thla 
plantation worker who n a k s  as 
one of Hawall'e finest ethletee. 
Here’s their account of one of Oou-. 
vMa’s busy dajra:

"Piret, he ran *  tiv»-maa'’'raea. 
Ha Hwtted hie eevon ecmpetltors 
*  two-mlnute advantage and fin
ished almoat a quarteiymlle In 
fronL

"A s he eroeaed the finish Una.

<$'toe plantation bseetotll'leem was 
warming np for a gam* with 
Navy nine. .Gouvala Jumped Into 
ball BOit, Joined hla teammates and 
walloped a homer to aid in an 8 to 
1 win. „

"Then cams the main event 
Functioning as a one-man volley
ball teamr Gouvela defeated a reg- 
Ulstibn six-man Pacific fleet school 
tMIDy 15*2e H5*7e

to p r o f  to Um Navy oex- 
tat end the.4,000 raectotoia that 
Ua vktoriea werenft luck, Oou- 
veto took on the vnnqniahril Navy 
team In *  third match but thla 
time used only ea* hand. He won, 
16-9."

Mind you. folks, ell this took 
piece In a sbigle afternoon, c 
event following the other.

__________  13th homer with Ray
Sander on base in the fourth. Red 
Barrett liurled the third scoreless 
game of th* day by outpointing 
Bucky Walters for Boeton’e 2-0 
margin over Cincinnati.

Tom Warren’s plneh single with 
the b.as®* loaded scored two wUi' 
ning runs in the 10th Inning in 
Brooklyn’s 0-4 victory over CSil- 
cago a* the Cube missed a chance 
to regain fourth when New York 
bowed to Fittthurgh, 10-4. Frank 
Col man socked two boroera to 
help Preacher Roe coast to 
easy relief win over Jack Brewer.

. Oeto'Volaier Far Pistol

Blencoe. Ia.—-OP)—In World War 
I, Sergt Carl Atkinson took a 
Luger pistol from one of several 
German prisoners he rounded up 
the night before toe armistice. Re
turning home, he gave the platol 
to hla brother-ltt-l*w, O. H.'Hale, 
remarking: "Some day your son. 
will have to go back and finiah the 
Job.”  The Hales Just heard from 
their son. Sergt. Harold Hale, over
seas six months and now in Nor
mandy, who arrote: ‘Tell UnCla 
carl, I toOlL-a-HoIater off a-Nazi 
last WMk that fits the gun he p s s  
ine.”

Butte. Mont.—(P V -If a Flying 
Fortress needs any more authority 
than Its bombs aiid .60 caliber ma
chine-guns, one of the big bombers 
In England now has IL Capt. 
George W. Warren o f Anaconda, 
Mont„ wrote Sheriff A1 McLeod of 
Butte that his ship needed a good 
luck piece. It haa one now, pinned 
on Its nose. The sheriff sent his 
silver badge.

his circuit 'clout was a trentsndous 
hit that carried over the road and 
before the ball could be retrieved 
to the infield h'ifty Hank had 
scored. ■ ,
- It was ■ heart-breaker for Lefty 

Jadzlniak to lose as up to ths 
time of Haefs* drive, he had allow 
Tri only two hits, both by Johnny 
Green, one in the first and one ' 
the fourth. .The newcomer fanned 
ten, batters and looked llkU a mil 
lioii dollars out on the moun4 
Jadziniak had perfect control, did 
not is.sue any free tickets and 
pitched a masterful game through 
out thi- entire game. When he 
came to bat in the last of the 
eighth he received a well deserved 
round of applause from th?f fans as 
he richly deserved it.

Rocky Luppacchlno in hanging 
up his third straight win in the 
loop also came through with a 
swell game as he allowed only flwb 
scattered hits all Singles, walked 
two batters and fanned four. 
Rocky’s performance was some
what overshadowed by his rival on 
the hill but he nevertheless had it 
when it counted and Ifirid the 
Barons’ batters at bay.

I The game was a honey to watch I from the fans’ viewpoint as both 
teams came up with swell plays 
time after time. There were no 
really outstanding plays as , the 
contest was a pitchers’ battle from 
start to finish as Jadzinlak and 
Luopacchino lociccd horns and 
battled it out until Haefs found 
pitch to hla liking.

The Barons surprisf^ everyone 
as th'e teani played high-class base
ball throughout the entire clash 
and althO',ig)> they committed toe 
only mlscue of the game, which 
didn’t figure In the scoring, they 
played heads up ball to almost up-' 
set the he-ivlly favored PA nine.

The P.A.’s infield came up with 
a. life-saving double play in the lalrt 
of the sixth to cut off the Barons' 
only ' serious bid to score in the 
game. The rival shortstops, George 
May and Frankii Vittner account-

0 5 24 ..8
PA’S ........................000 000 01-
Oak Gril ................000 000

Runs batted In, Haefs; bon 
run. Haefs; double plays. May 
Dzladyk to Haefs; left on base%,| 
PA’S 1, Oak Grill 4; bases o 
balls, Lupacchlno 2; strikeout 
Lupacchlno 4, Jadzinlak 10; pa 
balls. Pratt; winning pitcher. Luf 
acchlno; loaing pitcher, Jadaii^ 
lak; umpries. Brennan, KoteCiin 
time, 1:31.

ed foz.some nifty play* bn in , 
bounders to share to* defeni 
honors for the night.

Adds UU  to G*me 
Johnny Green adaed a little Im  

to the gsm e'ln the fourth 
when’Tie singled, advanced to aeo* 
ond on *  p*saed ball *nd then 
third. ** Charlie Dzizdyk 
out. Bycholski fanned *nd wit
Butch "Becker In the hatter's h o ^ l  
Green took off for th# phtte *W^|
•lid in, but the throw from J 8 d 8 ^  
niak to Rusa Pre.tt waa tn time SBWl 
the runner waa called out by 
umpire Bill Brennan. OreSA 
the entire P.A. were of the _
Ion that he was safe end the 
tics of the runner brought quite * 
few chuckles from the crowd 
Brennen stood hls ground end 
game progressed.

Green was the only, member 
cither team to collect two Wta 
pace the P-A* offensive that 
practically at a etand still- Hs 
drive waa the big fellow’s first i 
tra base blow this season and 
certainly oaught hold at that 
to break up the gam*.

After Keeney fanned to o p *  1 
gsune, Oteen doubled hut dlM thesBl 
as Dzladyk and Bycholzkl 
easy outs. Th* Baron* first 
batters to face LupaoeilliM rei 
first hut they failed to tally aa 1 
ftrei Stan HUlneki waikad* 
was out stealiag. Vlttnte 
and waa out trjm g to streuffi 
blow Into s  double. Johnny Dio 
singled but Charlie Vsirrtck 
out to left field to end the 

Only three batter’s faced tite < 
tcrings of Jadziniak In tha i 
third, fourth, fifth. Math, and 
enth Innings. Just a sampla 
air tight hurling of the well 
bespectacled Jadziniak. LuC 
no also was stingy with all 
base runners on the socks eej 
a man reached In toe second 
fourth, and fifth frames, in 
sixth the Barons placed two 
nets on the baawpaths only to 1 
the only twin killing of the ' 
wipe out toe potential rally.

With two oUte In th* first o f < 
eighth, Haefs stepped Into th etet 
ter’s box and after looking nt 
pitches, two halte “ hi two 
he parked the pitch far over 
rick’s head to circle the baeeO wi® 
the run that meant the- hqll 
In the Baron's half, Johnny 
ski fanned. Pratt filed out to 
terfield and Jadziniak waa 
out on strikes to end the cqfit<(lt;|

Sports Roundup
By pugfe Fullertoa, Jr.

New Forlt, Aug. 11.—(J^—L  the 
Oardlnali and Browns c^^h In toe 
World Series—which seems quTte 
likely now—the attendance may be 
the smsHest since the Red Sox- 
Cubs playoff at the end of the ab
breviated 1918 series,. .  .That one 
drew only 128,483 spectators and 
$179,619 for six gam es.. .  .Sports
mans Park holds about 34,000-fans 
(The Browns’ official high Is 31.- 
931 paid) and at that rate four 
games could draj^ only 186;000. .7  
No wonder c Cleveland player re
cently commented "If the Browns 
win and ws flnWi fourth, w ell owe 
Uncle Sam 89 .lents as Our share of 
the ■ series pool.” . . .  .Sniping In 
boxing’s most protracted feud was 
resuD ^ this 'week when Abe 
(Hatfield) Greene addressed hls 
latest li . B  A. bulletin to Commis
sioner CUlan B. Powell o f New 
Fork, hinting tost they should get 
together and Ignore (3cn.' John J. 
(MeOoy) Phelan and hU etring o f 
working sgreements with other 
states.

'^football player* this year than 
lost. 'Hte reason, they say. Is Army
discharges-----Lieut (JO) Larry
PVench, former Cuffil and Dodgers 
flinger, brings back news from the 
war zone that the Americans took 
baseball right- along into Europe 
___ Uncle Ed Diddle, western Ken
tucky coach, argues that basket
ball has passed football os a major 
college sport and is due for anoth
er tremendous boom after the war.

Today's G Jest Star
J. P. Wyiuie. Lock Haven, Pa., 

BxpressK "Now that the rejuvenat
ed team of Jolly Cffiolly Grim is 
near the first division after months 
in the cellar o;'near It, the Qiica- 
go Cubs’ machine which has been 
iridwlng them down (Brooklyn 
Eki's Note: Mowing who down?) 
might be called the Grimm Reap-

[III

Final Day Tomorrow

Nearty 80 places In B n g ^ d  
bear the name "Sutton”  eithor 
alone or la combination with 
otbsn.

Week’s Worst Gags ‘
Headline: “ Glass arms developed

for Yanks crippled In' war."-----
Now we know what happened to 
Joe MoCarthy'B pitchers.. .  .pitch
er Prank Wurm, discharged from 
toe Army after serving In lU ly, 
has Joined the Dodgers, /Jm ost 
any day you can expect tbe papers 
to report: "Wunn’s Turn.” . . . .  And 
how about our colleague who ah* 
aounoed enfoute to to# Hamhle* 
t«wiM that he intended to bet on 
"that Truett Sewell horse, Bephns 
^ 7 ”  ______

OM^Umrt* Bpert* FNi» ^  _
Turk Edwards o f the RedMdne 

and Walt KleaUng, who’ll head th* 
Car-Pltts coaching staff, agree 

its a lot easier to find pro

Service Dept.
The Jacksonville. Fla., Nava. Air 

station and the Naval Air techni
cal training center, which former
ly fielded strong football clubs, will 
combine their forces for an All- 
station team next faU. Sailors have 
have such guys as <*us Letchas, 
Brad Eckiuhd.^'^in lost -year’s 
club. Bill Leckonby. ex-grid Dodg
er. and Kit Klttrdl of Baylor on 
the squad. . . .  One Marine regiment 
which crashed through the Jap 
lines hi ths opening offensive on 
Guam Included eleven well-knoam 
grldders: UeuU- Dave Schreiner 
# ^  B ^  pauman, Wlaqonzha; 
C2iarll* McAllister, Princeton; Bob 
Hurwlg. OaUfomla; RM  
O ngon; Frank Kemp, FUe; Mar
vin Floek, Nebraska; B0H 
Montana, Max BMko, Sontbsm 
Cahtomlf, and BUI Hofer, Notre 
Dame, end KC. Keith Topping, 
Sthntord. Their "coech”  Is LieuL 
C!oL Alan Shaplcy. noted Nkvy 
footbeUer.

.>■

-S;-.

^  LfldVS SHOP 1
mk est esAla-

' CLEARANCE

SUMMER WEAR

SUMMER

I SLACKS
i Cool, durable fabrics to keep 
■ you fecllijK and looking cool 
1 as a cucumber.

I $3.98 and $4.98

mumiiiiiiiiuiin
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Announcem ents A utom obiles for Sale 4 ! Kuxiness Serv ices Offered I a

NEEP UONE^ ARE Y')> buy
ing a^tijed cut’: Do yqu need car 

ri>repair* ? Let ua help you with 
your ilnanclng Immediate aervlce. 
Call 2-1738 now. The Manchester 
Home Credit, 869 Main street, 
Manchester, Conn. RooniS 5-6-7.

WOOD FOR SALE, for stove or 
fireplace, $’ S a cord. Cull 6370.

« - r —SINCE JULT 1. 
t ^ t a  Engliah Setter wiU. collw 
sad reglatratlon. Last seen In 

“ stolnity of south end of MuMhes- 
ter. George Flavell, 662 Wood- 

i bridf e. Phone 2-0604.
iiOST—GLASSES AND C A ® ^ " 
K:.wieinlty of CenUr. Reward. Call

J',8846.
Ik o S T —n O E R  CAT, In vicinity of 
* ? 8 ^ th  Main street. Left home 

: about 8 day* ago. Reward. C all! 
8624.

f e m a l e  h e l p
To Learn Cone Winding 

and Skein Winding.

FX5R SALE- GREEN hard wood', 
Bultable for fireplace, stoves or 
furnaces, *15. cord, delivered. Tel. 
7849. , _________

WANTED—ALL. KINDS o f elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
slse Job given prompt attention- 
Phone 3975 before 7 p. m.

1933 LASALLE 4 door sedan A 
real clean ar. In good condition 
throughout. Priced loy .for quick 

• sale. Cole Motora at the Center. 
Telephone 4164. .

f l o o r  sa n d in g
Lajing and Finishing 
F..' . eivsen —Phone 2-0920 
If No Answer—5329

FOR SALE—1936 BUICK Deluxe
4 door sedan. Ocin^plete motor 
overhauled. Ohly rufi 100 miles 
since. Tire* good.^vready, to run. 
Call 4998. , (

WASHER, VACUUMS, IRONS, 
lamps, etc., nspalred. All parU 
available 24-hour aenrtc#. Charg
es C  O. D. .Manchester 2-1439 
mominga or evenings.

T R A N S P ORTATION available 
from South slanchester. To and 
from Colt’s, Van Dyke PlanL 6:48 
to 3:18 shift. Call 2-0918.

1938 CHEVROLET COUPE, heat
er. gcod tires. 18.50 weekly. Will 
accept trade. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land streeL Open eyening* ’till 9. 
Call 5191.

ASHFA a n d  r u b b i s h  removed. 
TeJ 2-1588. W. SohulU.

Roofing 17

Apply

\

Sp
Aldon 

inning Mills
Takottvllle, Conn.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1940 DODGE COACH, rebuilt 
mojor, good tires, radio, heater, 
$295 down. tein.s and trade ac
cepted. Brunner’s. 80 ■ Oakland 
street. Open c enings ’till 9. Call 
6191. ,

FOR SA LR-O N E 1937 Oldsmo- 
blle. Good Urea. Priced right for 
quick sale. Call at 61 Cooper SL

f o r  SALE1--1940 Packard sedan. 
In good condition, four good tires. 
Can be seen after 6 p. m. at 19 
1-2 Eldrldge streeL

1942 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, 1941 
Dodge sedan, 1941 Pontiac aedan, 
1941' Chevrolet'sedan, 1941 Lin
coln Zepher, 1941 Bulck aedan, 
1940 Pontiac sedan, 1940 Oldsmo- 
bile sedan, 1939 Pontiac sedan. 
1938 Chevrolet coach and' 1937 
Bulck sedan. Brunner’a, 80 Oak
land street Open evenings ’till 9. 
Call 6191.

ROOFING A KHP VIR of chlm- 
neya valteya Oaahlnga, and guG 
tara Done expertly ant reason
ably by your local roofer. B. V. 
Coughlin. TeL 7707. S90 ,Wood-
Uuid.

Moving—T rucking- 
Storage 20

Help Wanted—Male 3«i
WANTEI>—TltUCK DRIVER, Td- 

Iteble man, steady work. G. E. 
Willis and Son. 2 Main street 
Call 5125 or 3792.

FOR SALE—BABY carriage. In 
very good condition. Can be seen 
at 153 Eldriflge street.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

FOR SALE- 22 CALIBRE Marlin 
rifle and an Irwin 16 mm. projec
tor. Call 8961.

S U P  COVER MAKERS. Must be 
experienced In cutting, fitting and 
aewing. Watkins Brothers Inc., 
935 Main street

FQR SALE—PRE-WAR baby car
riage. Call 5340.

WOMAN AND MAN wanted Good 
houra and steady work. Apply 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
street.

f o r  s a l e —1931 CHEVROLET 
tractor, truck rear end, 2 trans
mitters. Tel. Rockville 976-3.

1935 OLDSMOBILE sport coupe to 
be aold by boy In service, good 
running condition. Call 2-1616.

Auto Accessories-^ 
Tires

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO.— 
TValler "van service. Removal* 
from coast .3 coast deluxe equip
ment crating, packing and stor
age. AGENT NOR'TH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES ING EsU- 
mates to all part* of U. B. A. '̂Psa 
O’ S!.

HELP WAN'TED—FOR harvest
ing broaa lea tobacco; experienc
ed spearere ind other help; Peach 
pickers, two Immediately, edma 
August 14, some Sept. 1. Alaq 
regulsr help on dairy, poultfy 
and tobacco farm*. Phone Rock
ville 135 or call at Farm Labor 
Office; Profwlonal'< Building, 
Rockville.

WARDS 2 POINT 14 gauge barbed 
wire, 80 rod spool, $2 98. Electric 
. lence controllers, Battery style, 
$12.96, nail knobs per 100, $2.40. 
Montgomery Ward* Farm Store, 
43 Purnell Place. Tel. 4 .'48.

Repairing 23

FOR SALE—HOUSE TRAILER. 
Call at 42 Drive "D” blWer Lane 
Homes after 4.

PIANO "TUNING and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cocherham, 88 _ Bigelow etreat 
TeL 4219.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

ATJ. k in d s  o f  t r a c t o r  work, 
grading, and farm work. Call 
Alme Latullppe, 758 Vernon 
street. Telephone 6077,

ELDERLY MAN WIUL, do plain 
house palnUng at low coat Phone 
8819 evenings. ^

f an airing done In aocordance 
L'. ■ erith are* etablllxatlon plan.

WANTED
Newsboy fo r  route on 
the W est Side in the] 
-j^ v e r  Lane Homes 
Development. Over | 
1 0 0  Papers.

W in have list o f  cus
tomers.

Can at

H ie  Heltdd Office 

BisseU St.

FOR SALE
At

Manchester 
Green

6-Room House, all improve
ments. including heat; 2-car 
garage. Owner leaving 
town. Price $4,900.

Phone 8145

M o tu rc y c le s -B ic y c le s  11 Private Instructiorta 28
GIRL’S BICYCLES and. boy’a 

bicycles; also side walk bike*. 468 
Hartford Road.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles

e l o c u t io n —FOREnON accenU 
removed. Clear speech. An es
pecial advantage to c.tlldren, 
tutoring In arithmetic, language 
and spelling. Gregg shorthand. 
White Studio, 709 Main. Phone 
2-1392.

FOR SALE— 4 PERSIAN kittens, 
8 weeks oU - Call at 49 West Mid
dle "rumplke.

WANTED —USED CARS. Will 
buy any year or model. We will 
pay top price for well kept cars. 
Cole Motors at the Center. Tel. 
4164. ______________ •

WAN’TED—1937-38 or ’39 Chevro- 
let. Ford or Plymouth, coach or 
sedan by private party, cash. Call 
2-1077.

Help Wanted—Femala 35
WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN or 
girl for gAieral housework. In 
new home, no wushlng, family of 
three, own room,^*leep In or out 
Call 8436.

FOR SALE
I IN CX)VENTRY—

•-Boom Houae. all Im- 
■movements. Nice garden.

acres of land. People 
■tovlnf away. Can 
im gtii for $4,900. FuU 
price.

8 MILES FROM . 
MANCHESTER—

5.Room Modem klome, 
large plot of ground. Full 

I prlee for this nice little 
I house only $4,900.

I ALSO IN MANCHESTER- 
6-Room~ Single, all im

provements. People have 
moved away.* Full price 
only $4,500.

We have all types of 
property and houses up to 
$26,000. We welcome your 
listings.

f  MANCHESTER—
5-Room Single, steam 

heat, oil burner; garage in 
basement. Must be sold at 
once. Can be bought at a 
real good price —. Only 

I $ 6 , 2 0 0 .

1 BOLTON— ■
5-Room Single, very large 

lot. Priced for quick sale,I  $4,200.

Nice Poultry Business 
withjNice Horned Close to 
town. Full price for build
ings, less poultry, S9.000.

We Have Lake Cottages 
For Rent.,

1 Plenty of Mortgage Money 
I > Available .for Loans.

I JONES REALTY
36-38 Oak SL Tel. 8254

’  m ic k e y  FINN

W hat Have You to  
O ffer?

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
' 26 Alexander Street 

Phone 4112 or 7275

WE NEED USED CARS and are 
paying tht limit; any year, any 
model; two buyers, no delay. Call 
2-1709 or Barlow’i  Motor Sale*. 
16 Bralnard Place, Town.

HELP
w a n t e d

Paper Machine Tenders— 
Male.

Paper Machine Helpers— 
Male.

Dry Loft Workers—^Male. 
Laboratory As-slstant — 

Male or Female, No 
Experience Necessary. 

Girl for Stenographic and 
General Office Work.

ROGERS 
Paper Mfg. Co.

Corner Oakland and Mill 
Streets

WANTED—WOMAN FOR folding 
ahirta at the New Model Laun
dry, Summit street.

WANTED—MIDDLE AGE woman 
to work part time in modem drjr 
cleaning plant. Pleasant and in
teresting work. Telephone, 2-0030

WANTED—WOMAN fqf house
work, 8-12 a. m. Three days a 
week. Write Box I, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED— MAN FOR general 

farm and nursery work. Must 
have driver’s license. Wilson 

Nursery, Phono 7274.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41.

A PEDIGREED Collie puppy. Ex
cellent for children. Call Hartford 
8-4304 or 961 Forbes street, East 
Hartford after 7 p. m.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

Articles for Sale 45 Household Goods 61
WARM MORNING COAL stove, 

never been uaeu. 1 pair of binocu- 
latk, with genuine leather case. 
Priced I'caSonablc. Call 2-1625.

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
N. Products 50

Household Goods 61

FT>R SALE—GE24ERAL Electric 
vacuum cleaner vrith all attach
ments, practically new. Telephone 
2-1443 after 4 p m.

JU ST ARRIVED, A LOT o good 
used furniture ■ "Two nice bedroom 
seta, 1 maple, 1, walnut, 1 nlC' fill
ed gaa stove with tanka. Nice liv
ing room ruga, porcelain top 
kitchen se t Lot* of other things 
too numerous to mention. Open 
until 9 tonight. 36-38 Oak street. 
Call 8254.

ClaSw'Hed
AdvertisemeniS
For Rent 

T o  Buy
F o r Sale 

T o S e lL

Houses for Sale 72

FDR Sa l e —g a s  s 't o v e  with 
four burners, ,ov'en and broiler. 
Like new. 132 Walker atreet

FOR SALE—9 WEEKS old pigs 
$6.00 each. Route 6, Bolton S. 
Patnode.

FOR SALE—3 REIAL good Jersey 
family cows. Inquire 364 Bldwell 
street. Call 7406.

OUR 33RD ANNUAL 
AUGUST SALE
Is Now Going On 

Here’s Your Chanoe.
To Buy And Save

Here we go again with more 
super values for August! While the 
supply lasts some of you first- 
comers will snatch up unbelievable 
bargaina In fine living room suites, 
bedroom- suites and quality dining 
room furniture. This furniture 
comprises one of our biggest pur
chases, a pre-war purchase that 
has made our selections larger now 
than ever before. Included in this 
great event are bedroom suites In
great variety___  period atylee,
modem, and Swedish Modem, al
most any kind of suite you could
wish for___ dinette suites galore
... .a n d  a tremendous selectior of 
occasional pieces, kitchen furni
ture, ruga and floor-coverings, and 
nursery furniture. "There is furni
ture for every room and most 
needs. See these outstanding 
values now at Allert’a and SAVE!
Branch of Connecticut’s Largest 

Furniture ^ o r e __
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

43 Allyn St.—Hartford

FOR SALE—ICE BOX, holds 
around 150 pounds of Ice. 147 
West Middle "Tumpike.

Machinery and Tools 62
CDMENT MIXERS, mllklM ma

chines, milk coolers, new disc har
rows, manure spreaders. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wlllimantlc.

Mosical Instruments 53
A BEtAUTIFUL RALLETT and 

Davis Grand piano. Apartment 
size, mahogany case. B» rgaln for 
quick sale. 1080 Mal^ street, 
Hartford.

EDR SALE—4 FAMILY house, 4 
.rooms In eaci flat. At 64 Birch 
street. Reasonable. Inquire 10 
Cottage street.

FOR SALE—MODERN 6 ROOM 
house, fireplace, picture book 
kitchen, storm window* and 
screens) brass plumbing, extra 
large ' landscape lot, excellent 
location. Call 2-1236.

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOR SALE,—2 Ri <OM cottage, 

10x18 white sink. Can be used 
year around. Call 8627 after 5 p. 
m. _______________

FOR S A L E — CO'TTAGE at Coven
try L ^ e , completely furnished, 
including electric refrigerator, 
large loL Write Box L, Herald.

FOR SALE- PLAYER piano, per
fect mnnlng order, good case, 
mahogany- A bargain. Kemp’a 
Inc.

Wanted— Real" Estate 77
HOME WITH STEAM heat, mpd- 

em convenience!, garage. Prefer 
location In vicinity Eaat Center 
atreet. Write Box S, Herald.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR s a l e ;—100 N. H. red pul- 

leU, 6 months old, starting to lay, 
H. A. Frink, Wapplng. Tel. 7158.

Artides for Sale 45

FOR s a l e :—PRE-WAR electric 
fan. CaU 8454.

PIANO, CABINET AND table 
radios, wooden Ice box, breakfast 
sets, kitchen table, round and 
square tables, $5 each. Buffets, 
china closets, glass what-not 
stand, wardrobe, rocker, daven 
port and chair, love seat, glass 
top coffee .tables, mlrrora, lamps, 
bureaus, and odd furniture. Aus
tin Cha era’ Warehouse. Man
chester Green. Open dally 8-5. 
Saturday 7-12. Evenings. Monday, 
Wednesday' and Friday, 7:30-9.

FOR SALE-'-BA’THINETrE; also 
wanted to buy pre-war kiddle- 
car, tricycl and doll carriage. 
Call 6274.

We hav 
for an owne

TO  B E  S O U )
been ordered to sell a nearly new Six-Room Single 
who ban plana to move to another atate. Here are 

some detaila:> Nice tile bathroom — red brick fireplace — pleas-flom r W l M i n i f  U ir  unw irotnil —  *X-« USSVS* *** x le.ewa.x,' — * TT
ant kitchen — cabinets and floor llholeiim — fine floors — pretty 
Interior decorations *— basement laundry. Offered at $6,900. 
Just call for an appointment.

If yon cafe for a 2-Famlly Flat, see this one of 5 rooms each 
floor — 2-car garage. Your half of the rent will be very Inexpen
sive at the price yon are asked to pay for the property.

968 MAIN STREET

R O BE R T  J .  SM ITH, IN C
Real. Estate and Insurance

PHONE 8450

Help Wanted
We have full-tim e and part-time work avail
able on essential war m aterial fo r :

Sewing Machine Operators, Spinners, Doffers, 
Controllers, Twisters, Slubbers, and Miscel- 
laneous Operators. ,

Trainees will be accepted fo r all types o f  work. 
All h irin g 'in  accordance with Area Stabiliza
tion Plan.

CHENEY BROS.

Rooms Without Board 59
Legal Notices

ETTRNISHED ROOM in private 
home for 1 or 2 on bus line, con
tinuous hot water. CaU 6803.

FOR REUCT—LIGHT Housekeep
ing room for working couple, 
comfortable beds, good location. 
Call 6951.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR REINT—.6 ROOM SINGLE 

house, completely furnished. Two 
car garage. Situated off East 
Center. See Stuart J . Wasluy, 755 
Main StreeL Tel. 6648—7146.

Wanted to Rent 68

a t  a CXIURT o r  PaO BA TB H B ID  
at Columbia within and 
trlct of Andover on the 9th day ol

" '“rr e .e n t  ctlAYTON =• HUNT.
E itate  of Hannah J .  Cole late of Bol- 

ton, in said district, d ece"*^ - ^
The Administrator having made w nt 

ten application to aald court, tn ac- 
cordance with the J ® '
of sale of the whole or part of the rea* 
estate described therein. It t* , , ,

O RD ERED :—That aald appllcstlon 
be heard at the Probate Office In 
Columbia on the 17th day of AuXuaU 
1944 9 o'clock In the forcn<wn, a ^
that notice thereof be g lv ^ . *>7 
llahlng a  copy of th li 
Mancheetcr Herald a 
inic a circulation In aald dlitrtct. at 
leaat rtve days before aald date o# hear
in g .- im r  |hat return be made U> thW 
Court.

^*^***CLATTON B. HUNT 
Judge.

H-8-11-44.
WAN’TED TO RENT 6 room sin

gle house, with modem conven
iences Occupancy on or before 
August 15th. Call 2-1640.

FOR SALE—BED, Spring and 
dresser. Apply 51 Lenox streeL-

WANTED TO RENT 4 or 5 room 
tenement on 1st or 2nd floor. Call 
8520 after 6:30 p m.

HOSPITAL BEDS FOR S A U  or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith • Furniture, 
4159.

WANTED TC RENT 5-6 room 
house or flat, permanent resi
dence. CaU 2-1001.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC ranges. 
Variety of gas, electric and com
bination ranges, parlor heaters, 
pot burner*, circulation heaters ] 
and kerosene heaters. Chambers’ 
Warehouse, Manchester Green.

Hoqpes for Sale 72

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
blinds Owing to our very low 
overhead, get onr ipeclal low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com 
pletcly installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Oo, 
241 North Main streeL Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

FOR SA LE 8 ROOM HOUSE, 
modem conveniences, newly deco
rated. Double car garage, chicken 
coop, 3 acres of land, near bus 
and school, 3 1-2 mile* from 
Wlllimantlc. Priced low for quick 
sale. Telephon* WlUlmantic 2331 
W3.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Columbia within «nd -fo r the dl»- 
trlct of Andover on the 9th d*y of

p'r'f«nJ®CLAYTQlI « v P N T .
Estate of Robert J .  Cole late o l Bol- 

ton. In Mia district, deceased.
The Administrator having made 

written appllcstlon to said Court, In 
accordance with toe ^atute fw  an 
order of sale of th whole br part of 
toe real estate described therein. It U

O RD ERED ;—That said application 
be beard at the Probate Office In 
Columbia on the 17th day of August, 
1944 §x 9 o’clock- In the forenoon; and 
that notlcd thereof be given, by p u ^  
lUhlng a copy of tola order in Jhe Man
chester Herald, a newspaper having a 
circulation In said district, s t  least ll>e 
days before said date of hearing, and 
that return bo made to this Court,

*  CLAYTON B. HUNT 
___ _ Judge.

H-7-U-44. ‘ ________________

For Daytime

F6R SALE
SINGLE SEVEN-ROO.M 
HOL'SF.. Located bn 
Eant Hide. Large lot. 
Hot Air heqt. Sale Price 
$5,800. Down payment 
$800.' Now vacant.
TWO - FA.MILY. Near 
East Center StreeL 6 
rooms to each Bmir. lint 
Air heaL Two-car ga
rage. Down payment 
$1JXM).

OTHER LIS’IINOS 
ON REQUEST. 

BUILDING LOTS: On 
Pai<)(, Cheatnat, Fort^t. 
Otla \8t recta, Scurbor- 
sMflillj ITiiiiil Wellington 
nSia, Elast Center St., 
et<L >

Other Lots In both 
bnslneu and residential 
sections of Town.

BOLTON LAKE
Nearly'two miles of lake frontage 

Is oflered In lots to suit your needs 
Here yon have some of the finest lake 
property In the Stnte, located five (5) 
miles East .of Manchester — mostly 
wooded, high altltdde — with many 
portions having mnhlng water, eleo- 
trie Ught Mrvice, hard anrfaoe roads 
and other Inipr9vemr.nta

Yon may bulM yodr bonae here 
either lor Sommer or'all aroond year 
nse. Lota may be purchased t n  — *“ 
or on the time bast*.

Prices range from $200 to 81,000, 
according -to locntlon and Improve 
menta ftmilahed. Yon will probably 
never again have the opportanity to 
secure such desirable lake property 
at such a low price.

Drive pnt and see for yourself. Bus 
service pastes a part of the property 
daUy, or better ettU, caU at Elleemere, 
the home of:

 ̂JwCES
5 0 0  
C A R S  

I WANTED

MANCHESTER

b o n u s
r a

Z ^ R S

EDWARD J. HOLL
BEAL’TOB

SOLE 8ELUNO AGENT 
TELEPHONE 5118 OR 6878 — 61ANC11ESTER

Declared in

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9  S A T .  - 6

FOR SALE—HOME IN the coun
try, consisting of a nine room 
rambling house, four fireplaces, 
air conditioned heaL three fuU 
bathrooms, heated two car ga
rage, on a four acre plot, high ele
vation - Manchester’s best resi
dential section This place t- ideal 
■for anyone wishing plenty oi el
bow room. Tblr. place Is bel.ig sold 
to settlq an estate. Priced for 
quick sale. Stuart J .  Wasley, Real 
Estate" A Insurance, State The* 
ter Building. Tel 6648—7146,

FOR S A fE —PItiE-WAR HOUSE, 
4 room* down, can finish two on 
second floor, fireplace, bras* 
plumbing, garage, storm win 
dowa and »crc!n!, gan. automatic 
hot water, lot 100 foot front. 
Ob 6w  leaving towrn. Consult 
Stuart J. Wasley, 755 Main streeL 
Telephone 6648—7146,

f o r  SALE —SOUTH Coirentry. 
AILyear house, 4 rooms, large loL 
Price 82.300. Term* arranged. M. 
Cuslck. BoUon lAke, seventh 
house on Rockville Road.

Has Penthouse Playroom

Chicago, Aug. 11 — MaxweS 
streL-t, the famed Chicago side
walk market section, now has a  
penthouse playroom for young
sters who formerly swarmed the 
hot, congested sti’set below. Re
plete with wading pool, white sand, 
awnings and games. "SunshlM 
House” is atop a four-story build. 
Ihg. It ’s sponsored by the Chica
go Boys club. Inc. Working moth
ers pay a ndmlnal f£e to leave 
their children there for the day.

Lake. Cottage 
For Rent

S-Room Cottage with Improve
ments. Large screened, porch. 
All lake privtiegee. 82® P «

. ALLEN.REAI..TY (X). \
958 Main Street Tel. 81̂ 01

Play Costume

LANK LfCaNAKD

■ ^ 5

Aivjb you
REALLY THINK 
THE 60Y IS 
TALENTED ENOUGH 
TO GET A JO B 
WITH A BAND?

(VIINTV—WITHW'l 
MANAGIN' HIM,
>- HE'LL BE * 
LEADIN' A BAND 
INSIDE OF S ix 

MONTHS I

<r

HMMMl MASNT 
IT OCCURRED TO 

YOU, THAT 
MRS. MAZOOMA 

WlLt HAVE 
DETECDVES OUT 
LOOKING FOR 

AT ONCE?

SURE— -AND ^  
THEVU EVBMTUAaY

I An Intereatlng looking bodice 
closing, softened chorinlngly by a 
soft white frlD, achieves a  noUble 
IndividuaUty in this dress for the 
conservative woman who Jlksa 
dignified'olotbM, but who wmnta 
them pretty, too!

Pattern No. 84M Is  In sizes 84, 
8«, 88, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 
86. short aleevea, requires 8 5-8 

lyardq of S8-lnch noatsrlal; 1 1-4 
1 yards machlnsrmeda ruffUng for
I trim.

For this pattsm. send 16 oanta. 
plus 1 cent postage; In coins, your 

inams, addnse, stss desired, and 
the pattern number to The Man- 
c l u ^ r  Bvening Herald Today*a| 
■Pattern Service, 1180 Sixth Ave
nue, NjBW York 19, N. T.

The smart-new leeu e^  the mld-
I enmmer atyto book—Faehion —* 
has 88 pages od cool-loaking, crisp 
new eporiswear and auminer day 
frocke and aceeaeoriae. Order I your aofy now. Price 16 oenta»

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY. AUGUST 11. ISM

IcewrriakSi

J J I M U U

Jjuufjilifan

__________________ ;  TmunA
.B io g r a f ^  o f  AfnorieB*t G r o * t  G onoral
---- Aaa W—SwatS Mlllvri DUtrtSawe. WB* eerrt—, la«

The Oathsriig Storm
XI

the pledges to maintain peace, 
.started on lAi invasion of Ethio-

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e

Throughout these years of mili
tary preparation young EhsenhOw- 
er atarted, when he was a second 
lieutenant, to keep a set of note- 
booke, which V he atill continues. 
These private notebooks are rich 
mines of observation and com
ment.

Always vitally' Interested in : 
military history, bt was asnigned ' 
to Waabiniiton and detailed to the 
American Battle Monuments Com
mission, under Oenerel Pershing, 
where be served. from Jan. 18 
to Aug. 15, 1927. He pursued 
bis studies in the Army War Col
lege at Washington, aifcl wu.s grad
uated on June 19, 1928, leaving 
Immediately for France, where 
until Sept. 15, 1929, he was again 
on duty with the Battle Monu
ments Commission in Paris.

During fifteen months we tind 
Major Eisenhower Journeying over 
the battlegrounds of World War I 
in FYance, Jotting down notes and 
making maps for an official 
‘‘Guido to American Battlefields In 
Europe.” This . was published by 
the Government: its thoroughness 
and keen observations were highly 
commended.

While Eisenhower was living In 
Paris, the Kellogg-Briand Anti- 
War Treaty was being created. 
Ike met the leading military fig
ures and statesmen of the time. 
He attended sessions of the treaty 
conference, of the Chamber of 
D ^uties and the French Senate, 
went to Geneva to observe the 
League' of Nations in operation, 
and became an ardent studetU of 
International relations and world 
affairs.

pia to create a new Italian Em 
plre, and after ruthles** warfare, 
during which Emperor Haile Se- 
jRsslc and his family were forced 
to fiee from Addis J^aba to Eng
land, Mussolini decreed Victor 
Emmanuel Emperor of Ethiopia. 
Hitler, iirt^rmany, repudiated the 
Versailles "freaty and ordered 
conscription, - openly defying the 
world.

Thesa/were the ominous rum
blings ^  General Mac Arthur re
ceived 'an urgent appeal from the 
Philippines to come to their de
fense. President Manuel Quezon, 
observing the Japanese thrusts 
into China, realized that the war
lords were plotting to Invade his 
country a* the key to their con
quest of the Pacific. He could read 
the handwriting on the wall.

General MacArthur answered 
the call, retired from the General 
Staff at Washington, and sailed 
for the ^hill{lpinea. And In Sep
tember, 1935, Major Dwight D. 
Elsenhower was crossing the Pa
cific to become as.sistant military 
adviser to General MacArthur. 
Stationed at Manila, from Oct. 
26. 1935, to Dec. 13. 1939. he was 
promoted to lieutenant-colonel 
(July 1, 1936). Here they began 
the heroic effort against time to 
build up the defenses, of the is- 
iand.s. History has recorded these 
five years of tremendous labors 
to avert the approaching tragedy. 
MacArthur’s achievemenLs with 
hts limited resources and man- 
^ ■ e r  are notable military rec
ords.

Next: World War II

Yes. your Dollars can- fight 
for freedom, Just as 'soldiers. War 
Bonds purchase the equipment 
needed to keep the invasion going 
successfully. <̂ for the attack on 
all fronts. Back the Attack! Buy 
-g^ore War Bonds.

Wife (going thru hubby's trous
ers preliminary to sending them to 
the cleaners)—What’s this I found 
in your pockets 7

Hubby—Why, it* *=er=- a pawn 
ticket.

Wtfe—Why didn’t you get two 
so we could both go. You never 
seem to want to take me any 
place. •

Why is It that the panhandler 
who asks for a dime to get a cup 
of coffee always smells of some
thing stronger?

Vice Ousade Scattering it so 
it won’t show.

A Hays, Kan., newspaper qhotes
a doctor in that town with this 
wisecrack: '"See my hemstitching 
before going elsewhere for • your 
appendix operations.”  ̂ -

A bix buck Indian soldier had 
Just ordered a ham sandwich at a 
drug store j:ounter and was peer
ing between the slice* of bread 
when he turned and said to the 
waiter:

Indian—Ugh. you aiiae ’em ham 7
Walter—Yea, I sliced the ham.
Indian—Ugh. You damn near 

miss ’em.
— 'W  ■

Doctor—Ugh. Your husband is a 
sick man.

W’ife—Doctor, I  want the truth, 
ds there no Hope for my husband?.

Doctor—Madam, I ’m afrSid he 
cah’t recover- But to make sure 
,1 am going to call in another doc
tor. '

According to  the obtluary no
tices, the bad and^useless citizens 
never die.

Haley—Do you really think that 
women,.should todr *rma?

Beiley—W«>U. haven’t WoteSn all 
poen baring arms for years?

Sentry—Who goes there?
Major (approaching) '— Major 

Jones.
Sentry—Advance aM give the 

pass word-
Major Drat It, man, I've for

gotten It. You know me well 
enough. , t

Sentry—I must hav* the pees 
word.

Voice (from the guardhouse)— 
Don't stand there arguing all 
night; ahoot him!

None of ua la responaiblc for 
rooit of the thing! that happen to 
us. But we'are responsible for the 
manner in which we act when they 
do happen. • '

A two-star General, returning 
to camp one evening, couldn't pro- 
duc'K his identification. The rookie 
on guard duly, iinlmpresaed,_Bsfu«T 
od to let him pass thru the gates.

Finally, exasperatad, the general 
bent forward, pointed to the stars 
on hia shoulder, and bellowed: 

General—Do you know what 
these stars mean ?

Rookie—Sure, you got two son* 
in the service.

Alt the money you put in War ■ 
Bonds will come bJtk. Many of the 
soldiers who go to war will not' 
come back. Yoi will help many to 
come back bl buying War Bonds-

. Jtrry —Why did averybody laugh 
so long over that story of Jerry’s? | 
It wasn’t funny.

Perry—Tliey were , afraid he 
would tell another if they kept 
quiet. '•

HMI •> KVKKY’rHINd ']

FUNNY BUSINESS
RED RYDER

H’ LO, R'lDE.R.'^HOFE

Elsenhower was receiving his 
first insight into both diplomacy 
and human nature. He was as
signed to the War Department, 
in Washington, where as assistant 
executive of the office of the As
sistant Secretary of War, he 
gained his first knowledge of the 
necessity oi preparedness to pre
serve peace and enforce it in case 
of emergcficy. Here he remained 
from Nov. 8. 1929, until Feb. ’20.] 
1933—more than three yeais of in -; 
tensive study and work. It  was 
at this time that he was awarded 

-the DlsUnguished Service Medal.
He was in the War Department 

during the last days of the Hoover 
AdminUtration. The great depres
sion, which was sweeping the na
tion and the world was develop
ing into a criais,

Gen. Douglas MacArthur ■was 
Caiief of Staff of the United States 
Army, at Washington,; during 
these critical days of 1930-35. He. 
too, was visioning perils ahead 
working indefatlgably to arouse 
the nation to the necessity of pre
paredness. I ' tier was rising to 
power in Germany, which 'also 
was in tlie throes of economic de
pression; by pressure, intimidation 
and threats he was made (Chancel
lor by the aged Von Hindenbuig.

These Wert the conditions when 
we find Major Eisenhower serv'ihg 
General MacArthul- as special as
sistant to the Chief of SUff from 
Feb. 20. 1933. to Sept. 24. 1935— 
through more than two and one- 
half years of crisis.• • •

Elsenhower had J’ist been grad
uated from the Army Industrial 
College and was now one of the 
best equipped military men in 
Washington. MacArthur was 
exerting his energies to arouse 
both Congress and the Amerlc^ 
people to the immediate necessity, 
of esUblishing a mechanized 
army.-  ̂ Hts vigorous appeals for 
appropriations for American , de
fense occupiel thousands of pages 
In the records of Congress. If  they 
had been heeded, we wduld not 
have been caught unprotected in 
the Philippines *n^ the Pacific.

Working unceasingly, Eisen
hower was collecting the mate
rials and evidence for . General 
MacArthur’s reports to Congress. 
After reading the documents 
placed before-him, MacArthur ap
pointed Elsenhower as his aide.

In the meantime, Japan was at 
war with China. Hitler, in Ger
many. began iurreptiUously to 
build •*■ powerful army. The 
Reichstag, now under his control, 
voted him absolute power. He 
began hla reign of Intrigue, per- 

■ secutlona, executions, as 'his storm 
troopers and Gestapo started on 
their nefarious campaigns.

Mussolini, in Italy, defiant of all

and

Q—How much does a bombsight
weigh? _ ,

A—The n^w British T-1 for 
night and low level bombing to 
four miles high— weighs 55 
pounds, has 4212 parts. ,

Q._How many airports are 
there in the-Uftitod States?^ — 

-^■-3086. The CAA says* we’ll 
need twice that many five to 10 
yeti I S after the war.

Q- Where, are Red Cross par
cels to American war prisoners of 
Germany unloaded?

A—Marseille. France. .

Q Where does the Hambleton- 
ian. Kentucky Derby of trotting, 
gets its name?

A—From Hamb'letpnian. the 
horse, fo.aled in 1849 near Goshen, 
N. Y. , • I

Q—The German city,of Ham- j 
burg has been practically destroy- j 
ed by Allied bombers; was the city . 
ever near to being wiped out be- 1 
fore ? •

A—Yes;. Hamburg was almost 
entirely destroyed by fire in 1842.

Q—What is an M-dog? |
A—A mine-detecting K-9 Corps j 

dog.

V‘ I f

“Look-*-I found a four-leaf clover and a horsesiioer'

SIDE GLaInUES BY GALBRAITH

. . t

It is easier to return thanks.than 
then to borrow money.

Junloi>. Mother dear, how do 
vou get the cubic content* of a 
barrel?

Mother—1 don’t know. Ask ydur 
father/

Patrick (to one of the last 
moumera at an imposing funeral)

What did he die of?
Mourner—He died of a Tuesday.
Patrick—No, I don’t mean

when did he die. What waa the 
complaint?

Mourner (hie eye lighting up)-^ 
There was no complaint; every
body Is eettafied.

/

/ :

W> men have e lot of fault*, but 
we never try to kisa each other 
when we meet on the atreet.

Daughter —Oh, Diuldy, how j 
grand it la to be alive! The world ! 
ii too good for anything. Why | 
isn't ever-'one heppy? i

Father-—Who la he thl* time?

iMsa,
"Stop worrying about it, deaf 
—of cour.se you'll grow old 

gracefully!”

Hold It, Duchem BY FRED HARMAN
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

r
The Uxual Complications BY EDGAR MARTIN

F06.V O O  W
YOI? VOU.Q W'?\va\ CAK) HOVO

------- OK> -LK?

her senior year of high school or 
college and continues her studies 
under her maiden name, though 
her marriage has been an.iounced. 
She wonders how she should have 
the cards, to be encloaed with her 
graduation invitations, engraved.

Wrong Way: Have them engrav
ed with her maiden name. ■

Right Way; Have them engiav- 
ed with her married name.
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ALLEY OOP A Tough Break

■ t
copii lOM OY iwc. T. It aw. u. a WTreer. *-u

THE(2E,NOW 
1 HOPE YOU'RE 
HAPPV.'.'

JUST LOO<
AT THIS 

UtaORATORV

MV GOOP- 
NESS,WE . 
m ust h a v e  

TUNEP IN ON 
ASAHPSTORM!

?T

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

BY V .T . HAMLIN
fWHEN THid STOPS, *  IT 
I evcr ooes.i'LL hAm t o  
I gO OM Bf PEAR
1 T h 6( J £ ’LL b e - n o  WH68L 

TRACKC LEFT TO 
&UI06 MEf

yrl' .Hi a 't,.. Mfc ,  gr.l.,«f..

Counting His Chickens BY MBRRILL BLOM BII

HER,
fault;

"Look at me. ready to start third year high, and my par- 
ents* slill harping about loo many date&l—̂ Musl 1 spend 

my old age sitting with a cal and a spinning wheel?”

ItKINERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE l-'OX

DETAIL FOR TODAY
SP

T*¥

By Mrs. Ann® Chbs* 
jy>r th® bench—for Ih® bnek- 

ynrd—for vacation wear and even 
for stepping Into early In the 
ni4W"i"g erteo you want to be d^ 
Ughtfully cool while doing the 
morning housework! A smart 
shorta-and-br* outfit are among 
the ‘‘muato’* IB . tWd

'wardrobe. Make them of any 
gaily ofdored cotton.

To obtain complete pattern, ttn- 
lahing Instnictlons for the Sports 
BhorU and Bra (Pattern No. 5760); 
eioAe 14. 16, 18 Imehidad. s^ d  15 
centa in Coin, plus 1 cent postage. 
Tour Name, Addrese and the Pat
tern Number to Aim* Cawrt, The 
Manchester BWeniiUE H K 8 id ,- J ^  
W*tii s iw w k 'l to i l* *  Ilk 'll %

SP  in the Navy means 
trol, ^  aquivalent to an 

jtha Army. The SP  Is usually a 
motherly type who has been given 
a course in JJU'llVsn and the Job of 
watching over the men on liberty 
to ee* that they doirt get tato 
tr o u ^ . He is. however, called 
«v«iy4hUM! but “Mom.** In most 
cates the SP has a physique simi
lar to the Rock of Gibraltar and 
weara an expression thqt would 
frighten rrstdnnstein. H i tsiwr^ 
ticularly annoying when you aia 
trying to catch a little sleep s t  the 
USO while waittng for your train. 
I t  eaama that every SP  in town 
wekeii you up to aak for your Ub- 

uey. or leave paper*

EXPLAINING B il l  Wo r t l e 's  Sh o r t Rip e

■>» -  A

'V

U

DOffT BE 
SORE AT 
(4ILDA. 
UARP.' 
ITfe NOT

T MeS mao because
HE HAD A FORTUNE
SPENT—
IN HIS,/ 1

MIND/I DO,

Them whv tw
VOCI GO AROUND 

PRION(& 
MOtDeeOATS 
AND THINGŜ . 
YOU ODULONT 

AFFORD?

[y ie  FMAiLyfiDT lHe u m d c a a  mt oeoffMO
ST WEEK.*

- SOW- W4« w w» wvnet ax T. n

121yn McNm iSi SroSkala

WASH TUBBS

/\Fre«. RB-
^  ENACTING 
THE MUSHIRO 
4SA1D,THB AIR 
POeCES BDARD 
StUMESFICrURES 
TAKEN FROM THE 
BOMS BAYS OF 
THE ATTACKING 

FLANE5...

A Clew V; BY LESLIE TURNEB

BEFORE BOMBS COULD FALL 
THAT FAR, EACH PLANE MOVED 
FORWARD <»TOF DAN(3ER OF 
BOMBS NOT UNDER CONTROL.. 
ALL BUT TWO ALBO HAD 5WUM6 
ASIDE FROM UNDER THEIR

ATTACKER 5  J >

BLAZES,:SEE 
WHAT YOU m e a n : 
THE b o m b  is  

,. CONTROLLEDIN 
VERTICAL, BUT NOT 
IMIA'TERAL,FU6HT;

OUT OUR WAY BY J . R. WILLIAMS, OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR H(M)PLB

//"THiSttUSH BOTH Y I DON'T lO ^ /
'pnnSSURe STUFF OF US" I WHY He PUTSPR tSSO R E st u ff  

IS  GETTIM’ ME. 
DAVE" 1 CAN’T 
SEEM  TO TAKE 
rr LIKE 1 Di p -  
rve FADED A 
lo t 'im TM’
LAST TEAR

OF U S ") WHY HE PUTS 
VOU /  HSASELF » J TH' 
M O  \ SAME BRACKET 
^1= WITH TH' BULL 

Of TM’ wbODS" 
HE'S MEVER 
DID ANY THDdK- 
INO. AM' JUSTa EMOUCiH W ORK 
 ̂J P K E E R  HIM IM 

<3000 HEALTH

IT’S  THE OMLV 
CHAWCE HE'S 
EVER HAD TO 
BE TK BULL S  
EQUAL" HE 

COUUDM'T CO 
OP WITH HIM 
SO HES COM- 
IM' POWM 

WITH-HIM.'

E Q U A LITY  AT LA6>Y ,

6ENO VOOR )NIGS 
Iki SORROnM. 
SAILORS.' TUAT 
CM AR A C TE?. 
INASMT GMOOT- 
ms BLAMRE —  
OUR BOAT MAS 
GOnMI t o  30lM  
TME 3AP NASN.'

SO H0>N OO ,  
w e  (oET MOMe? 
ALL I'ME G O T IS 
PERSONALITV—  
AkiOVOOeUVS 
CA)^ STOP 
STARVkiG A T  
fN i  UPPER , 
GOLD TOOTH.'

n r

CONCENTRATE, MENif 
; UIA/CCXJLD X 
61VJE MW fa v o r it e  . 
E m O fte R S  LECaJRE. 
AND LET THE UKXVifS 
s h a k e  t h e  HAMO 
eeARiNG SPUr^TERS 
FROM THE MORTW 
P0Lfef-i-0R A T.'TM 5, 

r YOKELS m e r e  
VJOULOMT PPM TO S E E  
iVERo’s  F id d le . STU4. 
^MOtOERA5«.*

tVAKSGS?


